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For Your Fourth of July

BOAT! SAILING PAMIRS
MUST COLLBCT WAR TAX

HIGH WATER
IN THE 8RUF
1
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waekly Catherine; at the M. K. Far- IOKMKK KAIUO HOY
MAY TAKK Jt'lMJK OTIS1
•oiiiii-. thia ffiHak. Those attending
MOUNDED IN K A N C I
I'LACK FOR HOSPITAL
Included:
Rev., and Mrs. Disbrow,
—.—
Mr*. Joseph Harkley. Mrs. Anna
Vincent J. Irhinowski. a marine Judge James K. Otis of Tufkertoa,
Barhrarh, Mrs. F. I.. Shinn. the Minn formerly stationed at the Radio and Director of the Board of Freeholdm
es Elltabeth Smith, Ada Andrew*, •M "f the first to volunteer for fur- of this county, hus been informtd that
Anna Barhrarh, Mary Parker, RhoiU ••inn service, was wounded Friday. UM government has its eye on Ms
Llppincbtt. Marian Li-uke, Anna June* He has received the French Military r_.
pleasure resort on the Delaware rivar
and Chaplain llainea Lippincott.
M.'ilal fur bravery in action. Ichin-(a* a possible base hospital. The ra>
juwski li-fi her« with Messrs. (hum Mirt is known as Woodland Beach,
LrR'ty Atkinson and Thomas Luker, tiers im.l Jenning*, two boys who ami in a trolley and iteamhoat raaort
of the Packard auto work* in Philn innde many friends here during tluii for Philadelphia anil Wilmington. It
delphia were home to iiprml Sumlny 't«y »t the Hu.lin.
in nuw open for the nummer. There

The following letter from revenue
PATRIOTt-Uarn these Car the AN AMBMCAN CKBBD:
collector Samuel Iredall, was received
I believe la the United States of by Capt. D. P. Crowley:
Fourth of July and remember them
America at a government of the peaever after.
Internal Reveat
ale, by the people, for the people;
let Walrkt of Now Jersey
SALUTE TO THE FLAG—Uaed in whose just powers are derived from
schools in certain part* of New Jer- the content of the governed; a democCaaaea. New Jeraey
racy in a republic; a Sovereign Nation
aey:
"1 salute my Has, the Stan and of many Sovereign States; a perfect Sir:
If your boat is uaed exclusively for
Stripes, guardian of Pence and Free- union one and inseparable; establishemblem of Truth and Purity, ed upon those principles of freedom, catching fish for market, thus earning
a
is t|>uu> a large truct of lund, right on
t <t
Justice and humanity, for which your living, and is not used at any
friend of the oppressed."
Mr. and Mr». Granville M. Price, of .UUOWKKS ASSOCIATION I'Olt
tin' river front, urnl t is itaid to look
i
m, | M
American patriot* sacrificed their time for pleasure trips, the boat la not
t lai a m
Atlantic lily, are vititing the for- j
ATLANTIC MHNTY good to the medical eotpi officers of
S W 5 M
taxable.
live*
and
fortunes.
1 SI II 41
^h rank.
parents, Key. and Mrs, T. P.
OF ALLEGIANCE—Used
If a boat is uaed to carry passen<n 7 m
-I, therefore, believe it (a my duty
Pric
Farmers from every part uf Atlanuniversally:
ger*,
freight
or
Ashing
parties,
the
1 10 S l.i
tic county will meet iu I'leasantville *;i,000 W, S. S. IN ONB FAMILY
B S|! U 01
"1 pledge alleo/ianre tn myfluffand to my country to love it; to support amounts collected are subject to tax
S Mill! II
Dr. and Mrs. A. I., llnmmell, of on July 1,1, to organize a growers'
to the Republic for which it ttamli; iti constitution; to obey its laws; to and you are required under the law
IS
Will
«
l
Pleasant ville, wt-rr recent gueaU uf association.
one Nation, Indivinble, with Liberty respect its flair; and to defend it to collect the tax from the shippers or
II IIIJ H U M )
Vanilixcvillo has the record family
I LI
against all enemies."
Dr. and Mrs. 0. II. Conover.
and Justice for all."
William Hauenstciu has launched in the W. S. S. campaign. William
passengers at the time of payment
the project. The object in to do uwiiy Thomjixnn at that place in April
for the use »f the boat
i
I with the middleman and sell MM | H » -bought $1,000 worth uf the stamp],
HII.IIH ITkH I IIIII H H I ) M MIMTKN
I.VTKH
GOVERNMENT INSURANCE
BEACH HAVEN RED CROSS
AT HK.%111 HAVKV IXM-K.
ducc direct to the consumer. Stand going the limit. This week Howa.nl
OUR GIFTS FOR THOSE
TIUK TAHI.K IN IH.II TIMSj. I I I I K » A T I II IH
CHECKS
unlmntf packages is another object U. Jameton, who is in charge uf tl*e
AN HOIK
"OVER HERE*\AT THE
The Beach Haven Red Cross dedMiss Lillian Willitts, of Beach Ha- uf the proponed organization.
cunpeign in that section, sold $1,000
PAUL
KIMBALL
HOSPITAL
Chocks
for
the
April
allotments
of
icated its new workrooms, the Epis«»;*^!ana:>r!M;»;
ven has been visiting her aunt, Mrs.
to Mrs. Thompson and $1,000 to their
copal rectory at that place, on Sunday pay and Government insurance' for
FERTILIZERS STILL GOING UP— son Walter. Thompson is a hardSherwood Corliss.
afternoon, June 22. The exercises the families of dependents of soldiers The patients from over forty places
SOW
COVER
CROPS
Byrnm Bennett anil wife, of South
working fanner. Can you beat Vanwere mailed out from Washington on in the county have during the past
were as follows:
Amboy, were week end visitors with
Prayer for our country, by Rev. F-i<lry, Mny 24. Failure to receive year had occasion to remember with
Ketiiil
prices
(in
ami
phosphates
his molhiT, Mrs. Angtc Bennett.
a check duu in all probability means appreciation the kindness of a few
Norman VanPelt Levin.
Kdwaril Inmann is tiring en the for fall delivery hove gone up $M to
Ruising the U. S. flag, by Franklin that there is some error in the payee's generous persons who put aside from
per ton, while nitrogen is now l>uo- Orville Gerrw whose death occurred
B'.*ach
Haven rond.
Berry, the first member of the Jun-address, and the matter should be ta- their own store a proportion for the Samuel E. Horner, son of Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Blackman,
$
in Batatas', June 8. 1918
Samuel
"Klberson
and
family
spe.t
|^J,V.
J ,'„" *"l £ f f t i 2 * 2 f!.r
ken up immediately with the WarPaul Kimball hospital at Lakewood. Mrs. Samuel Horner, of West Tuck- sons Robert and Earl, of Lakewood,
ior Red Cross.
MM in a ton). The demands of the CASTLE HALL OF NEW GRETNA
Sunday
in
lakewood
visiting
relaRisk Insurance Bureau at Washing- Gifts of apples, potatoes, other vege- Tton, who is with Co. C, 104th Field were week end visitors at the home of tives.
Salute to the flag, Jr. Red Cross.
L0D01 NO. 119
in unit ion makers for ammonia, nitables and canned goods have supple- Signal Bat., has arrived safely over- the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Raising the Red Cross banner by ton.
Kniulil- of l'ythins
acid
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Jone* have, trate. ,of soda, and
, the
, ,sulphuric
.
.
mented
the
stock
most
acceptably.
L. T. Blackman.
Miss Frances E. Ball, secretary of
New Qratna, June 29, 1918
seas
moved to fiarnegat City for the sum-i U8cd t o t r e a t P h o 8 P h a t c r o c k - m a k e
This summer it is hoped that many
THK AMERICAN'S DUTY
the Beach Haven branch, A. R. C.
mer months.
j what are left for agricultural pur- Mr. Jarvis Gerew,
\~~ *~*
others
may
do
this,
for
next
winter
LeRoy Marshall and Mr. John, of
Singing, "Onward Christian Solo a e 3 8scarce
c a r e c c end
nd
high. Also, there New Gretna, N. J.
Capt. Eben c. Parker has returned
Mrs.Lydia Cranmer was a week end ! pposes
The main duty of noncombntanl the demand will be greater than ever rom a sojourn in Philadelphia and the Victor Talking Machine Works,
diers," by the audience.
is a probability of still higher prices Dear Brother and Family:
visitor
in
BarneRat.
Camden, were here for a week end
Dedication of the house for Red Americans briefly m&y be stated as and the folk who are well must, in Media.
The members of the Knights of
next season.
Mrs. Sallie Paul and Mrs. Emma,,and.,a shorter . supply
,
advance, take thought for those who
fishing trip.
I'ytt'ias Lodge No, 14!), New Gretna,
Cross service, by Rev. Howard N. •follows:
b t a b l e m a n u r c l l a 9 k e p t pBt
l n 1>nce
Taul
were
in
West
Creek
on
Friday
i
'°
N. J., extend to you their deepest symAmer.
Increase production, economize in may be ill. That Is one of their
William Bennett motored from New
Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Letts vpont Sun-! w i t h «F o m m e r c i a l fertilizers and many pathy in the sorrow that has entered
Singing, "Battle Hymn of the Re- consumption, lend your savings to the "bits."
Mrs. Everett Andrews, of PhiladelBrunswick this week to visit his
r U L k e r s Iai
ihey
eannot get what
j', '
f ™
_
If in each community the house- brother, Josiah Bennett.
your home. We sorrow with you. It
public," by Jr. Red Cross, chorus by Government, nnd hold your Liberty
phia, was a recent visitor among rel- day at Harvey Cedars with Mr. and they
need at any price.
Mrs. Howard Lukens.
wives would have a Hospital "Showaudience.
atives.
Bonds.
Apparently the only solution of the s not only a grave loss to the family
Allen Letts, of Barncpat City, was
er" of fruit and vegetables, canned or
A<iilre.=s on Red Cross Work, Rev.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Marshall,
problem is in a greater dependance jut a deep felt loss ot all who knew
Sunday visitor in town with relaMr. I.mis.
TAX BOARD TO LOSE CLERK dried, while the men give their share ormer Tuckei tomans, now of PhilaA. E. McKenzie and son, Ensign tives.
for organic matter and nitrogen on your son.
in potatoes etc., the result would delphia, it is said have purchased A. E. McKenzie, Jr., U. S. N.. of MaSinning, "Keep the Home Fires
God, in Hi., omnipotence, has seen
legume cover crops and green manAt the meeting of the County Tax greatly facilitate the Hospital work Thomas Lane's residence on Wood St., plewood, N J., were guests of Mr. and Luwrcnce Elb^rson, who is employ- ures. The best farmers in the state fit to call your son into a hisher serBurning," by Junior Red Cross.
ed
in
Camden,
spent
a
few
days
at
Announcement by the chairman of 1Board at the courthouse on Wednes- in the care of our home people, dur- and will move back to their home | Mrs. E. Moss Mathis Friday and Sat- home with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. have been practising the systematic ice. We feel that he has not died
the Beach Haven Red Cross branch. day of last week, Dr. Charles H. Con- ing this period of food conservation town
urday.
use of cover crops for years. They, n vain but in the service of his counEdward Elberson.
Singing, "America," by audience. over, of Tuckerton, announced that he and high prices.
frankly attribute much of their suc- ry and fellowmen; That even though
Miss
Katherine
Perrine.
of
Barnewas preparing to move to PleauantArrangements for transportation,
Benediction, by Rev. Mr. Amer.
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Garf and son Miss Dora Lazaroff of Beach Ha- gat City, was a recent caller in town. cess to the practice of keeping some he did not go "over the top" and fall
n the thick of the fight, yet there will
Postmaster A. Paul King, who is ville, and open a practice there, giv- if not easily available, can be made Allen, who have made their home in ven, was a Sunday guest a t the home
Several of our girls are working in soil-improvement crop growing on the
:ome
to him as much glory and honor
vice president of the Beach Haven ing up his residence in Tuckerton and on application to the chairman of the Moore, Pa. for the past two years, of Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Gerber.
land
whenever
it
is
not
fully
occupied
the factory at Tuckerton until the new
branch, acted as master of ceremon- that the Tax Board would then need supply committee, Mrs. T. J. Buch- have returned to their home in West
by a money crop. By keeping the is to those who have been pierced
one starts up here,
a
new
Secretary.
Dr.
Conover
has
anan
or
to
Mrs.
Tunis
G.
Bergen,
iind torn with the shell of the enemy.
ies. The branch has started a -woWilliam Jones, of Atlantic City C.
Tuckerton.
Mr. and Mrs. ElmL-r Cranmer were soil occupied they not only add to its
man's class in first aid work, with Dr. been practising in Tuckerton for gome Lakewood.
G. S., visited his parents her last week end visitors in Cnmden.
organic matter, and, if legumes are This glory, praise'and honor shall
years,
and
has
been
prominent
in
polNine of our Tuckerton boys were week.
ome to him because he gave his life
Willis, Mayor of Beach Haven, as lecMrs. Miiry Mick was in Toms River grown, add to its nitrogen supply,
itics, holding the position of chairman
AN OMISSION
ailed to Toms River Monday by the
turer; and Miss Eunice Grant as sebut the growing crops take up and n the service of his country.
on Friday.
of the Republican county committee
Albert E. Pharo, of Philadelphia,
draft board and were re-examined
cretary. A men's first aid class is al- for several years.
His name is one that shall be spokMiss Abbie Johnson, daughter of hold much of the soluble plant-food
In our account of the graduating with the following results:
spent the week end with his brother,
so organized.
of all kinds that might otherwise be en amongst us with pride. A name
Stace
Johnson,
left
here
on
Saturday
At the Governor's reception at Sea exercises of the Tuckerton High
Archie Pharo.
Benjamin C. Mathis, rejected.
nd face that shall be to us a name
last and expects to sail for France leached out and lost befoie another
Girt Thursday the successor to Dr. School, when mentioning the prize
Granville M. Price, special service.
money crop is planted. Water evap- nd face pleasant to be remembered.
Monkeys Use Fists.
soon
as
a
Red
Cross
nurse.
Her
As he comes before us in memory it
Edward Driscoll, rejected.
\ Most of the weather of late has
Brnehm, in his "Thlerleben," tells Conover was talked over. It was winners we unintentionally omitted
brother, I.loyd has been over there orating at the surface leaves there
shall be full of praise and honor for
h,ow certain kinds of monkeys empha- said that Thos. R. Wilkinson, a Toms he name of Miss Genevieve Stiles, Wilbur Gaskill, rejected.
jbeen very unfavorable for picnics,
the
plant
food
that
it
carries
in
solusince last fall.
size their fwllngs liy striking with River lawyer, had been promised the who won the gold medal given by
what he did and what he was in our
Harold Morey, to be examined in camping parties, and other outings
tion,
making
the
surface
quarter-inch
Mrs. Julia Paul and son Milton
their fists. When angry or excited they job by two Republican members of Miss Grace Morris for the best work
Lakewood Friday.
that do not require exercise to induce
the richest part of the soil. If the ehalf and of the devotion he gave to
spent Saturday in Philadelphia.
bring their fists down upon the ground the board; but former County Collec- n the eighth grade.
his homeland.
warmth.
Julius Honer, special service.
with nil their might. They are not tor J. Goodrich Holman of Lakewood,
Miss Josephine I'aur is at Barnegat surface soil blows or washes away,
Arthur Luker, special service.
Yours most fraternally,
quite ns foolish as the man who ham- looked like a strong candidate for all ASSEMBLYMAN HAGAMAN
City Junction for the summer and her this valuable fertility goes with it and
Wesley Hamilton, {passed
firstRev. Haines Lippincott. who is now
is lost beyond recovery. A cover n Friendship, Charity and Benevoniors the tnhle with his fist. They that. Dr. Conover's resignation has
brother,
Henry
is
in
the
M.
V.
block
GAINS MORE NEW HONORS
a chaplain in the U. S. Navy, spent
class.
hnve this excuse: the are looking for been put in and his successor will be
crop is the most effective method of lence.
the week end with his parents, Mr. station for the summer.
H. Percy Gasl.ill, rejected.
Rev. F. B. Helsman j
n stone or stick with which to crack chosen on Monday next.
preventing loss from blowing and
Harry
Stager
is
running
a
jitney
At the meeting of the State Press
and Mr3. S. N. Lippincott, Haines
the skull of their dissenting fellowWm. H. Mathis
washing.'
from here to Philadelphia three times
Association in Catskill, N. Y., on June
monkey.
Russell Adams.
Luxuries as usual means a victor- preached in the M..E. Church Sunday
Circular
85
of
the
New
Jersey
Agweek. A jitney in all but fare.
21-24, Assemblyman H. T. Hagaman ious Germany. Save antl buy War morning. His subject was "Cultivaricultural
Station
(available
on
reSURROGATE THOMPSON
Elmer Crane, of Jersey City, forif the Lakewood Citizen, was elected
ting the Soul" and his discourse furWrite or come gee me about your
liii'st), gives more detailed reasons
ENLISTS vice president of that distinguished Savings Stamps.
nished some excellent food for serious merly of this place, spent a day in for growing cover crops and makes COAL DEALERS CAN'T ADD
Fire Insurance. Ask for rates and
town
recently.
He
has
enlisted
and
oily.
That
probably
means
he
will
FREIGHT TO COAL ON HAND
Become a stockholder in the United thought among his hearers.
see if I can save you some money.
recommendations as to what, when
Dr. Otto C. Thompson of Lakewood be president next year, depending on
expects to have to go across soon.
W. S. Cranmer, Cedar Run.
Surrogate of Ocean County, has en- lis willingness to accept that posi- tates—buy War Savings Stamps.
Mrs. KuLh Salmons is on the sick and how much seed to sow under dif- Washington, D. C, June 23—Coal
Miss Rhoda Lippincott, who has
ferent circumstances. Decide what dealers and distributors are prohiblisted as a surgeon in the army, ofist.
ion.
been teaching in the school at Rockafering his' services on Wednesday of
A number of our people went to you need and order seed in ample ited in a Fuel Administration order
Assemblyman O. Bell Close, of Es- way, has arrived home to spend the
time; shipments are slow and timely today from adding to the price of coal
last week. That day he took the exSea Girt last Thursday.
:ex County, gave a patriotic and temsummer.
aminations, and it will take from ten
Carl Cramer and Thomas Smith sowing is one of the prime secrets of they now have on hand the freight
perance address in the M. E. Church
days to two weeks for the papers to
rate increases on this commodity
have gone to Camden to work for the
Sunday evening. A big audience was
Dr. and Mrs. C. H. Cojiover and
be arranged at Washington, when he
which become effective next Tuesday.
in attendance and Mr. Close kept his laughter, Miss Eleanor, spent Mon- sufmer.
Francis Conklin, who enlisted at
will be notified whether or not he is
The advanced freight tariffs may be
Miss Elizabeth Spragg is spending
fiearers spell-bound thruout the enday in Pleasantville.
accepted. The great need of sur- one of the navy yards three weeks
included in the price only when dealweek at her home here.
Not Old Enough.
geons in France however makes him ago, spent Sunday with his parents ire evening. His address was on
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Paul and
Alice was not greatly Interested In ers actually have paid them or become
National Prohibition as a War MeasW« H»« Sold Over 11,000 FarmatoDate feel sure he will be sent overseas.
here.
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick DeBellville.
daughter Miss Edith, were Friday the approaching Halloween party nnd obligated to pay.
No lining | « .nd no wiihdMw.l ch.t«o. Y o i i m
The Acme had 25 guests over the ure and he related many startling of Malba, N. Y., are guests of Mr. and visitors in Tuckerton.
ut our commuiion only after Mlcto our ciutomer. Writ*
when her older sisters tried to enthuse
Large supplies of coal now held in
W telephone,
week end, the largest number this facts. He spoke at the M. E. Church Mrs. Thomas I. Wilson.
Charles Crane was an over Sunday her with the subject she answered tidewater pools and by dealers thruat Bayville Sunday morning.
Questions.
season.
T he m o s t
E. A. Strout Farm Agency
sadly: "Oh, what good Is Halloween
,
simple questions are genout the country were moved under the
visitor at Collingswood.
to ino? I am not old enough to see
W. W. Pharo has opened his cottage
Fishermen are hoping the governT. W1LMER SPECK, Local Agent erally the most lucid.
Mrs. Lydia Palmer and daughter, iny future husband's face In a mirror." freight rates now in force, and the
here.
Call, write or phone.
The will of the late John Driscoll ment will give its attention to the Miss Anno, of Tuckerton, spent two
Administration's order is designed to
Mr. Horter, a well-known summer has been probated at the Surrogate's methods of the fish trust in Philadelprotect the public and the Government
days with Mr. and Mis. Thomas
resident, is here for the season.
office. AH his property is left to his phia and New York. Those trusts Spragg.
from unscrupulous dealers.
Ridicule and Rumor.
H.
C.
S.
Hewitt,
Harry
Colmer,
Rev.
not
only
fix
the
retail
price
of
fish,
widow,
Mrs.
Malinda
Driscoll.
JOHN C. FBICE,, Vlct-Prealdent
The chief difference between rldlculo
F. II. AUSTIN, I'rtNlclrnl
Mr. Amer, Miss Emily Wilson and
T. H II.MKK 8PBCK, Aatt. Caahler
but decide what they will pay for the
and genuine humor Is that ridicule is
(iKII. V. U.tNliul.l'If. Cashier
others are running the W. S. S. drive
Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius VanVorst, fish and also will refuse to accept
cruel and humor Is kind.
Ridicule
The Hour Stea er. .
here, and ask the united support of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Truax and Miss ' more than they ordered shipped.
shows lack of understanding nnd con- Procrastination, as the thief of lime,
the whole borough.
sequent
luck
of
tolerance.
Humor,
by
Nellie Giberson, of Cedar Run, attendwouldn't be nearly so bad If he didn't
means of understanding, becomes tol- •teal any time but that of the proerngOne of our distinguished week end ed the Sunday evenin service here.
Mrs. Fred Shinn, the Misses Mary
erant.
The
really
great
humorists
are
.
•
$85,000.00
visitors
was
Chancellor
Edward
RobJohn L. Cranmer, of Harvey CeCAPITAL, SURPLUS and PROFITS tinator. But dawdling by one means
Parker, Marian Leake, and Annie
groat humanitarians.—Exchange.
DIRECTORS 1
rt Walker of Trenton, the head of
delay for somebody else, and often, for
First Lieut. Paul F. Howard, for-j Jones and Thomas Luker were recent dars C. G. S., spent Sunday with his
Jeau C S M
Geo. F. Randolph
C. II. Cranmer
F. B. Austin
David
G.
Conrad
many.—Buffalo Times.
the
state
equity
courts,
who
was
here
»'. O. Conrad
Wm, I,. Uuller
family here.
John C. Prl<s>
merly of the Radio Station, has been j visitors in Atlantic City.
R.
F.
Kulter
B. J. Ithlgmiy
C. III. Oorrr
T. Wllmer Speck
visiting his brother at the Acme Ho- transferred from the New York Navy
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Truax and chilThomus Cole
tel. The Chancellor attended the
Mrs. Eugene Spragua entertained dren were Satui-day visitors at TuckYard to the Marine Barracks at Fort
•:>;:•::•:;•::•:>:>::•::«
••:•::•::•::•:>: :•::*:•:::•::•::•::•: :•::•::•::•::•::•::•::•::•?
war rally Saturday evening.
a few of her friends at her home on erton.
Mifflin, Pa.
The Engleside Hotel is now open,
Mr. and Mrs. Colcb Conklin and
South Green Street on Thursday
but the Baldwin, according to rumor,
Benjamin C. Mathis, a member of .evening. All spent a delightful even- daughter Dorothy, Mr. and Mrs. Perwill not open this summer. Still we -he guards in the DuPont Police Bar-;ing. Among the guests were: Mrs. :y Matthews and children motored to
hope to be able to say shortly that racks at Gibbstown, was home to | Eastwood and Mrs. Bozarth of Mt. Bordentown and staid over night rethis rumor was a mistake. The Bald- spend the week end with his parents, j Holly and the bunch of "Merry Ma- cently.
win is one of the fineet hotels on the
Mrs. Annie Cramer and son Melkers" from town.
coast. To have it closed is a big loss
ford and brother, Adam Price, spent
Wilbur Gaskill, of Trenton, was
.o Beach Haven.
The "Merry Makers" had their Sunday with their sister, Mrs. Edna
home so spend several days this week.
Captain Henry Cowperthwaite, Joe
Allison.
Kelley, Al and Sidney Cranmer are
Mrs. W. S. Cranmer and son Cecil,
here now with their party boats, and
Miss Elsie Smith and Bessie Conklin
are looking for a good season.
of this place and Miss Maude CranThe finest catch of fish yet reportmer of Staffordville, motored to Ated was that of Harold Rogers and
lantic City en Sunday.
party of Trenton, who were out early
Mrs. George H. Cranmer and neice
this week and caught 40 big weakfish,
Miss Mabel Salmons, of Philadelphia,
NOW OPEN UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
weighing from 2% to 4 pounds each.
spent Sunday at StafTordvil'.e.
So far not many weak fish have been
Mr. and Mrs. Levi Ci'anmer and
July 4th
caught, but the big fish seem to be
son Edward and Mr. Howard Cranmer
coming in. There are plenty of drum
THURSDAY—Paramount presents Marguerite Clarke in "MISS
motored to Camp Dix Sunday to see
GEORGE WASHINGTON."
and the oyster planters say they are
their son, Jackson who is ill in the
having heavy losses from the drum's
"CARELESS.^MERICA"—a safety first picture.
hospital there.
ravages in the bay.
An Ice Cream and Cake Sale will
"BLACK DIAMOND COMEDY."
George W. Pierie, a Philadelphia
be held at the Cedar Run Schoolhouse
official, who has been coming here for
Thursday July 4th for the benefit of
July 6th
a lifetime, is located at the Engleside.
the Sunday School, afternoon and
"THE LONEFrank Stroud has been on a cruise
evening.
SATURDAY—Paramount presents Jack Pickford
SOME C H A P *
for the past fortnight down the bay.
Capt. Samuel Conklin, wife anJ
He is entertaining a party of friends
children have moved to Beach Haven
"BLACK DIAMOND COMEDY."
at his cottage.
to open the Magnolia Cottage for the
summer.
9th
Herbert Cranmer was a Sunday
Strongest Wood.
in
"TOLD
AT
Marie
Osborn
TUESDAYvisitor at Beach Haven.

Manahawkin

LOCAL NE
NEWS

Beach Haven

QJhe
)_ .

lank

Cedar Run

| TUCKERTON PHARMACY

Thrift Is Power

W. C.JONES

Japan's ambition to be
a world power called
forth an imperial edict
telling the people to
save.

Proprietor

In three years, since
1912, the number of
Japanese with accounts tn savings
banh.3 has increased
to 20,655,830, onehalf the whole population.

In the United States today,
only 19 out of every hundred persons have savings accounts.
Saving is a duty you owe your country
as well as yourself.

One Dollar Starts an Account!
ret/bENT. INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS
3 PER/bEN
P i p . * jJL» for R«* m Fir*

PALACE THEATRE

•

•

•

*

Patent Medicines
Toilet Articles
Fine Stationery
Clocks

Lancewood Is said to be the strongest wood known; Its tensile strength
per square Inch Is 23,00c jounds—that
la to say, that weight ,'s required to
tear asunder a piece of It one Inch

square.
First Syringe Used on Railways.
Tbe Brst record of the use of sprlnp
oa railways ts George Stephenson's
patent of September, 1816. Tbe first
loromotWe with steel spring* was the
Agenorta, built b> Foster sad Raatrlck
la 1820, and now ID Sooth KrasUiftoo
This had UmlMte4J

Watches
Cut Glass
Silverware

HEARST—PATHE NEWS.

As Br'tr William Sees I t
.#.
You never know when you Is happy
;•; i till you Is i'1'iir out er huppy Ian', an'
ij den ?"U itart got time null lef' ter kick
Admission : 15 cents for Adults, 10 cents <pr Children and War Tax, i yo're'f ftr not knowln' It at de right
which under the law must be paid by Uie patron.
It's your 8 time.—Atlanta Constitution.
"BIT"—do it cheerfully:
Cttclorliing Carbons.
!•:
English cxporlmcnt<v& have nt least
S H o n s START PROMPTLY AT 8:30 O'CLOCK
J partially discovered tb" seejejl proc;•• esses » >••] In UM diiRDufacture of
j German -end Dqtch /i-<..lorUlof ear-

W. C. JONES, Manager

KX i boos tor UM saiar Industry.

Jewelry
Fine Repairing
Perscriptions Filled

A

*
hoard old*, b a l l k l i M M
kin front ruatlaalaa tfee eagageiurat
Tko Oonaan kept trylag la creep mrt
OB the steamer's port aid*, but Iho
oiaitor checkmated h l a each l i n e and
coutlnuod to kewp him dead aatorn.
When DM BUB begaa tp act ih» Uor>
man tried to maueuver ao that the
•Iramrr'a guunrrs would havo to 0r«
Into tho eya of th* eun. But Ih*
(gating to a certain port to pick up an master prevented him fruot getting III*
Uon-Hcuiied British Crews Give urgent earffo ulu-n lhi> skl|>per, whu bvneflt uf mi'h a poalilun until Iho
Icml IUTII on the bridge for many •mi waa obscured by clouds.
Good Account ol Themselves
hours. >n» Hi.- irack uf a torpedo apThroughout tb% engagement, whirl)
in Sea Warfare.
proaching his ahlp.
luatvd alx houra. Hie Orrutan nianagod
"Hard start," he culled to thv qiinr- to av»r« only one nil. Ttila aboil
Irrimiati-r ut Ihv wheel, ami "Kiill broke the ateamw'a deck nurfac* plp«,
tutteen" « « rung ilmui t» iiw t>ngln« puui'lii^l II hole ihrimjjh (hit bualriMiin, uhrrc Itnb. "Ibe Ihlrd," was on •waln'a and carpeuter'a rouni without
duly by liiiMM-lf.
The ship apun touching two men who « , r e there.
nrnunil nn her hid, us It were, nmj , liiiully ••xplialiug In the xerund rook'a
Lad by Cltvtr •kippers, tutor* Bat- the torpedo |msnrd her by. Then the I riuiiu, milch II wrecked. Ap.irl from
tle Agilnit Almost Hopeless Odd!, engine room Ixll clanged for full thla the aleamer luRerwl no damage.
Winning Victory Frequently by abend, nml down the volcvpl|H- into Tin- lust nhell llrt-il by the ateuiuer
Hub's i'ur cume tile limlslenl call for up|H*nred to explode In the U-boat'a
•canned of Margin*.
IHIW, wliereu|Hiu the enemy turned
Npi'i'd und lutire S|HHHI.
1-'iiiliin. Kniurtlmca It la 111utultintlly thla time the chief engineer nnd m l iiml abandoned Hie nctlou.
Ing hi liHili deeper lulu .-lii|i|.inn re- bin MiifT were on Ibe foot-plnle, und
The mnriter'a opinion of hU crew la
puri • HIHII the •luti'ini'iit, (or IIIKIUIKV, tin' ship, which ordinarily did eleven i-Hin-xMil In the following w»nl»:
tli"! "in three « « ' k i nix, four DIKI km.is in her top gait, I i-gan lo cut up
Specially Pralaaa Englneer'a Staff.
•terea nriiUli anipn at mun tbau l.UUO tho water ut a rate which would hnve
"They nil liehnvtHl aplendldly nnd
toil" lime Iwiii Kimk." hnliiK no, on* astonished her builders. Krum the carried out their vurloua dutlea coully
•iiilh lhal In one rnoulli—mltl-Marrii wirt-lcxH the S O S cull \vaa aent out mid with a will to aave the ship. The
to riiil April- in vessels v>.TO at- nnd the gunner got busy, but the careful and deliberate shooting untacked by IMtouta uiul f»cu|iiil.
U-boat was out uf range und fire was doubtedly contributed to our aucceaaKmin tin- IO»K of a fciv tramp ships held until the plnitc got closer, wbeu ful ••wiipc. while the chief engineer
he
wim driven buck uguln.
and hl« atuS, working In Ignorance
to Hit' custody of tin- mliiitriiliy which
right Continues for Three Houra.
down below, deserve spwlal prulae
haw come wifely to purt with their
Venice Is being sadly mutilated by Iho Austrian raider*, who are dropping Ihflr uoiulta over the pictureaqua
cargoes In recent dayn HOIIIH typical
When the fight had continued for for (eltlog thirteen and an eighth
city. Thla la a view of the Carbon, aloof which in«ny old and beautiful buildings were demolished.
tales limy lie lulil.
four bourn a Mhell from the steamer knots out of an undockwl ahlp, whoae
A trump proceeding at a leisurely fell amidships on the submarine's star- usual apeed la about eleven knots."
all k.HitM, entered the danger nine.
AH |ir«uufli»n» were taken, extra
lookouts were pouted and the gun's
• t a for «he wan defensively armed
—were standing round their "piece."
Tkc iluy liuil Ju»l IIUAIK-U ubil there
wa» every promise of a tine day. Another three miles away to port, with
Ike red of the morning sun glinting
on her gray back, a Uermuu submarine WIIM sighted.
AH she WIIK Keen the IMiont opened
flre and sheila dropped all round the
Meumslilp, which shifted her helm und
put the U-buut dead astern, fliing at
hir nil the time. The steamship's
gun crew were very cool and plunteil
their shells nil round the submarine;
•nd the U-boat did not like It a bit.
Tlii'ii the steamship put up a smoke
screen and the U-boat dived In a
panle, uppareutly expecting Instant
dliaolutlon.

ASK NOQUARTER
IN FIGHTS WITH
HUN U-BOATS

AUSTRIAN AIR MMBS SIASN VENETIAN

HT.Y OEEOS OF HEROISM

CANADIAN LOADING TRENCH MORTAR

Second U-Boat Appear*.
She had hardly disappeared when
another U-boat, about 300 feet long,
and mounting guns fore and aft of the
conning tower, broke surfuce. The
•moke screen was no longer serviceable, for the wind was blowing the ,
wrong way; so tile steamship let fly
at her second antagonist, who replied
with vigor, shrapnel sprinkling the\
tramp's decks. For half 1111 hour the
tghl went on. Then one of the steamHere IH U Cunudiim on the west front loading u trench mortar with tile
ship's sheila fell close to the U-boat, projectile that will carry death to the Huns not far awuy.
which dived and vanished under the
water just as a patrol hunt appeared
on the scene and loosed oft* a couple
of devastating rounds. It was n line
performance to bent off two pirate
ahlpx In such a short space of time,
and master and gun's crew received
tal for agriculture after the war. These
commendation from my lords of the British Cabinet Already Has Plan holdings, he says, should be large
admiralty.
of Work for Soldiers
enough to enable the settler to grow
sufficient cereals and potatoes for himIn another case It was a duel both
After
War.
self
and family and to keep one or two
of gunnery and seamanship. Proceedcows.
ing steudfastly on her course, a BrltAs for the Independent artisans in
isli steamship heard gunfire In the
clnss three, it would be for the interdistance, but could see nothing of the
ests of every community to do Its utenemy.
The propeller thrust her
most to attract labor to the land in Its
ahead;
Tho white cliffs of Albion were lift- Colonization on Farms, Carefully Immediate vicinity.
Under class four, which would be
ing on the horizon when, Just as twiWorked but by an Expert, Liable
providing for peasant holdings, the dislight was falling, a U-boat appeared
to Be Upset by Revolt of
trict
authorities and the provincial seta point or two on the starboard bow
the Proletariat.
tlement companies would have It to
to the northward.
Instantly all
deal with. These settlers would be
hands,were ordered to their stations.
London.—The British government Is those who could command adequate
Helm wan put. full over, and the U-boat
brought astern, fire being opened on now nt work considering how the great agricultural knowledge, those who bethe enemy, while a firebox was light- task of demobilizing the army and the fore the war were tenant farmers,
farm agents, or belonged to the more
ed. It was difficult to distinguish the resettlement of the soldiers Into civil
efficient class of farm laborers.
enemyr-a
large boat,
apparently occupations at the conclusion of the
Horr Utsch believes that during the
mounting two guns—which maneu- war is to be accomplished. The plan
vered backward and forward across drawn up by the minister of labor Is ttrst period after the war It will be
the steamship's course In an endeavor receiving careful attention, and It is necessary to proceed mainly with the
to bring both her guiis Into action at understood considerable progress has establishment of Individual settlements
been imide.
near existing villages, for the settlers
the mine time.
Uerinuny also Is giving this subject will find it easier to make a living and
Skipper Gets Fritz in Tangle.
her attention nnd the series of articles with the assistance of the communes,
BiitjJve.Ilritlsb skipper was a better by He'rr Utsch in the, Deutsche Lnud- buildings will be cheaper. It will not
seaman than fhe Gfermnn, and he skil- wlrtscuuftllche I'rcsse considers the be necessary to undertake road making
fully thwarted ' the enemy's scheme,' proposed settlement on the land of sol- and drainage operations on n large
and got Fritz In no end of a tangle: diers returning from the war.
scale. This character of settlement,
Now and again the U-boat scored a
llerr utsch begins by pointing out he believes, would induce soldiers to
hit. The steamship's wireless aerials Unit It is a national duty to provide the settle near their old homes, where, as
were carried away, her mainmast was disabled or injured soldier not culy they are known, assistance will be
holed, the exhaust steamplpe was per- with an ndequate pension but with suit- more readily given to them.
forated ami the starboard lifeboat able employment Which will enable him
Funds From War Profits.
and dinghy damaged. But that did to support himself and his family In
As to the capital that will be necesnot bother the steamship » her crew. sulllclent comfort. In providing such sary to establish such communal setThe latter were grinning at the gun- employment, he snys, due regard must tlements, the writer suggests that
ners, who were having an exasperat- be paid to the wishes and tbo capacity about 10 per cent of all war profits
ing time of It. Just Imagine a crew of the Individual, and no better means which after the payment of tuxes exof expert gunners with a fine Rim, and for effecting this can be found than ceed 20,000 marks ought to be lent on
a binning desire to strafe u submn- home colonization, for in no other do- mortgnges on the settlements at the
rlue,5 flnillnK that their gun platform main are 1he possibilities so great, rate of 3 to 3V4 per cent.
has collapsed, and that with a "sun" since vast tracts of waste land still exAnother article dealing with condi»s a :target they have? to tire more or ist In Uennany waiting to be opened tions In Germany after the war, but on
less fty Kiiasswork.
entirely
different lines from the pen of
tip nnd (he returning'soldier cherishes
i But us the navy men nhvaysi do, no dearer wish than to have a home of C. D. Stelllng, considers the extent In
which revolutionary ideas permeate the
these gunners buckled to. The gun his own.
Qerama nnny and wbnt may be the
kicked abominably, and the sighter
Sees Added Wealth.
had his eyes blackened niul his face
At tho same time, says Hisrr Utsch, outcome. The writer snys:
cut, lint despite this the shooting was the interests of the country will be
"The fuel of revolt Is being heaped
too close and too licit for the U-boat, served, since every fresh small colony up to await the torch that will set It
which kept nt a respectful distance. increases the uational wealth and aflame. Competent observers foretell
The bos'n and "Sparks," the wireless mhkes It more independent of fort-inn that revolution will Inevitably follow
man, took the risk of the U-boat's Countries in the production of food. He the conclusion of the war. The
(re nnd repaired the aerials, and the sees a further advantage In attracting dniKgort nnd brutalized 'proletariat Is
waking from Its trance. With organisteamer plugged atieitd for- harbor, liilior to nirul districts.
But It was oouie hours later before the
The writer divides the nature of the zation anil leadership the torpid Gerpirate drew nff, baffled By (he Indom- employment of the settlers as follows: man people will at last turn against
itable Dinah of tha British suilorincn.
Settlements for men employed in In- the false gods It has been worshipping
nnd (lush them to the ground."
Crew Below Decks Also Heroes.
dustries or factories.
And just n word here for the "WiicU
Holdings for Hgi'iCultUro] laborers.
squuil." Both watches of engineers
Two-Headed Calf Lives.
Holdings for Independent artisans.
und stokers were below throughout
Enu Claire, WIs.—A two-headed cnlf
Small holdings with limit attuched
the action, nnd though a shell came up to 00 acres or more.
born on the farm of Matt Lect, who
througt the bunkers and tilled the
Considering the first class named lives a short distance from this city,
stokehold with coal ami ashes, they they necessarily will be only possible is still alive. Both bends have per"carried """ with amazing pluck.
lu the vicinity of towns or large Indus- fectly fot'incil mouths, two eyes nnd
two noses, but there are only two
Here Is another line bit of work. A trial concerns.
The question of the settlement of ears, one on the.outer side of each
big ship in ballast, standing out of
the water like a cathedral, was nav- those coming under clnss two will be vl- Read.

TO REFIT ARMIES FOR INDUSTRY

AMERICAN MARINES WHO ARE WINNING NEW LAURELS IN FRANCE

These United States marines, photographed In a village In France, are probably among the gallant men of the
corps who hnve gained new glory In the flghtlng on A e Marne.

BRITISH AIR HERO HERE

HUN PLANE BROUGHT DOWN IN FUMES
j

f

JI

GERMANY ALSO PREPARING

of the knitters Is Mrs. Mary Awse'lne
(Jcrranmni'. BWrtaJ a life sentence.
May l.anib, In for u leriii of U'l years,
Those in Colorado Penitentiary Knit
is another engaged in the Hed Cross
Eight Houra a Day for
work.
the Red Crose.

WOMAN CONVICTS DOING BIT

Canon City. Cote.—Qenflnad In the
•tate penitentiary here there are ten
women who dally are doing their bit
for buiiuinliv unrt the cause of democracy. lCi^lit hours a day these women
knit iu« and sweaters for Hie lted
Cross. Tin')- hnve rembeil un average
*of one rtoaeo pairs uf sux a day. One

Knit at Prayer Meeting.
St. Louis, Mo.—Fifty women members of the Markham Memorial church
here have adopted the plan of knitting
at weekly prnyer meetings. The new
plan Is mei'tlng with success and the
ntlenilnnce tit the weekly meetings 18
increasing every week.

Rent lie. Wnsli.—One thousand dojn
for wiir service will be mobilised here
during the coming year by the King
('"11111 > Humane society. Thin action
will he Inken because of the call In•owl from tfee French ministry nf war
ta Ih.- dlrectar general of the Assert-

niremoat
than
now
and

1

BRITISH SCOUTS' WAR WORK
Harry Lander. Ibo fanoua Srotcfc
eonwdlaa. on Ma recent appearaor* la
Omaha. Nfih. aald of IB* work of too
araata In England:
-There aro at preavnt 2-10,000 boy
arums engaged In work In Kiiglaud
thai hlihirio had been performed by
men. Their work la aurh lhal a woi»>
traliml boy can acconipllah na well a*
a well-trained man. Carrying a n aagea arroaa tho rountry. helping
wuunded auldlera after their return
from ilw battle front and a thousand
other thing* keep the lada busy all tha
UUMI. Tu.y arc an Important factor la
Knglnnd's dmtlny. The Hiillah boy
araut la doing a great work today la
tuv service of hU country.
"The man. the aoldler. la tho •bulldog1 an It were, and the boy scoot la
tho ferret* There a n 40.000 of theaa
boys actively guarding Britain. Wlla
their keen little eyes and their quest
for romance and excitement they ara
playing a great part in guarding our
ara-ilrt ahore.
"To be a buy smut la to be a disciplined good boy. Good boys make good
men, good men make good cltlseni,
and a good cltlivn la alwaya respected.
Every boy as well as every man must
do bis beat today for bis country."
SCOUTS AIDING T H I NAVY.
Immediately following the declaration of war steps were taken to effectively organlce, along lines similar to
the roast guard work of the Boy
Scouts of England, older boys specially selected In order that there might
be available a resource for use by tho
navy department, should the occasion
warrant
Sjicclul organizations were perfected covering a large part of the Atlantic const line, and In each cuse the boy
enrolling secured special permission of
his parents. All ot their work was
done privately.
The boys agreed to hold themselves
In readiness for any emergency call
They also undertook to make a enrefu
survey of the actual conditions In
definitely prescribed territory so tha
there might he available Information
as to the full resources of the com
munlty in case of dlsuster, Including a
list of all houses suitable for hosplta
purposes, names of all doctors, Infor
motion about all automobiles, motorboats, etc., which might be of service.
In addition to this. In some of th
naval districts, boy scouts co-operate*
In the early days of the war in locatini
unlawful wireless stations.
WHAT FOREIGN SCOUTS DO.
tVe must produce food as never before to keep America for Americans
Secretary Houston urges the boy
scouts to double their production o:
food in 1918. It can be done. The
scouts of every country In the work
have made good.
Belgian boys carried dispatches
through the -very enemy's lines when
the most skillfully trained soldier cou
rlers failed. Belgian scouts gave up
their lives rather than betray the secrets of their country.
French nnd English scouts have
mnny times secured Information absolutely necessary for the safety of their
countries' nrmles.
Certain It is thnt American boys
would live up to the records made by
these European scouts, even to the giving up of their lives If their country
needed these supreme sacrifices.
American scouts, scoutmasters ant
scout commissioners already are In the
trenches of Liberty's front lines defending civilization's freedom from
barbarian onslaught.
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Itching Bashes
WithOiticura
Ha Probably Meant R a n .
Jones (auddenly become patriotic an
planning to plant things)—! say. old
man, how do you ralae a garden?
Jones' Right Kick—First you get
some seeds and planta them, then yoa
buy a hen, and—
Jones—and then?
The ltlght Kick—Then you leave It
to the hen. She'll raise It.—Cartoons
Magnilne.
Banks, Corporations and Fraternal 0r>
ders. Etc
Protect your funds by the bond of
the "WORLD'S LAROB8T SURETY
COMPANY."
We shall be pleased to quote our
rates and submit coverage upon request.
DEVELOPMENT DIVISION,
NATIONAL SURETT COMPANY,
115 Broadway, New Vork, N. V.—Air.
The Lucky Horseshoe.
When Lord French visited the little
county town of Oldhnm to Inspect the
Itutland volunteers, he found time to
leave a horseshoe on the castle walls.
From time Immemorial the lord of
the manor has demnnded a horseshoe
from every peer of the realm on his
first setting foot within the "lordship."
The custom is carefully kept up, and
the ever-Increasing collection of horseshoes which hang on the walls of the
hall of the cnstle numbers some 200,
ranging In size from that of the ordinary racer to the Brobdlngnaglan proportions of a shoe seven feet long.—
London Chronicle.
Important t o Mothoro
Examine carefully every bottle of
CASTORIA, that famous old remedy
for Infanta and children, and see that It
B e a n the
Signature oft
In Use for Over SO Tears.

Children Cry for Fletcher's CastorLa

Alfalfa in New Zealand.
^ ^
The raising of lucerne or alfalfa In
New Zealand Is receiving much attention of late, nnd the different varieties nre being tested, with the result
thnt there was cut during 1917 three
crops of Turkestnn lucerne with a
total of 8 1-5 Jong tons per acre of the
green lncerne, weighing shortly after
cutting 11% tons of Peruvinn per acre,
12% tons of Polton, 14U tons of Russian, 12 tons of Spanish, 12 1-3 tons
of Hungarian, 14 tons of Pntngonlnn,
^"iTf
II tim* fi
11 '
nnril4% tons of Mnrlborough lucerne.
It
is estimated thnt the Patngonian and
Capt. .1. .T. Hummond, senior air pilot
Murlborough lucerne, when converted
of the British flying corps, is in WushInto hay, would give an approximate
iugton recuperating from pneumonia,
GEN. STRONG LIKES SCOUTS.
Shot down In flames during an nlr battle on the western front, this Geryield of 3^4 tons each, which at $19.48
which lie contracted as soon as he man biplane Is still burning after crushing inside the allied lines.
landed In America several weeks ago.
In a letter written by Mnj. Gen. F. S. per ton gives a total value of $68,13
per acre.
He has nil experience of nine years of
Strong, commander of the "Sunshine,
fls'lng, three and a half years with the
or Fortieth division, at Camp Kearny,
Athletiea In the Navy.
British a>'my. Though he Is around
Cal., to President Frank von Tesmar
Ail forms of athletics are encourforty years old, it is expected that he
of the Cnronudo boy scouts, he snys:
will show official Washington some
"A previous engagement makes It aged in the nnvy. AH of the larger
new stunts In the air as soon as he
Impossible for me to be with you. This ships nnd all stations hnve complete
recovers from his Illness.
is regretted particularly, because ] nthletic equipment, ns well as a reguhave always had a great Interest in the larly apppointed athletic officer nnd Inboy scout movement. I have had occa- structor. The nnvy Is a service of
India's Prize Fighting Birds.
sion to observe them In many parts of high ideals and requires the highest
In most countries little birds are
the country, and have noted their effi- standard of physical fitness. To dematched against one another for
ciency wherever they were called on fine the social status of the navy man
beauty of plumage or strength of song,
today Is unnecessary. A man In navy
for service.
but In India they are taught prize
uniform Is welcome everywhere. The
fighting.
"In Honolulu they were Invaluable
navy's blue shirt is a badge of courThe quail Is most commonly used In
In handling many details of the carniage and distinction.—Boston Globe.
these prlae competitions, and the bird
val nnd were highly praised by the govdealers who stock the flghtlng kind do
ernor nnd officers of the association.
Almost nny caller Is a bore If ho
n good trade among the natives. The
"The boy scouts as an association
birds are kept In cages, scores nnd
stand for everything that is honorable comes nt the wrong time.
scores being on view nt tho various
and patriotic, and they deserve comLife is worth living n great deal betbird dealers' shop . Those who engage
mendation of nil for the work they
ter than most of us live It.
In the sport go (he round of those
are doing."
shops, nnd select those birds that seem
quarrelsome to the other inmates of
SCOUTS ARE LIFE-SAVERS.
the cage. For the small additional fee
of five Cents in our money the privIf the scout's willingness to help
ilege Is given of selecting from the
others were not bncked up by scout
stock In hnnil.
knowledge ni \ nbility, his "daily good
Only the male birds arc used, the
turn" would >uve more of kindness
than of genuln • service to others In it.
females being plnced In their cages
As
it is, the nj.. Ucntloo, of whnt each
within sight of the battle royftl to enscout must know covers service to.
courage their mntes to fight.
Tills
others going all the way from answerthey readily do by means of a peculiar
ing questions and pointing out direcwhistle. The natives have side stakes
tions nnd giving first aid, even to the
on the fight, but the only consolation
saving of life.
the winning bird receives for perhaps
a few bruises nnd n good shaking up
Scouts In Long Branch, N. J., saved
Photograph showing the German kaiser walking through the streets of
Is a liberal feed of delioaciM.
a man from drowning in a well.
Brugge, Flanders, on his way to the museum, followed by his staff.

Reviewing a Kindness.
Aged Seeda Germinate.
If yon luive done n kind thing, do not
ConnellsvHIe.
I'a.—When
"Aunt
June" Abraham, of Snilthlleld, acci- spoil it l>y talking too much about It.
dentally broke a gourd that had been The people who nre nil the time drawIng nttentinn to their kindness nnd genIn her family for mnre than fifty years
erosity, :>r.'l the sacrifices they hnve
a number of seeds rolled out. She mmle, are not the ones who can expect
planted the seeds and they have be- Ilie most sincere cnillttide.
gun to germinate.

•i
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KAISER ON A VISIT TO BRUGGE, FLANDERS

WHAT SCOUTING REALLY IS.
Platinum in Spain.
Platinum deposits In the south of
Spain, In a mountainous region known
as the Serrnnin de ltoiida. are reported to be extensive. The 12 or 14 rivers of the district may profitably be
dredged for platinum gravel for some
years to come.

The Age of Retirement
"Do you think a man has passed
his usefulness when he Is forty?" "It
depends on circumstances. If he has
nccunuilnted enough money so thnt he
enn afford to be lnisy, his usefulness
mny end even earlier."

Much Tin in Austria.
U. S. Soldiers Taught English.
The World in Beauty.
OaetagMa have estimated Hint AusNew York.—V. M. C, A. war work
Now every field and every tree Is In
secretaries are teaching the Knglish tria's lltt-e-developetl tin deposits
! bloom; the woods are now In full leaf,
cotilcl
be
ni:nl(»
lo
supply
about
three*
language to thousands of enlisted men.
' nnd the year is In its highest beuuty.—
These men In many cases cannot even fnurllis of Hint country's needs of
Virgil.
metal.
understand the commands.

European Bee Superstition.
A prevalent superstition In pnrts of
Ei»ro(ie is tntft bees will either fly away
or die on the occasion of a death In
the family unless someone knocks nt
their hive nnd tells them nbout It.

Series of Choosings.
Life Is one long series ot choosings.
This way or that! Shall we do or
leave undone? The questions till every
hour of every day, nnd by our wise
or foolish answers we write onr history.

Thought Rules the World.
In the end thought rules the world.
There nre times when Impulses and
passions nre more powerful, hut they
soon expend thenim-lves; while mind,
acting constantly. Is ever ready to
drive them hock and work when their
energy la exhausted.—McCosh.

But Moat of Them Don't.
Gorged, Stuck In Chimney.
"Pe mitre some men talks," mid
SUirkvllle. Miss.—When Henry RedBUlSJt Kl»'n. "de more yon keeps
us opened bis grocery store he found a thlnkln' how intcrestlr-' dey'd lie If dey
sevcnteen-yenr-old negro boy wedged knew somoihin' wuth tellln'."
In the chimney. The negro entered
the store by way of the chimney and
Forestalling Vis/tors.
filled himself with good things to rat,
Said tho nenr-ccrnlr: VcjV'onmi srtnot forgetting to cram his (rackets as
>l'»iii get credit for Inking nny- preenoThe only place In the United State* well an III" utomarb. Then he tried to tlona other than looking under ii>e bed.
which has tropical vegetation I* I'alm forco U s way ou: through the chim- ml did yon ever notice that tl
Spring*, located In a ilenert In the ney and stuck.
illy put on their he,ts a coqAc of
soul hem port of California. Thla lAnrr
rnnni before It la H I M to star/to tbo
In 2.riO fret below am level, au<| ao hot
Wind whippy toil In Mil* nsjt of the
lhal

clared by the local society that
ibilt's and chesapeakes, the breeds
•aatNii are more plentlfnl here
Bute of Washington Plans to Contrib- anywhere in the West. France
ute Canines for Service In
bus n.ilOO dugs In wur service
the War.
double this number Is wanted.

1.000 DOGS TO FRANCE

1

SCOUTS

Tho Fault la Yours.
Never complain that your confidence
baa b e n betrayed. The fault la r o a n
for poarinc unsafe talk Into a leaky
mlad. To* da aot bbuac a teat? pan
halt

Carbarn In Aro Lamps.
A graap of European eiectrlelaaa
derided, after experimenting, that better rtaalts were obtainable by ptadac
tha caraoas la arc maaj
aaal aaa aUsjMlf abara tfea atasj*

Scouting Is the process of making
renl men out of real boys by. a real
program which works.
Scouting Is outdoor life nnd so
health, strength, happiness nnd practical education. By combining wholesome, attractive, outdoor activities
with the influence of the scout oath
and law the movement develops character.
It develops the power of Initiative
and resourcefulness.
It helps boys.
SCOUTS ACT AS TOWN CRIER*
Boy scouts of Athol. Mass., were suddenly called upon for an Important
liubllc service Just ns they were start*
Ing a celebration. The city water commissioners requested them to Inform
the public that the water supply had
about gireu out and that it waa accessary to m m Into the mains aome laka
water, which
ha* railed at

> the forty

ConservaM means
the use of {bods nelessfiiel, andthe
ininifluim of wheat

Grape*
requires Ho SUCAR.
NO FUEL, less milk
or cream than •
other cereals, and
is part BARLEY.
Its a concentrated.
, «cooomkaJ and deli-

VBTBCMMK

I af oMi* a m a » t * a»v*«
fay • rasa, a M alias* la (ho
i af ttw tra) prfwaM w«» a . » • « • botwoaa on. a
Ust ckala at ea< h
laatagta.
1 •peatah boadtaa U dune

m

WHY WE MUST f ' I THE WAR ;

HJFHB

If CoMHst I n * With Coaaitlen* at at

nate. Writer Sara.

UlitH'Runifia la In ett*fence InWurk three double, IB
.Inl " says r'rnlrrtrk Nsumaan, a
tka atstk atttck. hat 4 a aat pall the *Qr #«V4fl MWnRQ I WO
prominent member of Ihe rvlrhelag.
thread throat* the laat etllrtr aC aay
lie Is right. <lei many stands pneHWttr U Wrong Off
af tko doaMo rrockota aa thai a hen
•rsanl nf all »he hoped In gain when
yoa hava f*ar etlirhoa «a
she fiin-nl this war. Hlr* ha> reduced
! Ikeao jroa lake a f at oar*.
hrr allies to military aad economic ileThee* a n aetlles everywaoro,
that i m i t i i r la
Chain i , three doable* MM third ckala
|M nilrn, !<••. Khe dwnliialea HelKlnin,
la Uie ran Uai ih»r Bvl ssssMh. gresa grasaaa are awes
sr^afMataaa a t M l '
l y
Ha MM
from last grwrp. He,
northern franc*. I'oiand. llusata. HrrTka Miss at heaven la tares* than iko
: att r w lairilai
Is a lanaes* or airiaalal auaalartly,
bis. Montenegro and lloiiinanls. Mure
Hainan lace also aukea •aaalaitr
ekma. ,
- * . B. •rowalag
l« U
linn, Lisi.ms.issi people are under ine
heading. II hi not easy to eaatala thla
T H E ttndcrneat of Ubby'* Sliced
aaet. la maoTa, aol
sa those day* af fabric
ill. Intl.HI uf Trussla.
tore
la
arteL
bat
alawet
nay
oMtlne
I Dried Beef, will delight y o u - b u t
FOOD* WITH MIXID FLOUR*.
aad alga prlcaa lake) tm aa food cara asunsworkar ran ahow tka asaateur
If
Ihe
war
ends
with
conditions
s
s
Juris* Heavily Olossuata MatanMl la.
you will find the greatest difference
CHtltl DlaMf «.
aa aiaHlli or har aatt, a faakloa aa- la «wo adaates.
they
are
at
present
llcniiituy's
brutal
Aa rye Hour Is now oa Ihe -dont tkartty auioa. M M aaoala provlda
•Hoot aad Holloa Heavily Upon
Inthrlavotl
|H.II.
>
nf
force
will
dominate
ihe
world
Aa wo produce surh largo qusntllles aae" list, wo mast not use It as a
COM Aaalyata, and Orvera
Itiily Krnnrv and (in-sl Britain have
Have Libbr'. Sliced Beef with mamed
of rheese la this country and aa )«et
substitute fur Hour, l a
fact caaaot bo too struagty or too fren combined |M*pulMtlon of nvnwims.
now wo are aaked
many homes whera rye
sauce tod jy. See how much more tender,
quently
reiterated
that
accaaaarlaa
or
They in,' much KiiMller In urea thnn
I to aae cheese, p a r
Is still found In quantimore delicate it to than any other you
tko lack at Iheas taay Bake or mar a
New York.—Was It maternal In- the Mitti'l Ku>.i|ui empire would he.
Cwiaerva
tlrulariy c o l l a g e
ties U should be used
have ever tried.
woman's
appoarasw.
Detachable,
stinct,
or
mid
rnalyota,
Ihiil
led
to
the
Waste*
In
Ansiety
Over
Haaraay
sre Aetn«*hed from . neh other and conrheswr, a few ways
sparingly, aa It will not
washahla
collars
aad
eaffa
aboard
a»vadjudication
that
lUanche
U-uMnT
was
and
CofMoatraU
Iffarta.
fined
ulihln
nsrrtiw
limits
on
the
I of preparing cheese
he plentiful as long as It
Ubby. M?Nelll * Ubby. Oiiaafl*
or bo warn the aecond Uia«, and, axAnnie fritter, aad that Annie Frlner MIIIIII nnd went of Ktifope.
Seresdlshea will be apIs used as fmid for Ihe
rept la ran Instances, a blouse that
Nothing Is more Important tkaa tak- was Blanche KennllT. Auywa), the «nrll> they would heroine wcomlclnss
I prerlaled.
armies. l a many of our
will go Into the wash tab and come ing the big view of life, especially at mutter wns brought to the attention of
war rerl|s» we And
Take lha Mta of
forth like aew should be made lo work
Hi*- I'ulted Slut, v practically nlone.
) dried i-heese, grate whole wheat flour used a s a wheat sub- only a day at a time. Mouse styles do the present lime, whlrh la a crisis In Mngutruie llealy of New V >rk city, a
them, not wasting stitute, whlrh It l« not. Whole wheat nut chang* radically very often, and the world's history. Men and women •lion time ago. by the mother nf An- would IK* left to fnee the SKKrt'KMlon I
M
a
K
f
l
i
i
i
r
SIMI,
»
f
i
,
r
t
h
e
n
m
r
l
H
u
d
In
hare
been
too
self
centered
to
be
of
af ti |H,tt«-i ttllh HINMII I wire Ihe |H,|itla bit; this may he used as a flavor for flour used wllh barley flour to lessen there la no economy whatever la strugInllon. dmo'ti'.l by autocratic rulers
milk tiiast, and a cream of rlieese Ihe use of wheat Is Ju«llr!ed, but Ihe gling along wllh an laauflMoat Bomber much I M or service to anyone, even ventilated, a Judgment wus rvcord<
to
themselves,
but
now,
If
nt
no
other
devlnrlni;
Ihe
Ideiiuiy
(if
each
bill
i
m
nf
whole
wheat
flour
as
a
wheat
inwtird flintier COIHIUCNI.
soup. In esralloped illshes, as sandwich
time,
there
must
be
a
aetUemant
of
uud
there
wus
a
new
distribution
substitute
Is
not
conforming
to
the
tilling* and In iiuineruua waya which
Tlix mil)' way In make ourselves
Thla season separate vesta hare Ibis Mac* of affairs, a writs* states. the youngsters to conform to the judg- •life
rules of conservation.
will occur to any thinking rook.
IM to win the w:ir.
been and are vary much the fashion. Self . n i l . r c l folk merely consider ment.
Cottage clieeso wllh chopped cherHoney Drop Cakes.—Mix a half These are made la sheer cotton fab- small events and the natural affronts
Trouble Began Seven Mon'.he Ago.
ries makes a most delirious sandwich cupful of any sweet fat with a rics, with ruffles, tackloga, pumuir».
The trouble begun seven months u p
filling—at least the college girls never cupful of honey; add a half cup- etc., la plain white satins and silks. they take at petty things—which are
of
no
moment
whatever—cause
a
lo«*
when Mr». Minnie Lnmlff and Mrs.
nnd half enough to go round.
ful of sour milk, a teaspnunful nf In pique and linen and In combinations
An omelet sprinkled wllh a generous •odn, a tensimonful of cinnamon, n of plain and printed silk or crepe. The of Uie big opportunities In the consid- llussle Mac*, !>"ili of the KnM sld lUv b tW Tim U C* ft* W TWM Ugly Iftft
eration
of
these
affairs,
which
are
sn
New York, were Inmnteii of the mule
spoonful or two of grated cheese will half leaspnonful of cloves, a half cupTtr-tVl ftO U*t*-T tb» MlfhtMt f>rH of tV*!!*!
trivial that they are not worth a mo- nlty wind of Oouverneur hospital, nn
Mbamrd nf Jutir f n < alr», • • !»• Msv •hmlil*'
make a much more nourishing dish. ful of raisins, and three-fourth" nf a
II You Want fo Connecf Yourself With
meet's
notice.
atMDjdb
U |u«rar<--> t o rrawf* tbcwr botnetr
to
each,
ou
the
same
day,
wu*
iHiru
I'ut the cheese on Just ns It Is fnMed. cupful each of barley snd wheut flour,
A Live Concern
The
woman
who
line
spent
ao
much
flmplr
(*t
IB
«unr*>
of
Otlilw—«1<whl«
irlrl
child.
Mrs.
l.is.nliT
wasn't
In
con
Cheese cnnu|ies may lie served ns one benieii egg. nil well mixed and
We hsve opening! lor good men and women in our Saw
utrruFtb frinn r»nr •Iruxglvl. ind m>|il,. • lltll*
time considering what other folks say dltlon at once to nurse her child, so
first course at dinner or luncheon. baked In s moderate oven.
•nd Planing Milk Bos F.cloiy .,,.1 Wood Wotking PUnt.
cf II nlj.it tail ni••. HlbK fcinl y..u «I>»ul<] «">n •••••
and what tbe world's opinion means wns given for u vhort time lo Mrs, I'e that i t i n th« wurtl fiti-Vli-n I.BT.- tn-inn to dla
Spread the well-ncamincit cottnge or
•IH> competent cleiks snd •lenogtspheis and lypewnlan
Corn Flour Chocolate Caks—Tnke
* till*- Ibf Mffater once bi*<- f i n l i h n i rB
In every passing event of her life him ner, who ngrt-ed to nurse both children • HH'ir.
1
with lumber office eiperirncc. If you sre not satisfied with
cream cheese on well-huttered bread,
1 ir* IT
It hi •#l<tom that m«rt> tban our oiiBCt>
two ounces of grated chocolate, onebegun to f e u that after all "they aay" ii'inpnrnrlly. In a duy or two M.
your present position write ui giving your age. experience
U Df.iV.t tn romiiMrlT i-irar tb* akin ana falB
cut In rounds or shaped in nny form
fourth of a cupful of shortening, one• beautiful rir-a-r romplMlnn.
and
esUry you we now earning and kind of work you can do*
does
not
count
for
much,
and
It
is
desired, finish with a bolder of finely
l.ctiniff lienunr comiietent to tuke cur
Di Ptta tn afk f»r ih.- ttoaht* itmnrth OfhlWt,
half a cupful of hulling water poured
whut
she
Is
reu,l!y
doing
that
amounts
chopped olives and a piece of pimento
of her child, snd It—or "s bnby"—wn
t i thN |« mid nadir mi«ranir>F of montf back
G.
ELIAS
te BRO., Inc.. BUFFALO. N. Y.
over the chocolate, a cupful of sugar,
If It iHlla to rrinurr ttwkrt* —Allf.
to anything. If she has any worth taken from Mrs. Kelner and given he
cut In fancy shaiie for the center.
one rgg. well beaten, a hnlf cupful each
whatever,
she
will
make
up
for
lost
Traitor's Viewpoint.
That
Mailed
F
l
t
t
l.uler, luith women left the hosplta
Cottage cheese with boiled dressing of corn flour and whent flour, a hnlf
time by conserving the strength wnxl- for their homes, each with u huby.
The local traitor poses as a man of
ninlliil list BttiuKlni: aSMaat n
MEXICAN MATCH A CURIOSITY
served on lettuce is a most delicious tenspoonful of smlu, mixed with onecd In anxiety over silly hearsay ami
] .vnll of huyouetx In not uu Imposing IMiiee. At lenst he rnrefiilly n voids
Hiilad comhl.intloa.
Grew a Bit Suspicious.
fourth of a cupful of sour milk.
concentrate her efforts to accomplish
lighting lor his convictions.
/
Is Made of Short Pieces of Cotton peeUu'le.
Cheese Sandwiches, — Mix grilled
No sooner had Mm. Felner com
deeda of value and good service.
Rica Bread.—Cook a cupful of rice
String, With Head at
i'heese wllh cream, season with
home than her sister declared thnt tli
In boiling wnter until tender, using five
Sunshine and Clouds.
Each End.
The entire rulilier footwenr output
chopped chives, a dnsli of paprika and
child Hhe was caressing cvrtnlul
tn six cupfulx of boiling wnter. The
Duly true friends stand by you when
of the I'nltcd Stntew for some time to
suit to taste; spread on hrenj cnt 111
THE HOUSEWIFE'S SCRAPBOOK <uisn't hers. And In time she grew
age of the rice will make a difference
The MCXICMII frlcfion 'mutch, from come Is to he devoted to nnny ri'cpilrc- you nre under a elmitl.
Insects surrounds, put together In siumv.'ich fashhit suspicious herself. Ami In rAc 1,«
In the time of cooking: rlee that Is
our imint of view. Is u curiosity. For
round rag wncB the sun shines.
Ion, then blown in a bit of sweet fat
If you have had the misfortune to "Mid household, also, doubts be^iin t
two or three years old taking a longer
nne
IWBeT,
II
IK
not
nuiile
of
(mod,
Inn
Until brown on both sides. Serve hot
get pnlnt on your clothing daring nrlso. The little llluiiehewns s o unllk
time to cook.
Add two tablespoonis n whorl piece of ciithm btrliiu- Secwith a plain bljuee salad.
>
housecleanlng, saturate the spot s e \ - her rosy-cheeked, durk, Jewish brotl
fuls of sweet fnt. n tnlilespoonful of
miiiiy, it ims m o head*.
Cheese Croquettes.—Melt three tn- sirup and a teuspoonful of suit to the
err.l times with a solution of equnl crs and sisters; she was blonde, hu
TIMTC IM nn uiiileiilnlile inlviuilnpe
blaanaaarall of sweet fat, add u fourth hot rice, stir nnd cool; add a half
parts of turpentine and ummouiu ami light blue eyes anil Instead of belli
nboUt n innteh wllh two hends. If one
of a cupful of corn flour or barley cupful of home-made yenst or a yeast
boisterous and robust, was slight nn
then wash with sonpsudi.
fill's to HgUl there Is nnotlier In reHour, mix well nad when well blended cake softened In three-fourths of n cupThe fluvor of olives will be grenily pule. She WHS the miirvil and the nt serve.
Ilur the Mexlenu uiiitehes, to
mid two-thirds of a cupful of milk; ful of the rice wuter; add four cupfuls
improved aud tbe briny taste effective- miration, nnd nlso the puzzle of th
do
t IK-ID justice, mrely K« out. One
Tor centuries nil over the world box of Imported GOLD MEDAL Hanrcp«»l slowly, adfl two well-beaten egg of flour, kneading It In gradually until
ly eliminated If you pour off tile briny household.
enn
strike
them successfully hi :i fulr ISOLD DEDAL Haarteta on him »*li'.n OP Capsules. They are pleasant
ymks and half a cupful of good- It makes n very stiff dough, hut the
Then, a few weeks ago, there wn
liquid a s soon as the bottle Is opened
. funled relief In thousnnds upon thuu- and cany to tnke. Ench capsule conhreeze.
lluvored cheese gritted. As coon ns moisture in the rice will soften It so
Add two tabU'spoonfuls of olive oil to nn accidental meeting of the moth
'I'lils is hecnuse the cutton strlna Is SMNIIS of enses of lume hack, luinbu^o, tnins about one dose of five drops.
the cheese is melted tnke from the tire. thnt when it rises It will be quite soft,
Tnke them just like you would anjr
the olives, recork bottle, shake well ers, eueli with her baby, on Gram
innted uith nnx. In Mexico there are I scintlcu, rheumnlism, KUllstones, grnvseason with salt and pepper and llnndle the dough quickly, shaping It
pill. Tnke n mnall swallow of water
uud let stnnd about half an hour befn''tni'les In which such mutches ni'e el nnd till other directions of the kidIf you want to. They dissolve In tho
spread out to cool. Make Into halls, Into loaves nnd when risen bake (In
fore serving.
turned out liy In^eniiMis ninehhies, hut ! ncj-R, liver, stomach, bladder ami ab stomach, and the kidneys sonic up tho
dip In egg white and crumbs and fry three loaves) for about three-quarters
I lied ordnns. It nets quickly. It dues
When
washing
the
summer
curtnlns
Will.MIS
of
them
ure
ninde
liy
liinid
In
In fat.
the work. It demises jour kidneys oil like n sponge does water. They
of an hour.
do not starch the hem through which
Inlinrliius fiishion. the strings hrim | nnd purifies the blood. It mnUcs a thoroughly cleanse nnd wash out the
Cream cheese with chopped Marlsthe rod is put. A starched hem is upt
tl)i|;ed with phosphorus cuiiipiisitinii hy new innii, n new womiin, of you. It blndder nnd kidneys nnd throw off tho
chlno cherries or with canned or can- He Is happiest who hath power
to result In rents.
t'lrls nnd hoys whose wragsa nre it few frequently wnrds off nttneks of (he liilbiiuiiinlioii w h i c h Is t h e c n u s e o f
illed cherries Is a good combination.
To gather wisdom from every (lower.
eents n dny.
Bluing will not streak or spot the
drend nml fntnl dlsens»;s of the kid-the trouble. They will quickly relieve
And wake his heart in every hour
Cheese Salad.—Grate half a pound
clothes if a little salt or baking sodu j
One nmtch In Mexico In rcnlly two neys. It often completely cures the those stiffened joints, thnt backache,
To pleasant gratitude.
rheumatism, lunihugo, sciatica, gallof cheese and mix it with a boiled salIs added to the blue ringing water.
j
innlehcs. Thus, when the unlive stnrts distressing dlsenses of the orpins of
—Wordsworth.
stones, gravel, "brlckdust," etc. They
mi dressing, or a mayonnaise, enough
i fire or UKI'I* U ci^urctte with n fresh the body nllled with the blndder nnd are nn effective remedy for all disUse salt In the water when cleaning
to make it creamy. I'ut it through a
one, he tucks the string buck Into Ills kidneys. Bloody or cloudy urine, sed- eases of the blndder, kidney, liver.
willow ware or ruttun furniture. It nlWHAT TO HAVE FOR DINNER.
Vest to Freshen Up a Suit
iment, or "hrlckduRt" ludicate an unpotato rlcer on head lettuce and serve
locket for use next time.
so should be used in tbe water when
Rtomnch and nllled organs. Tour
healthy condition.
with bits of chopped olives for n garbest
models,
or
at
least
the
most
comscrubbing
matting.
,
druKKlst will cheerfully refund your
With the food problems of the prea
nish. Grated maple sugar, chopped almoney If yon are not satisfied nfter a
If you find the pulling of weeds In
ent day, n housekeeper must not only fortable ones, are really sleeveless
Logic Knows.
Do not delay n minute If your back few days' use. Accept only the pure,
inonds nnd cream make delicious
he a good mnnnger waists. Vests of this type hold their your garden hard work simply put a '
Frivolity loves to henr the lover's aches or you are sore across the loins
sandwich filling and quite In season.
orlglnnl OOLD MEDAL Hnnrlem Oil
but. a mathemati- shape, stay where placed and are much drop of sulphuric acid In the center of
[lussionntp plea,
Logic knows he's or have difficulty when urinating. Go Capsules. None other genuine.—Adr.
to your druggist at once und get a
cian. It Is neces- to be preferred to the vests that are each weed as it appears above ground, j
probably lying.
Well to suffer Is divine;
Pass the countersign. "Endure."
When the nightgown is discarded as '
sary to have no merely vests, and which must be
Not to him who rashly dares,
waste, that careful pinned to the suit jacket of which they wearing apparel It can still be serviceBut to him who nobly bears.
form
a
part
able
as a protector for the dress or
preparation
for
Is Uie victor's garland sure.
The sketch gives a suggestion for a suit. Cut away tbe yokes and sleeves
ench meal be made.
LET US REMEMBER.
Surprise Biscuit. modish tailored vest or sleeveless jack- and sew up the top, leaving sufficient
—Prepare
baking et that may be made of pique, linen, open space for the hanger, or It can
woman's hnnds should hnve ns
powder biscuit ns faille Bilk or satin In white or some be made Into a bag.
care as her face, for they are usual with the exception of wheat preferred light color. This little garWhen pressing woolen garments nsa
-fully as much In evi- flour; substitute corn flour, potato or ment would be easy to fashion, and a newspaper instead of a cloth. Dampdence. Do not use a barley. Itoll the biscuit rnther thin would be a charming addition to a en It and use It the same as a cloth.
stove-lid lifter or a stick and place a spoonful of chopped sea- plain tailored milt
The paper will leave no lint and the
of wood for a hammer; soned meat on one, cover with another,
The well dressed woman Is the one Iron will work more smoothly.
have a tool box In the hake until well done and serve with a who buys carefully and economically
kitchen where such things brown grnvy poured over ench. This the major Items of her -wardrobe, and
may be quickly found. makes n good uinln dish, which will who buys as carefully but with a lav- PRETTY CAPES FOR SUMMER
Freemont, O.—"I was passing through the critical
Bruised nails and gouged use up leftover meats.
ish hand the minor Items, such as
period of life, being forty-Biz years of age and bad all
fingers nre painful and -•Add a cupful of stoned chopped gloves, veils, hats, shoes and neckthe symptoms incident to that change — heat flashea, /
often stay with us for months.
nervousness, and wes in a general run down condition,;
dntes toji loaf of bread when ready for wear. A pair of shoe trees for every
so it was hard for me to do my work. Lydla E. Pinkpair of shoes Is also another necessity.
There is no economy in using old the pan.
ham's Vegetable Compound was recommended to me as
or worn-out utensils; learn to keep
There Was an Accidental Meeting of
the best remedy for my troubles,which it surely proved
Date
Taplcca.—Cook
In
a
double
up-to-date equipment In the kitchen.
to be. I feel better and stronger in every way since
the Mothers.
boiler, stirring frequently, three tnhle- BEADING FOR FINE BLOUSES
A workman Is known by his tools.
taking It, and tho annoying symptoms have dlsapUse sinnll wooden spoons for stir- spoonfuls of tapioca, three pintR of Two Spanish Designs That Should Apstreet, and Instantly Mrs. Felner depearea."—Mra. 11. GoDSUt, 025 Ilapoleon St., Fremont,
ring nnd avoid hums, as they never milk and three-fourths of n cupful of
Ohio.
cided thnt Mrs. Leonlff's Blanche was
peal to Women Desiring to Make
mnple syrup. When cool stir in a cupget hot in the dish over the heat.
really her child, and Mrs. Lcontff
Own
Garments.
North Haven, Conn.—"Lydla E. Ptokham'a VegetaHave a soap sha er. In which ful of chopped dntes, a tenspoonful of
didn't know what to think. There were
ble Compound restored my health after everything else
gather nil pieces of unscented sonp lemon juice, then bake In a well butconsultntions,
investigation
nnd
quesIt Is easy to spot an Imported handto use in the dlshpnn; this will be a tered baking dish.
tioning of hospital records nnd physl
East Indian Meat.—I'ut n pound nnd made blouse because of the extreme
.snvlng of both soap and the hnnds.
Clans, but the only information to be
care with which all the finishing Is
a
hnlf
of
round
steak
through
a
ment
Snve steps by using n truy or n wire
gained there wns the stereotyped hos
(lone. Usually seams are. put togeth
dish drainer In removing dishes from grinder, also one green pepper and er with beading or entre-deux. This
pltnl reply, that it wns not possible
the dining table. One trip saved Is onion, n cupful of bread crumbs nnd offers a suggestion to the home sewer
thnt nny hospital attache or liospltiil
worth the mental effort and many snlt nnd pepper to tnste. Mix well nnd who seeks to rival the importers in
could make u mistake, Su the mutter
times the trips may be divided by ten. mnke Into n lonf. Lny In the linking her own hand-made blouses. She can
wns ennied to Mapistrntu llorily, who
When standing for nny purpose, pnn with slices of bncon over the top, make her own entre-deux and make it
examined the hospital nnd other wit
such ns Ironing, If n stool Is not con-pour over n enn of tomntoes nnd hnke la such a way that it will form a trimnesses, drove tho hospital physician to
venient to use, fold n henvy rug to one nnd one-quarter hours. Remove ming for her blouse as well, according
admit thnt an exchange might have oc
the
ment
nnd
thicken
the
sauce.
Serve
stand upon. The sprint! under the feet
currod there, nlthouRh he Ftill clung to
to a fashion correspondent.
either
hot
or
cold.
will mnke a grent difference, tnking
the frenernl proposition thnt "mistakes'
First of all there- is the regular filet
the pressure off the tired feet.'
and "hospital" nre terms not to be pu'
mesh—Just one row of It. To strengthtogether, nnd then, after he had rnc.de
Good shnrp knives, n relinble can
en this for use in Joining seams it is
some Investigations on his own Initiaopener nnd a good knife slmrpener
well to go over the edges with a sintive, the mnglstrnte awarded the Lewill snve the temper which is often
gle crochet. You may be able to do
oniff baby to Mrs. Felner and tlia Felruffled by poor tools.
this when you are Joining it to the maDid She Resign?
ner child to Mrs, Looniff. He did this
A bottle of kerosene should he kept
When Kret Harte wrote "The Luck terial at each side, using a crochet
because there wns striking rese^ hlance
nenr the sink, which may be rubbed of ltnnrlng Camp" the young woman hook and slip stitches to hold beading
LYDIA E.MNKHAM MEDICINE CO. L Y N N . M A t S . ,
between the one child nnd n twelve
after each washing with a cloth damp- who rend proof for the Overland and seam together.
This exquisite creation takes first year-old boy of tho Looniff family, end
ened in the eonl oil; this will take off Monthly, the pnper for which It wns Two Spanish designs for entre-deux
soil and clean the sink much quicker written, sent word to him thnt If nny- nre especially lovely. One In pyramid rank among the many capes designed between the other baby nnd her mother
First Fiction Knwon.
thnn nny powder or sonp will do.
thlng so indecent wns to nppenr in the effect Is done as follows: Crochet six for summer wear, for besides an
The oldest work of fiction extant IK !
BUY YOUR
A roll of soft absorbent pnper Is pnper she would resign. The wife chains; in the fifth mnke a single abundance of other good points it has
Same Old Story.
thought to be the "Tale of Two BrothInvaluable In the kitchen. It Jiiny be of the owner of the magazine nlso felt crochet, In the fourth a single, in i h e the additional advantage of being difers," written H.iMO years IIRO by the
Chicago.—Jacob Smith of Knlnmn,used to wipe up ppots on table or that It wns somewhat risque. Harte third a double, in the second a triple ferent in material from the majority. zoo, Mich., suld he didn't mind losing
Theban scribe Ennunii, Illimrlnn of the
Before retirfloor, or to remove waste from was utterly unable to find anything (made by wapping thread twice over It is made of black velvet instead of $20,000 on a horse, had It been in a
palace of Kins Menepthnh, the suping, use with
dishes, thus saving In the disliwnsh- Improper In the story and delivered his needle before inserting it in chain and wool, taffeta or satin, which have been race, but to find Inter that the entry
posed l'luirnoli of the Kxodus. The
warm
water
lng.
Direct from tbe
ultimatum In opposition to that of the taking off two stitches at a time), in usually employed this year.
Inly, It appears, wns written for the
he backed did not even start was
When food burns on. In a dish, do proofreader.
If the story was not the first chain an extra "long" stitch
and
insure
a
entertainment of Ihe crown prince,
going a bit too strong.
not scrnpe It. hut put a teaspoon of published he would resign. The story (by wrapping thread three times over
Clean Refrigerator.
who subsequently relsnetl ns Set! FI,
restful night.
He wns the victim of two men doT.'n
soda ami enough cold water to cover appeared, but did not meet with fa- needle and taking off two at a time).
Five minutes a day nnd hnlf an hour in Lnureldnle, Flu. They introduced
Ills name Appears In two places In the
40%
It
the bottom nnd let It simmer for nn vor on the part of Callfornlans. HowRepeat these pyramids for a suffi- extra for the weekly cleaning—n little him to six other race horns funs, who
mniiusci'tpt, probably theonly survlvDUeount on Highest
hour or t w o ; then If there nre nny ever. It was a grent success In the cient length, then turn and make five more thnn an hour a week—will keep placed $50,000 on a certain horse,
Grade
in« nutogrnpli BlgnoUire of an Egyptobstinate spots, rub with n piece of Enst and a Boston publishing house chains for the base of each pyramid, the refrigerator in sanitary and satis- Smith understood. This looUed good
Ian king. This piece of anll(|iie fiction,
(All DrUKclita.)
Tires Guaranteed
pumice stone, which will not lenve offered to accept anything the nuthor fastening the chain with a single '»•• factory condition through the warm to him, so he put up ?20,(i00. Exit
written on nineteen sheets of pnpyrus
Con tains .tn^ Pure Sulphur.
For 4000 M i l e a
bad scratches to roughen the surface. might send at his own terms.
weather.
tween ench two pyramids. At the end,|
In n bold hlernllc band, wns purchased
HIU'I Kilr « WHI.k.r D,., t i c k K Srwm.St
cash.
In Italy by Mine. d'Orblney, who sold j
Write far price lilt No.
it In 18.17 to the authorities of the | J!. We ship C. O. D.
Hangman Now in Jail.
exploited for months, until the eye Is
•ubject to iwpecdon.
Dressing for Dinner,.
mother gave her. tucked the rejected
W A N T E D Adults age 30 to 70, to
British
nuiseuiii.
whei-B
It
Is
now
I
New
York.—Hnns
Kordress
was
an
weary of it, the French marines will
The custom of dressing for dinner doll out of sight in a broken doll crib.
" * * " • " * book orders tor trees,
known ns the IVOrbln<\v papyrus.
llciiil hnngmnn in Germany.
wns h-jnled down to us from the Ilo- Her mother nsked her why she didn't French Marine Style Responsible for wear them without nny of their more
shrubs, vines, roses; full or spare
Because of this he wns not permitfnstidious feminine admirers making
miius, who put on a locwe rohe of light piny with the doll she hnd given her.
Continuation of This HeadC«n«r«l Oflieaa
time; weekly pay; experience unan attempt to copy them. Any girl ted to have his picture taken there,
The Exact Locality.
texture, nnd generally white, before Emily looked at her mother a moment
gear for Girls.
|04 North Broad Su •• Philadelphia. Pa.
necessary. Desk W, Wutara Now
with a spark of good taste will avoid and he thought the same law applied
MnKlwti'nte—Ofticer, did you catch
polriL' to the most Important meal of In silence, seeming to fear hurting her
here,
he
told
government
nuthoritli*
York Nurseries, Rochester, N. Y.
the aviator's cap; she will nlso avoid
this mini in Ragranre delicti!?
the day. Instances occur where It wns mother's feelings, then gave n quick
As far as New York i s concerned, the new turned-up oblong cap of our who arrested him for fulling to regisI'ollceinan—No, your honor; 1 caught
kept In rendiness for guests who came look nt the crib and said, "Sh-sh! She's states a Gotham correspondent, the
. He's In Jail.
soldiers.
him In the back alley.
from n dlstirnce and hnd hnd no op- sick."
Valuable Good Will.
rontlnunl presence of those gay and
portunity of dressing before arrival.
Good will appears to be u vnliinhle
swaggering French mnrlnes in the
Movies Cause Crime?
Cutlcura for Sore Hands.
New Blouses Are Shirred.
In 1656' Hew Vork city, then New street has brought buck, or rather
roperty In limmkok. The Bangkok
Rtcplton.
Pn.-Motion
pictures
were
Daintily suggestive of the little
Amsterdam, nnd ruled by the Dutch, continued. In fashion the round straw
mily Mail, n ne\vK|ni|ier |iulill»hed In Soak hands on retiring In the hot suds
Apt With Her Excuse.
blnmed
by
Police
Chief
Grove
for
the
of
Cutlcura
Sonp, dry nnd rub in CuMulish and Siamese, uud which hn*
Emily, preferring the doll her grand- hnd 1.000 Inhnbitants, 120 houses nnd hat with Its ornament in the middle bishop dresses one used to wear as increase ill crime amon^ tbe boys ol
Remove surplus
een under Anierlcnn ownership, tins tlcura Ointment.
mother had given IKT to the one her 17 streets.
of the top. The French mnrlnes wear a kiddle are new spring blouses of tills plnce.
een sold *o a Siumese nobleinnu. The Ointment with soft tissue paper. For
this hat In dark blue with a red silk georgette crepe shirred on three cords
FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE
\iiclnise price wns $ir>!l,(«IO, of which free samples nddress, "Cutlcurn. Pept.
pompon, nnd no one fnlls to observe into n round neck, and shirred again
Dissolved in watar far o W n c e ssspe
Ready for Lmergency.
when they lenst expect It. be rudely It The windows nre touched up here on cords nt the end of the full sleeves.
Has Almost Constant Rainfall.
.(NM) wns for Rood will. This pn- X, Boston." At drupglsts nnd by mall. pelvic catarrh, ulcmtioa u d mflaas"An
optimist
looks
on
the
bright
side
Curiously enough, it Is In India that nwnkened from this pleasant drenm. ind there with these hats for girls, At the back of the blouse are tiny closeer lins n clrculntlou of nbout 000 u Sonp 25, Ointment 25 and 50.—Adv.
mation. RecomaMadad by Lydi, E.
f tilings."
« r find Ihe wettest town In the whole Ench one of ns tins n certnln work to nnd in more demure colorings, for set buttons nnd inflnltcslnin! loops.
Pinkham Mad. Co. for t - a years.
n.v for th» Kngllsh edition, and
"Yes;
nnd
If
ties
n
ro.il
optimiu
Women Form Life Guard.
do,
rertnln
cures
nnd
responsibilities
world. necortHng to a British ngrlculA healing
ca'arrk.
ir tbe Sin.nese edition.
women. They fit the head closely, rise In white, banana or flesh tint these
m wnadar foe
f anas!
ssul «
.rrfc,
e
trio-*
to
enrry
a
little
mental
polish
Ocenn
Ileneh.
n
senside
resort
In
to
contend
with,
nnd
If
we
think
that
blouses
are
appeulingly
pretty,
and
tinnl expert In India.
Tito town,
Into n round bowl, flatten out slightly
son throat aad sorooyos. EooaoBucaL
southern ('nllfni-iiiii. bus a lifc-suving:
where there Is nn almost constant rain- the Fates are going to spare ns from *t the top, and then are crowneii there are models, too, In pule baby and shine up the dark side now an<i
Sulphur a s Fertilizer,
hen."
BUnrd nf live women.
fall. H culled Chernpuiijl. in Assam. anything thnt snvors of trial or nnxl- right in tbe middle with this orna- blue.
"reneh experimenters have found
Ita average rainfall Is 600 Inches or ety a gigantic surprise is In store for ment
ittt sulphur is valuable as a soil ferus.
Desperate
Case.
Laugh About It.
rm feet a year, which is nearly a foot
Detachable Handle fer Suitcase*.
The New Tort girls are trying to
llzer.
*'So yon fell from grace again?1' snki
Did you ever try a liniph when you
a week.
In tbe belief that a thief will he less
tip these, caps In the careless manner
he
detective.
fc!t
least
like
It?
Japan was second to the United lhat the French marines have made likely to steal hand baggage that h&s
"}•<•«," replied fins the liurglnr. "1
When Your Eves Need Care
States in the production of copper last tkeir own for centuries. However, If no handle upon it, an inventor has
_ Shade In All Lives.
Has a Big Mouth.
who foolishly ronclude thnt year, snd was followed by Chile aad they become a s common as the point- patented a detachable bundle for suit- .racked a safe fur the first time In
Try Marine Eve Remedy
•nonths. But I jes' had to git a feu
Mnyhc they cnll the kaiser n hlg gun
Ufa la all sunshine and roses will Mexico.
id aviator- cat, which woman have
Ibcny 'nind-s some way."
hecuuHe he. hus a lG-indi nioutb.

SuchFlavory
Sliced Beef!

WENT TO MAGISTRATE

TIME FOR DEEDS Of VALUE

FRECKLES

iiiiiiniiiuiitiiiiKiiniuinaiiinuHiiiinn

This Will Interest.You

GOOD-BYE BACKACHE, KIDNEY
AND BLADDER TROUBLES

Middle Aged
Womeiv

Are Here Told the Best Remedy
for Their Troubles.

LYDIAE.PINKHAMS
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

lias the cfreetost record for ike greatest good

In the Bath

Glenn's
Sulphur
Soap

TIRES
FACTORY

Refreshes

ROUND STRAW HAT FASHION

High Mileage Tire Co.

[Every Woman Wants]

AN.TISEPTIC POWDER

The"Scraps of Pdper"that will
« Help Win the War

N U B IN BEUHM
AND INNEW JERSEY
Retrenchment at Amtrioan Ta
bias Inwrei SuppIlM for

Men at Front

Soother the Kaiser with War Simp Sb*s
Sacred treaties are called by the Kaiser mere
"scraps of paper." His words are an example
of the "Kultur" of the Huns who commit unspeakable crimes against innocent women and
children—the "Kultur" that America is fighting
to remove forever from the world.
FRIDAY, JUNE 28TH

NATIONAL WAX SAVINGS DAT
On that day every loyal American will ba summoned to
prove bis patriotism by "signing the pledge"—by agreeing to
Invest In a deflnlto amouut of War Savings Stamps each
month during 1918.

Smother the Kaiser with "Scraps of Paper"
on JUSM 28th.

NATIONAL WAR SAVINGS COMMITTEE.

FOOD ADMINISTRATION ACTS.
Park Is PemtleelMe aa a aufeatlttrte.
With tea Praeuota, VeeettWae eat
FrulU Mara Available.
With the Increase In ths Dumber of
American soldiers In Europe haa com*
the necessity for the United States
Food Administration to Issue a call
the volunteer soldierly spirit of thus*
In non-military life on this Hide of th
Atlautlc, men and WUUIIMI, to limit tbel
consumption of beef.
Secretary Baker of the War Depart
mi'iit Intimated at the graduation o
the WeBt 1'iiliit cadets thin month HIM
the United States, wlt'iiu s short time,
probably would have at least 1.000,000
fighters abroad, and there are as man
more In cantonments at home, wit
others going Into the camps the latter
part of the month. Substantial foot
must be provided for them.
They are offering their lives;
the civilian not restrain his appctlt
by way of appreciation of anothe
man's life?
The reason for the recent appeal to
the people to refrain from the use oi
beef—substituting pork If heavy mea
food Is desired—was explained by on
of the stnte food administrators wh
attended the conference of those ofll
cliils recently held In Washington.

"Since the discontinuance of the
meatless day," said he, "some consum
ers have thought the necessity to
meat conservance was pasL While
this was the case temporarily on acThis i p m ewitrlkuttd far th» Winning *f th« War by
count of the lack of shipping facilities,
the conditions at the present tlmi
make It necessary for the people o
the United States to reduce their mea
consumption to a certain extent
"The meatless day has not been reestablished, but meat conservation
should be practiced In every home. Fo
the present the supply of pork prod
ucts is better than the supply of bee
and poultry, but where possible thi
place of meat in the diet should be
taken with milk, eggs and fish.
Corn Lice by Trillions.
Uncle Eben.
Men of Rare Value.
'With the very rapid transport of
There is a tiny louse which lives
"An optimist," said Uncle Eben, "Is the American soldiers to France It Is
"I weigh my words when I say that
on the roots of young corn nnil some- If the nutlon could purchase a poten- all right 'ceptln' when he gits so com
times destroys a whole crop In one tial Watt, or Davy, or Faruday, at the fortable In his mind ilut he goes to necessary to Increase the export o.
food of all available sorts."
locality. It does this by the rapidity cost of ft hundred thousand pounds •leep OD de job."
We have supplies of by-products,
of its reproduction, from 11 to 22 gen- down, he would be dirt-cheap ut the
such as ox tails, tongues, livers, kid
eratloas having been counted In one money. It Is a mere commonplace and
neys, sweetbreads, tripe and brains
senson. It is estimated thnt eneh louse everyday piece of knowledge that
because only the meat cuts are being
hatched in the spring leaves in the what these men did has produced unexported. The use of these could be
ground nt the end of the season 819,- told millions of wealth, in the narrowemployed, but more especially the use
000,000,000 descendants and 8,000,000,- est economical sense of the word,"—
of sea food, vegetables and fruit. It
000,000 eggs.
Huxley.
would seem possible to eliminate
steaks and beef In view of the abun
dance of substitutes, especially during
Minister a Linguist.
Yvyno's First Blunder.
Ask to see
Four lungiinges were used last year
the summer.
Tvyno was born In sunny
samples of
In the preaching of Rev. Paul Burgess, Italy. When entering a Winnipeg
our busiPresbyterian missionary In the Qne- school at the nge of fifteen he was reness cards,
ialt«niinKO field of Guatemala, accord- quired to fill out an Information slip
visiting
Ing to the Ountemfila News. B e spoke giving name and other personal facts.
cards,
In Spanish, English, German uod Oak- He was a bright boy and made no
wed ding
chlqu'el.
mistakes until he came to the line
and other invitations, pammarked "born," followed by a blank
space. In this Louis wrote down very
phlets, folders, letter heads,
Lumber Preservative.
neatly the one word, "yea."
statements, shipping tags,
Saving by People at Home
It has recently been discovered that
envelopes, etc., constantly
gum lumber when Immersed In pure
Provides Fuel That Makes
carried in stock for your
Wisdom of Our Ancestors.
gummed spirits of turpentine lasts
accommodation.
Tell me whether It Is right or wrong;
ninny years longer when exposed to
Troops Valiant Fighters.
open nlr. The usual method of treat- If right I will do It; If wrong I will
Ce.
our
figures
on
that
Ing the lumber Is to give It three coat- not But never let me hear the word
printing you have been
Here Is a brief summary of work
ings and allow It to thoroughly dry expedient.—Queen Victoria.
thinking of.
done at home to help make the Ameriafter each one.
can soldiers in France the fine fighters
Decidedly Unuaual.
they proved themselves at Cantlgny
A Wisconsin man's defense against
and In the later battles during the
The Thira Party.
his wife's divorce suit was on the
recent renewal of the Teuton on"The pen Is njlglitler than the ground that she refused to speak to
slaught, which resulted Incidentally In
sword!" 'Isn't It nbnut time the Ink him and compelled him to buy a phonoauch heavy Teuton slaughter.
got a little of the credit?"—Judge.
graph for company.

JOHN R WEBB
BARBER

Tuckerton, N. J

East Main Street

Our Hobby

Is Good
Printing

You!
Will you greet the Fourth of July with a happy consciousness
of a good deed well done?
June 28th has been set as National War Savings Day. Your
country expects you on that day to pledge every penny you can,
up to $ 1,000, toward the purchase of War Savings Stamps.
The price of American citizenship is no longer cheap. A new
hour has struck. The crash of war has ground all semblance
of cheapness out of being an American. We must pay the
price now.
On June 28th, Your Country Asks You to
Balance Your P a t r i o t i c Cash Account
Every penny you withhold, that you are able to lend, extends
aid and comfort to the enemy.
No legal summons will compel payment. You are called to
payment by the higher, more chivalric summons to volunteer
your pledge to purchase this year every dollar's worth of War
Savings Stamps you can.
National War Savings Oommlttee
•Tils span coitritatH for Hi Wluiif if t l i W i r i f

JAS. V.LUDLOW, Postmaster
Stamps on Sale at Pott Office.

Nothing IB New Jersey, the "Garden
State,- can approximate the conditions
eilstlai la Belgium, which was bo«
the garden u d Industrial country of
Europe until the demoniac Irruption
of greed-maddened Germans occurred
to render It a daaert New Jersey people us part of the loyal rltlsfury of th
United Blatea are asked to give a
their taste for some few foods and a
obtulnsble at a reasonable price so
that the condition of those of the IkKIIIIIK—unil of residents In northern
France, muy be mitigated.
In UHi'lum both quantity snd price
of nevviMltlea when extrsctuble truni
the Iron fist of German autocrats are
extortionate. Here are figures from
the former (rest port of Antwerp t
prove the statement.
Supplies are furnished "at very low
prices" as follows:
Coffee, 2.6 ounces every two months
Sugur, 26 ounces every month.
Butter, 2.2 ounces almost ev.
month.
Snap, 1.75 ounces every month.
rotutoen, 10.5 ounces every 10 days
Meat (chopped), 2.1 ounces ever
week.
Bacon, 8.5 ounces every two months.
l.Brd, 3.5 ounces every month.
Bread (poor), 10.5 ounces dally.
Prices quoted by the dealers t
whom the Inhabitants must apply I
order to eke out these rations are a
follows:
Before the
War.
Now.
Coffee, per lb
27 $5.50 to 6.40
Sugar, per lb
10
.36
Butter, per lb
27 2.38
Tea, per lb
86 10.00
Rice, per lb
07 1.83
Olive oil, qt
25 none
Soap, per lb
04 2.00
Potatoes, per l b . . . .01
.18
Meat, per lb
27 1.37
Bacon, per lb
18 2.28
Lard, per l b . . . .
16 2.03
Eggs (each)
02
.13
Cheese, per l b . .
18 1.64
Peas, per l b . . . .
04 1.28
Cool (per t o n ) . .
T.00 23.00
Thread (spool)..
.04
.60
Stockings (pair)
.40 3.00
Hoots (pair) . . .
4.00 18.00-25.00
Cloth (yard)
12.00 upward
Oovernor General Von Falkenhausei
has handed down an order forbidding,
under severe penalties, the stuffing o
mill tresses, cushions, pillows, bolstei
etc., with bay, straw, feathers, whea
husks or chaff. They may be stuffei
with old paper cut Ijto small bits. One
wonders on what the Belgians of the
occupied territory ara to sleep, for the
scarcity of paper Is acute and all the
woodlands where the inhabitants inlgh
have procured broom straw, twigs am
leaves have been seized.
The Inventory of church bells am
organs in Belgium has been ordered
The Belgian bishops have protested
strongly against the measure, denounc
Ing this sacrilege, snd Cardinal Mer
cler has forbidden the Catholics to assist In the removal of the church bells

NOW
That money you have laid away for "a rainy day"—wouldn't
you give every nickel of it to keep a Hun's knife away from
your T>oy's throat ?
Well, the Hun wants to get here with his knife—and the "rainy
day" is here—its raining now, raining bombs and shrapnel upon
our boys "over there."
You don't have to fight, but—
Your son does, or your brother who is now across the way—
or the kid now in khaki to whom you used to give pennies a
short time ago.

JUNE 28th
NATIONAL WAR SAVINGS DAY
On that day the nation calls upon you, not just your neighbor—but you—to pledge yourself to the purchase of a certain
number of War Savings Stamps during 1918.
Lend your money as freely
as they are giving^their lives.
National War 8avings Committee
• H i s spact contributed lor tin Wiiiiig of the War i , •

FRANK L SWAIN
GROCERIES, DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, Etc.
West Main Street
Seeing Ahead.
There Is always room for a man of
force, and hi; makes room for many.
A feeble limn can see the farms thnt
are fenced and tilled, the houses that
are built. The strong man sees the
possible houses and farms. His eye
nukes estates as fast as the sun
breeds clouds.—Emerson.

A College Education,
A story not new, but worth repeatIng, Is once nguln going the rounds in
England. Two bootmakers, whose esestabllshments faced each other In the
village high street, were very distinctly rivals. One of them had a son at
college and. In the first week of his vacation, there appeared in the shop window the motto: "Hens Const-in Recto."
His rival over the way was for some
FARMER FINED FOR
time a little nonplussed, but within a
DAMAGE FROM RATS few days he arose to the occasion and
there appeared In his window a card
bearing the legend, "Men's and WomA farmer of Wnhurn, England, was en1* Cousclu Kectl."—Christian Monirecently fined $200 for permitting a tor.
stack of whent to be damaged by rats.
Five or six bushels had been destroyed, and witnesses computed there must
S i s Coast Sand Binder.
have been from eighty to one hundrec
Cnllfornluns soy there is no sea
rats In the stack.
coast sand binder that surpasses In
The English National Food Journal effectiveness Ammophlla arenarla, sea
In commenting on this unusual police i>ent grass. It has done more to hold
court proceeding, says that one of the the shifting dunes of Golden Gate
supreme lessons taught by the war Is park, San Francisco, than any other
that the will of the Individual must be agency.
subordinated to the good of the community, that the food resources of the
Our civilians saved food and our sol- country must be conserved and that
diers gained the strength, physical and farmers cannot be exonerated from
moral, to battle valiantly, because the their responsibility In this regard.
first year's results of the work dons
under the United States Food Admin- FOLLOWS JERSEY JUDGE.
stratlon, from the time preliminary
work was begun, May 9, 1917, effected
A county food administrator In Kan
tie following results:
sas reported to the Federal AdminisWHEAT EXPORTS
trator of that state that John Sattler,
(Since July 1 ) :
a wealthy farmer near Emporln, Kan.,
Estimated surplus for export,
had been feeding his wheat to hogs
20,000,000 bushels.
and chickens, and that when the local
Actual shipments to June, 120,county administrator protested the
000,000 bushels,
farmer replied with disloyal remarks.
The Government brought Sattler to
BEEF EXPORTS:
rial for revocation of his first papers
Ordinary rate, 1,000,000 to 2,-.
on
the ground that when he swore he
000,000 pounds monthly.
would renounce the sovereignty of GerLargest single month this year,
many he did not do so in good faith.
87,000,000 pounds.
This contention was upheld by the
PORK EXPORTS:
court, following the precedent set In
Ordinary rate, 00,000,000 pound*
this state by United States District
monthly.
?ourt Judge Thomas G. Height SatLargest month this year, 80S,ler was arrested and taken to Topeka
000,000 pounds.
for Internment
, PRICE OF FLOUK
(Minneapolis):
SAUERKRAUT NOT TABOO.
One year ago, $10.7-9 a barrel
wholesale.
Present price, $8.80 per barrel.
On account of Its supposedly German
name* sauerkraut seems to be losing
PRICE MARGIN
>opularlty as an American dish. It Is
(Between farmer's wheat and
laid, however, to be of Dutch rather
flour made from It):
linn German origin, but In any event
One year ago the difference waa
sauerkraut Is a valuable food and
15.08.
irtils to the variety of ways In which
Present date the difference It 04
jabbage may be prepared, The Kood
cents.
Administration
regards the free use of
IN GENERAL!
sauerkraut as a means for saving
To the farmer going to market,
greater amounts of staple foods need27 per cent, more than last sumid abroad. Sauerkraut Is a patriotic
mer; to the housewife buying ID
llsh in spite of Its name, and Its use
market, 13 per cent, less than last
should
not be curtailed.
summer.

YEAR'S ACHIEVEMENT
IN CONTROL OF FOOD

New Type, Latest
Style Faces

ftoOMitio. QwMraly Unobtakv
able Abroad and in Vary
Limited Quantities.

Idolatry on the Decline.
It Is becoming a custom among nonChristian Chinese of Borneo to go to
the Methodist chapel for their ninrringe ceremony. Beciuise of the Influence of the mission, idolatry among
them has practically ceased.

Getting to the Top.
To succeed take hold of the first
thing that will lift you up and then
take hold of the next ;!ilng available
to lift you still n little higher. Thus
you will go to the top with reasonable rapidity.

Paths to Happiness.
It Is the most beautiful truth In
morals thnt we have no such thing
ns a distinct or divided Interest from
our race. In their welfare Is ours, and
by choosing the broadest paths to effect their happiness we choose the
surest and the shortest to our own.—
Uulwer Lytton.

Where Happiness Is Found.
Somebody says tliat happiness is always where we find it, but seldom
where we look for it. This may be a
good epigram, but not good philosophy for the farm. There we find happiness where we look for it.—Exchange.

JOSEPH. H. McCONOMY

""'"

PRACTICAL

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Worker
ROOFING AND REPAIRING IN ALL BRANCHES
"""OVES HEATERS AND RANGES,
TIN AND AGATE WARE
GAS MANTLES AND CHIMNEYS
PLLMBING—BOAT PUMPS AND TANKS
ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN

ALou t

lace!

Have you thought War Savings S t a m p s beneath your
dignity—that W. S. S. were only for your children ?
Have you thought that Liberty Bonds were your only
method of helping to finance the war?
No matter what your subscription to the Liberty Loan —
War Savings Stamps are also for you !

Friday, June 28th
National War Savings Day

To Cut Paper.
When yon lose your knife or do not
lave a pair of scissors at hand for cut
Ing the paper a common pin or needle
of any kind serves the purpose adrnlribly, says Popular Science Monthly. If
t Is a single sheet from which the
lipping Is to be removed, lay the part
n another paper, hold the pin slantwise so that the point will follow
round the clipping, Just at If tracing
ts outline.
Pass back over the
scratch with the point In the lead and
you will be surprised how smoothly
he pin cots the paper.

New Vegetable Wax From Ecuador.
From prehistoric times the Indians
of Ecuador have utilized a wax found
on certain species of tall palms for
making candles, says the Scientific
American. This wax occurs on the
ree trunks In granular form, each tree
urnlahlng nbout fifty pounds. The
trees grow In great numbers on the
mountains along the coast. Samples
of this wax were sent to France and
Germany, from which countries favorable reports and an offer of 19.5 cents
a pound were received.

Danger ef Overcenf derce.
learning by Eaper'-«ce.
No liuiiiuii attribute Is as dangerous
Experience keeps a dear school, bat o its |Kiss«'ssor nud to others as overfools will learn la no other, and scarce ontldeuce. Inefficiency, even. Isn't
In that; for it Is true, we may give ad•ait to provoke dlsast i. My paIce, but we cannot give conduct. How- ience Is small with those who claim
rer, they that will not be counseled that success merely depetda on a
cannot be helped, and If yon will not man's confidence In himself. Selfear reason, she wtll rarely rap r o w eonfldence alone never won any of UM)
batttosj of

An exact quota, according to population, has been set. It is
$20 average for each American man, woman and child—this
means the limit, $1000 each, for those who can, to average
those who cannot.

The goal is $2,000,000,000 (Two Billion Dollars) to be obtained this year, 1918, which means to you—

About, Face!
Subscribe for your full quota of W. S. S.
National W a r 8avings

Committee

Tilt siaci eoitriUM tar tti Wiiiiig if tm War

EDWIN MORGAN,

Supe

KSi

Tuckerton High School, Tuckerton, N. J.

r

TUCKEKTON S1AC0N

UNDER THREE FUGS

TOOKBRTOM. N. J
AfUHMM, 1

IN THE

f, ma.

itAIL OF COHAN T. H I

•OCICHBS
TII KKBI ON cM*rraa NO. it o. a. a.

Auwrtean Had Croat,
4, I*laea ito la Cuuvurd*. Paria,
M Hi*- in..»ili al • u'.'lwk la Maaaato Uafl
•vrurr of Wooii aud t'liarrk atruia
Wbvu Ueruiuujr pluugwl U » world la
Mra. AniUa Horatr. W. M.
war the I'mini malca walled—boplug
J. WlnloM Homer. W. P.
agaluai hope—l>ul lliena WON autii*
AuvriiHiii who did not wait
Mra. Henrietta C Cab, 8»*r.
You found tktui. her* and thara, la
Mra. FaaaU U. gadlk, Traaa.
r V C K M T O N LOIH1B. NO, «. f. * * . N . lira ranks of in* Hrtilah eno». mmmtt
UM
Canadians and to (no roftJfa Lol l t c t l ercry Sod and 4tk Tiie«*laji aiaalnji
*aili HMIHIII III »!••..ul.
Uall IWMI fton uf franco
WMl aad I'lturrli atrtwIA.
II. I*. Uollowar. W. M. You found thaa, too. soldier* of aunaulijr. drlYlnc ambulance* behind tba
W. inlsjf lhaillh, ltor>.
fraocli frunt and fevdlug the won, woHVKHKIIK r i » T NU. 11, U. A. H.
M«-i al Tuwu Uall, ever* lirat aud Iblrd BHHi and children of Uolglum undor UM
flMirMUity evfulntf uf emu uauutli at T.Jo very sluulow of Oenuao authority and
relenili'nauna,
sri '** k
U U I H While, ruaiaauder.
TIMIU), tliuunh Us work haa not
Nlr|il"B Hn-l.lt, (luarlenmeler.
•dola E «.«».. Adjalul.
alopped, th* Oomnilsalon for Itvllcf In
LAktMUK CIIIMIII. Nil. 14, Je. II I.A.M. Belgium must do without the aervlc*
Mwl. awry M..i.,tu.v night, lu KM. Ueu •
MuJ .t.riter M:itu aud i>n«B alrueta, al of the Americans In the Meld. Other
neutrala have been found to take theli
Mathla, Councilor.
places. The question haa been aakod:
Joacph
ll. m m , H. ».
What hits become of th* American
•>•> l.lMck I'MM'll,, NO. IM. l». •« L. Belli worker* of th* Commission for
MWIH every Tliurmlay evvulua* lu IlifrUvU Belief In Belgium?
ftlvita Hull I.TIUT Mnln aud u m u stratta
Some uf them are In Franc*. They
MMIS • at lad and tVa I- rid., naalag

«

l i t e

•(•>•!»

who onif bad to work under th* Qerman Has are now proudly working uud*r the fiagi of the two republics.
rOIIATCOKti TIIIIIK .NO. I I . . l « | - | > . They are Inside the lines.
U. II. H.
MrvlB i n n SHlur.liiy Hltap, .III Itua. Making Belgium and Franc* Whol*
U bn-atli In lied Mrua WIKWUIU, I orucr
Again.
In mi.I ( M N alrwta.
One of them, Gilward Eyre Hunt,
Uarwuod Homer, Sachem
the former delrgnte for the province
Oco. Blaliup. Jr., C. • • K.
of Antwerp, la now chief of the BuTM'NTKKM
W. H. K.II.J. W. I. Smliu. 0 . ln> Mnlhla. reau of Itehahlllfutlon und Ilellef of the
I t t l f l H HIIIUWM AMI OIlPHANK
n*a. » . Uranl,
Ji>a. I I . M<(»aoH4>, American Red Cross In France. He
.I.I.I-I.li II. llronn.
has at least four of his old associates
working In that bureau.
orRAN I.OIK.K NO. w, i. u. o. r.
M.vtx .viT.v l'lmrMiliiv vvt-nhig In Town
U C. Wellington, who used to care
Ball lonif. Main and Wood atrtwtft at ?..'tu
for the welfare of the people of Lille
* lieltoy Chamber*, N. G.
and Vnlenclennes and the Belgian
I. K. Munlar. KM.
province of Luxemburg as represental.*< la flake, Kin. Sac 1 /.
tive of the Commission for Belief In
Ml I t Al. MKMI II III II.HIM, IOAN
Belgium, Is now In charge of the ArAM>< IVTIUN
A»M><
IVTN
ras district as representative of the
of Tu.'kvnoii, N. .1.
>iwc» at r. II. ISIIIIIIIUK mi Hie l«»t Sat
Amerlcnn Red Cross, where he can alplay evening of ea.li luoulii.
most see the very towns for which he
W. I. Nmllli, rre»ld«nt,
cared In Relglan commission days.
T. Ullmvr N|i«'k. W r r t m y ,
•loftoiih II. B v w p Trnm.
W. B. Jackson, whose work for the
CHI.I m i l l TKMI-I.K, tO, t « . 1.. of G. B commission was at Ueftc, Is now depuM.'.'ls n r r , Tiivmlll • llllilil ill K . U . K ty for the Somme district In France.
D. 8. Morgan, likewise at Liege, la
U a l l toriitT Miiiii HIM' \V.M..I s t r e e t ?
with Mr. Jackgon.
Mrs. Henrietta Cale, N. T.
-Mra. L. W. Frazier, G. of R.
As time goes on more of France and
TlifUKHTIIN I.OIKiK No. IIMHi I.. O. O. M Belgium will be "uncovered" (as Red
Meets every Wnhienluy ulirlil at 8 1'. M Cross workers put It In their unvar111 MO Menu Uall.
nished conversations), and the soldier*
of Immunity will advance behind the
W. Howard Kelley, Dictator.
bayonets to repair the wreck of war.
Howard J. Smith, Secretary
They will help, not Just to keep life In
Harry White, Treasurer.
the Inhabitants of France and Belgium, as formerly, but to make Belgium
and France whole again—and more
than ever themselves.
It Is not a charity they are working,
but they are co-operntlng with the people of these lands to make a fresh
start, as the Germans are little by little got rid of, and what a drama It
Fire Insurance written in thewill he when some of the American
workers actually reach the very plnces
following reliable companies :
tbey were formerly working In under
the German flag, hut under the German fine no morel

it air

Fiie insurance
Royal,
Commercial Union
North British & Mer
cantile.

Habit*.
It Is astonishingly easier to get Into
a bad habit than to get out of It. It Is
like the difference between sliding
down a mountain slope and climbing
up It. Therefore, when you find an
undesirable habit growing on you,
climb buck, before you have gone down
too far.—Exchange.

Philadelphia Underwriters.

Girard Fire & Marine
PRICE & BISHOP Agents,
Tuckerton, N . ' j

Charles Atkinson
AUTOMOBILE LINE
between
TUCKERTON and ABSECON

aa4 Taraatia* Railroad < • • * * • / aparaUaj
PkUaaMalisa i M Hrara R. R , aaa Ransegal R R
IN VXYVA1 NKITrtMRKR 17. I»I7

Traiaa fraai N*« Vark aaal rhllaaVMua la Tsvaartw. Brara Ha*M aM
Hanktgat lily

ATTHK KEHKIKS

CAMDEN

- - .

.

--:

•

.

.

Lv N. York I'KR
1
N. Vurk CHR
' Trtnlon
I'hilauclrMa
Cuniilt'ii
Ml. llully
Whitincs

.

They are publicly cutting your Prctident.

DENTIST

They are aecretly dynamiting factories and tpraading
horrible diseasfs by poisoning food.

I will b« at my Tuckurton of11c*>lon Saturday uf
each week ail day.

German and Austrian agents and sympathizers havt
committed these and other crimes.

Patienta deairing treatment or informhtion during the week can call, write or phon« to 1218 Atlantic
Avenue o Chalfonte Apartments, Atlantic City.

Contribute at Least $1
Help Defeat Their Diabolic*] Pltm

HON PF.tRY HEI.MONT,
ll. e Vtiu itM. ,\ J!) L**p*
BON. CHARLES I BONAPARTE,
B M U & l
V, S.

I

Your Money Is Needed

Lv Barneirat City
" Club Huuitc
" Mich I'oint
"Harvey
Cedars
11
Surf City
" Boaefa Haven
" N HVh Haven
" Hpray Beach
" It Haven Tcr
" Fahala

The constant strain of
factory work very often
results in Headaches,
Backaches and other
Aches, and also weakens the Nerves.
DR. MILES'

PIN A BILL TO THIS COUPON AND MAIL TO-DAY
Mate Chccka Payable to ROBERT APPLBTON. Tnaauitr

American Defense Society, Inc., 44 East 23rd St., New York.
Please enroll me as a member of the American Defense
Society, and forward me membership certificate and button. I
enclose $1.00—Annual Membership, $5.00—Sustaining Membership, $10.00—Subscribing Membership, $25.00—Contributing Membership, $100—Life Membership.
Name.

l.se
H.IW
K.l'i

ll.

will quickly relieve the
Nerves, or Pain, while
Dr. Miles'

.1911

7

Serve at the Front or Serve at Home

10.SO
10.34
10.47
10.60

is very helpful when
the Heart is overtaxed.

E. P.JONES

IP FIRST BOX, OR BOTTLE,
PAILS TO BENEFIT YOU, YOUR
MONEY WILL BE REFUNDED.

Funeral Director and Embalmer

[Auto FureraU

Mrs. Mary E. Smith
Tuckerton, N. J

SCHEDULE:

IS

II

I
IS

11

MAPLE FLAKES . . . . 10c pkg

Pork Dainties

WASHINGTON CRISPS 10c pg

EGG-CONOMY

30c can

PEROXIDE SOAP

WALTER ATKINSON,
Proprietor.

JOUR .NAME
Is it on our subscription list?
We will guarantee
you full value

MAJOLA OIL

-i

Lv 12.00
12.25
12.41
12.47

1S.H

MOIL Wed

A. M.

6.47

& Kn.
only
1". M.
1.10
• 1.10
1.24
1.32
1.40
Ar 2.UK

Maily
Ex. Sun.
P. M.

Sim.
only
A.

M.

Z.Zi
•1. L'li

2.2S
2.30
2.34
2.38
2.41
2.J,">
2.47
2.51
,2.43
2.48
2.M
2.53
CM

ii.-i:«

li.51
0.55
7.02
7.05
7.07

7.00

,04

.07
.11)
.1.)
.15
.17
.25
7.35
7.39
7.51
7.55
8.04
9.06
9.49
10.00

2.58
3.00
3.08
3.18
3.22
3.34
3.38
3.47
4.53
5.33
6.43
7.40
9.18
9.27

12.15
10.45

8.40
8.45
8.47
8.50
8.53
8.5E
8.57
9.00
9.10
9.14
9.28
9.30
9.40

1.00

CASH

STORE
NEW

45c lb

MACARONI

ONIONS

CLIMAX SOAP

4c lb

6c bar

Something nice and Tasty
LOOSE OATMEAL . . . , 8 c lb

15c

SOUR PICKLES . . . . 18c doz

Best Country LardJJOc

LOOSE CHOW CHOW 20c lb

Tub Butter

WHITE BEANS

15c lb

RED

14c tt)

BEANS

MASON JARS 80 and 85c doz
With Lido and Rubbers

FANCY WHOLE GRAIN RICE
12c pound

JELLY ROLL A N D LAYER
CAKES
12c each

COMPOUND LARD

26c lb

Silver Milk

15c

:AN

SHRIMP

13c

BUY
FLYWIRE and FERTILIZER
or it's the time both should be
used.

j¥«Bow-€om-Mea^-- 5 k lb

information of ours is our
determination to sell Good* •"
year Tires to our customers.

BABBITT'S CLEANSER 5c can

We believe it will be to your
advantage to buy your tires
from people who knou} u r e s t
froni the inside out.

ON SALE AT

THE LAKESIDE GARAGE

lib box Baking Powder 18&
2 sheets Tanglefoot Flypaper 5c
Poison Flypaper
5c pkg

OCOA

"It Pays to Buy at Homer's"

FOR YOUR HONEY

"I

Square Brand Milk 12c can

, . 38c can

When there is any question of value in automobile tires
we certainly ought to have the answer.

We know tires as ybur family
doctor knows you—because
it is our business, as vulcanIzers, to keep tires in as

7c doz

35c pint

l i e pkg

ill:

-Jl=JL

-Jb

Sun.
only
P. M

«.3S
4.38
4.40
4.42
4.45
4.50
4.53
4.57
6.01
5.05

6.11
6.21
6.26
6.37
6.41
6.50
6.60
7.27
7.135
8.,10
10.15

8.45

Advantages of Es tlsm.
. It la to he said In favor of ielf-apprf>
elation that people may not take 70a
at your estimate of your elf, but they
will be sure to accept t gr nnderssitlmats that you may make.

Special Blend Coffee 21c lb

For Salad and Cooking

WESSON O l t

good health as possible,
^ tllis

1 .IS

II.H

SWEET PICKLES

A n dt h en e t r e s u l t o f

1 OH

l l . i*
11. :•>
11.31

I '

11.51
11.62

between
TUCKERTON and ABSECON

We know which tires give
way first. W e know their
weaknesses, their points of
strength, their capacity for
service.

7 .10

11.2«

SEEDED RAISINS 12V£c pkg

For we have seen the inside of practically every tire
made. W e know how much value every manufacturer
intends to put into the tires he sells.

•

11 IM

Yours truly, J. W. HORNER

We Certainly
Ought to Know

1 .00
1 .04

.11.05
11. W

CAN, CAN, CAN and CAN all you can, because every can you can will be a meal for next winter. Use
as little sugar as possible and save all the flour you can.
PLANT your vacant spaces in your garden, a second
crop of beans, peas, tomatoes, greens of some kind.
Let us all do our part to WIN THE WAR.
Save every
penny possible by BUYING AT HORNER'S and buy WAR SAVINGS STAMPS.
Our Government wants us
to raise $24,000 00 in Tuckerton, GET BUSY and HELP!
You get well paid for your investment, 4% compound interest is paid you for the use of your money until 1923.
LEAVE YOUR PLEDGES at Horner's
Grocery Store and BUY YOUR STAMPS at the Post Office.
For further particulars call on me personally
and I will explain.

A Harmless Egg Preservation

The Walter Atkinson Auto Line i t
running between Tuckerton & Absecon
on the following schedule:
WEEK DAYS
Leave Tuckerton daily . . . .7.30. A..M.
Leave Tuck»rton daily
1.30.P..M.
Leave Absecon daily
10.00 A. M.
Leave Absecon daily
4.00 P. M.
SUNDAYS
Leave Tuckerton
7.15 A . M .
Leave Tuckerton
4.15 P . M .
Leave Absecon
9.35 A. M.
Leave Absecon
6.30 P. M.
Autos to hire for all occasions at
special prices. A full line of accessories. Ford parts, nils, greases, tires
and hardware at cut prices. A fresh
line of candies.
Waiting room in the store of my
GARAGE on Main street, opposite
The Tuckerton Bank.
PHOK^ 26

e.&«
•
•

11.11

Adds to Phonograph's Tone.

Homer's

Bell 'Phone Calls Received at Residence of

AUTOMOBILE LINE

• .64

I " "••-•

«. 53
Ii.n7
7.01
7.OS
7.07
«.67
7.UI

The Inlpnslty of tho tone olitnlnoil
from n phonograph cim be varitMl b,\
ti recently fateutcd needle mounting
innvldod with it counterweight to riv
aliite its pressure.

HAMMONTON and TUCKERTON, N.J.

Walter Atkinson

• 40
• .44

>. . . I

li.fili

"11 Hanu'gat C Jt
Martins
" ililliards
" Tuckerton
" Parkertown
" West Creek
" Cox Station
" Staffordville
" Mayetta
" Cedar Run
" Manahawkin
" Barnegat
" Waretown Jet
" Lacy
" Cedar Crest
Ar Whitings
" Mt. Holly
" Camd«n
" Philadelphia
" Trenton
" N. York PRR
" N. York CRR
"
" Mon. only

SEVERE PAIN.
"I usfd t i suffer a s^nt deal
with lumbtiRo In my laovjaafi
and back. A friend1 induced mo
to try Dr. Mil™ Antl-Paln
Pills and I am only too glad to
be able to atteat to tha rellrf
that I Rnt from these splendid
pills. They form a valuable
niMli'lnn and da all that it In
claimed they will do."
LEWIS J. CTITTBR,
Marietta, Ohio.

Heart Treatment

CHARLES ATKINSON
Proprietor.
Phone 30-R2

• .to

111 11

I I I !

" lilUIlt Jlv.'lcl)

ANTI-PAIN PILLS

Street Address

Sunday
Week Days
7.30 A. M.
Leave
7.30 A. M.
Tuckerton 1.45 P. M. 4.00 P. M.
Leave
8 . 2 0 A. M. 8.20 P. M.
I. Gretna 2.20 P. M. 4.20 P. M.
Arrive
9.30 A. M. 9.30 A. M.
6.30 P. M.
Absecon
3.30 P. M.
Leave
10.00 A. M. 9.30 A. M.
Absecon
4.00 P. M. 6.30 P. M.
Leave
10.50 A. M. 10.20 A. M.
N. Gretna 4.60 P. M. 7.20 P. M.
Headquarters and w&iling Room at
Lakeside Garage, Main Street, Tuckerton, N . J .
Automobiles to hire for all occasions at special prices.

7.10

" -

11.47

Daily
Kx. Sun.

STATIONS

1-%-fmiinl el Uu VnM Sum

133 East Main Street

.1.00

I

4.&»
ti.05
6.14
S.I8
«.M
6.S3
8.47
6.4i>

1 I . I'H

" 11 lUven Tcr
" Spray Beach
" N HVh Haven

P. M.

A. M

4.00

11.30
11.36
11.27
11.31
11.34
II..17
11.3»

Martina
Uarnevat (' .ll
Ship Bottom
brant Keach

•al*

only

. M
1*>
:i ;i»

11. tt

A r I u< k i r l i m
l.v I l i l l i n n U

"
"
"
i "

I-. il

M
10.3 -1
I" 41
10. «ft
10.67
11.01
11.16
11.17
11.19
11.21

HiiriiiKBl
, " Mnnnfmwkin
j " Cedar Kua
" Mnyella
" Stnifordville
11
Qpsj Station
" rt'i-Jt Creek
i '* i^urkcrtewn

HENRY B. JOY.
I'nuJM, l.tm
HUDSON MAXIM,
Ui-Vr Xmtl .1 *i»»v Botri
HON. THEODORE ROOSEVELT,

Date.

Hi-

Sun

i

Train, frum Tutkerton. Beach IU*en and lUrnrgat ( i l * to
rhiladelphia and Now Vurk

To Win This War German
and Austrian Spies Must Be
Given the Limit of the Law

CityandStote

'• l l

H.S-J

Ar Iliiich H a v e n
Lv S u r f C'ily
"llurvey <VII.II,
" H u l l Point
" Club l l r u a e
Ar ibirm-KBl l i l y

ADVISORY BOARD
HCM. DAVID JAVNF HILL.
X>HN GMEt.linilN, l i t ) . ,
HOK- ROBERT BACON,

*

A. M
I
7.00
4.00
I.IM

i > l.ir C r e s t
l-i v
Wumtown J.i

They are teaching disloyalty and sedition in our public
•chooU.

M«u. W*d I
only

ROOMS WITH PRIVATK HATH.
• O T AND COLD RUNNING WATER IN EACH RtH)M.

They\ Are
Your [Stars and Stripes

Daily
Ex. Bun.

STATIONS

ASSOCIATED HOTELS
EUROPEAN PLAN
S

BELL PHONE 27-R 3
Concrete Railroad Tie.
Italian steam and street railroads
are experimenting with a concrete tie
that rocks slightly, affording uniform
elasticity and a more perfect alignment of track than wooden ties.

|

TUCKERTON RAILROAD CO*

HOTEL
RIDGWAY

PHILA.
.

Mr». Addie Cox, Councilor
Mra. L. W. Frailer, Sec'y.

K

RIDGWAY
HOUSE

A Itltl* Blsa v i a vMttac al a •*•»» MleMain la M r al
.__
w a r n two *M*ftr vnaawa war* ••**> W M U aajr lu Ik*** If lbs* * « * •
|4ni. U M had a aaiwi Mail* ! • » • • • a t Tato la mtr from a •
betvd. but tk* oUier had an WMMMI of fuiar» iraaajulllllr aai II la
on*, Upon M n c prm*it«l to ••••» athlra. Th* aanw buloa Ira* wllk wMthe Mill, girl looked pto*v* for • M*> lag niinwunlrallfUM for paMMHaa.
moat, km ah* qnlrkly ai>rv#d her dlf- . Wkalfvrr raniiot I * aald mrtr xuar tJf
•cully by saying: "flow arx yon, Dran- ,aalure abovld not b* aald a l all.—Ki
mm * aad Dravaa Mor«r
- t*aa«s).
. |
.-«v v.j ,

8c can

reaaarhaM*) lad whlra
— „ _ _ ateftU/Ml la hi* a— rtaUaaa al aaa. •Mrb M daaM rwntltrd
adraau—eaaly far MM. Aa be s
jiBMsalt. be -m.de a bit" aaa
wh#*i tb* crowd ha* a«»ra»bl* far a
HttW a*«str by wmsallai that tkay
stag "Oaf Hava (be Kla»" Thereafter
hi* napalarlly wa* *s**JHd aad the deitae Knailah paasaiujejn aa beard, W*
•a«nt Kngllab readily aduillllai hi*
la several spirit**) arfuatrata aa tb*
subject of tb* war, which ha kaaaly
enjoyai. i MM Hill* lacMeat be related
sired effect accompli****!, for very
•ma a fnNH-ti oror«r cant* op la bin
th» attention of our scrappy (tHialry- wa* ualy aa *mrr«riiry hospital Ma load al bin*. I waa pnettlo* that be and said. "It's loo bad Ifeat Knglaad
tuo near the nrlm Hoe for aanea. The «mM aot apeak Badlab. asd naturally and oiineU** haven't own la «-t»i army
men below a*.
O'BRIEN FINDS HIMSELF A PRISONER OF WAR AFTER A
So wa dov* down oa those aloe onlrrllra were not old men aar .very I did Boi aay aaytblaf ta bum Oar* Ilk* you." It wa* too bad, be afread,
yuuut- bay*, a* I had expect** la Sad. wbea I looked aver In hla direction Ma In iHlint me about It. baraua* he was
•am
MIRACULOUS ESCAPE FROM DEATH.
At flrat th* flght wa* fairly eve*. but younc meet In the prla-a at Mia, eyea a-ara aa aw, and to aiy aurpriae ronfldeot be could have dona a whole
There were right ut u* to nine of them, *»li« wtdrutly had Ixwo nwdlcal at«- he MM. vary *arra*tir*lly, "What the lot more for Germany If be bad been
llut H U H the nthi-r m*< hlnra which I danta. Une er two of them, I dleeo*. h—I are you looking at" and then In the Knfllsh army. In spite of his
l i m ^ u i o'llrli-n. • rnlileoi of lloinrnr*. m.. after
had ***n In the distance, and which i-r.-d, were able to talk Kngllab, but untied. At tlit* tlma 1 wa* Juit be- apparent loyalty, however, the man
Fir.. Ufa. stahh A
Mrvtr* la th* American Hying <or|>» on lbs M n l m n border la 1IM8.
were flying even higher than we were, fur nome ivanon they would not talk. glnnlnc to aay a few word*, a* my didn't »wi« very enthustaitlc over th*
yttn th* Bililsh U«y»l Hying corpa ID Caiwd*. mil after a brtvf tnUuivrlmpa they vnrr forbidden bf the wound had prevented me from talking, war and frankly admitted one day that
arrived
on
the
scene,
and
when
they.
Inf p«riod l» win tu frame He la •««lKiir<l to a squadron la active
but | aald enough to let him know the old political battle* waged In CaliS T O C K 4B a*n7TIT.*\~Li
In turn, dove down on us, th*re wa* officer In rhar*> to do ao.
•enrlt-e on ih» front. II* wigwni* In several hot nghu with Ucrmau
what I waa doing there and how I fornia were iniuh mor* to hi* liking
Just
twenty
of
I
twin
to
our
eight
I
In
addition
to
the
bullet
woaad
la
•END M l T i l AMOUNT Of YOUB P 1 U INIUftANCI A * »
flyers, from which h« roivrgve victorious.
happened
to
be
there,
lie
evidently
than the buttle* he had gone through
four of ihem singled me out. I »»« my iiioiith I hud a •writing from (ay
BATS OF n n . U T . 0 M . AND I WILL HOW TOOTOWI CAM
diving, and Ihey dived right down after fun In -ml to the back of my bead al- had heard my alory from mme of the over here. On second thought he
•AVB TOU MONEY.
other*,
though,
beratiae
he
Mid
It
was
luiiiiliril
*a
though
It
•'!•«•
a
good
Ink*,
inoKt
abig
mi
my
»hu»—and
that
la
me. *linotlng *• they rame. Thrlr
to our own side of the llnm. fur my tracer liulitMa were coming CIUM-T to •iiiiiit t-ou»ldt>rahl<<. I touldu't lliuvf ti«" bad I had not broken tu> Mat, but he evidently Intended me to Infer
in.
motor wa* completely out of eoinml*- mi- K i r moment. Tlicc tracer bul- •n in. b without Minvniig lulenae pain. that he did not have much sympathy that he had taken a keen Interval In
alon. They Just raised the dlcken* lets an" balls of flrv which enable the nnd uhrn the dorter told me that I with the flying corps anyway, lie politic* In San FrancUco.
Captured by t h * Hun*.
I nhall not easily forget the Uih of with me all the time I was descend- hhiMiirr to follow the niurw hla bul hnd nn IIUIII'N l.rnkrii I wondered bow asked me whnl |mr! of America I came
from, and I toid him "California."
Aufuiil. 1017. I killed two Huns la ing, and I began to think I would In* are taking and to correct his aim a fi'llow would fi-il wlw hud.
After a few more qumttons he
tb* il<ial>l<-wiit<'d machine In Ik* strike the ground brfor* crossing the accordingly. They do no more harm
•
iiTiiiun
ofliceis
vlKltwl
me
that
Frem hla prison, O'Brien wit.
morning, another In the cvrnliiK, aud lint*, Imt there waa a alight wind In to a pilot If he la hii than an ordinary morning mid told mi- that my machine learned that I balled from Ban Kranneaae* a thrilling air battle,
then I «-•• nipliintl in-rarlf. I mar my favor, and It carried me two mile* bullet, bul If they hit the petrol lank, went down in a spinning none dhre rlaco, and thru added to my diatre**
which result* In the death af hi*
have *|x>nt more eventful dura In in» behind Mr line*. Tin-re the balloon* good night! When n machine catches from a bright of between 8,000 and by auylug, "How would you like to
ehum, whe la that down by a
life, hut I can't recall any )u»t now. I had icone out In set had the satisfac- Hii- In Hitla there lii mi nay of put- IMMO fci-t. und they bud the aurprlar have a good. Juicy "leak right out of
German flyer. Don't miss th*
That morning, In crossing the line tion of "pinpointing" me. Throuith ting It out It take* Ira* than a min- of their liven when they discovered the Iliifbrnur Naturally I told him
PLEASANTVILLE. N. J.
next Install!
on early luomliiK patrol, I noticed the directions which they were able to ute for the fabric to burn off the wings that 1 hnd nut Ix-en dualled to pieces, It would "hit the spot," but I hardly
two iSfriiinn bftflMM, I decided that glv* to thvlr artillery they commenced and then the machine drop* like an Thi*y bad lo cut me out of my machine, thought my mouth wa* In ahape Just
DESIGNERS AND MANUFACTURERS Of
aa WMIII aa my patrol wan over I shelling my machine where It lay.
arrow, leuvlng a mill of smoke like a which wnit riddled with (hots ami ahal- then to rat It. I Immediately nuked,
(TO BE CONTINUED.)
of course, what be *new about the
would go nflf «n my own hook and aee This particular work Is to direct the comet.
trn-il to bits.
llofhruu. and he replied, "I wus conwhat a (it-rnian liulluon looked like lire of their artillery, and ihey are
As their tracer bulleta cnm<> clowr
A QSTOM fleeter removed the bullet ni-i-ti'd with the plow a good many SIMPLY PLACE OF DESOLATION
at clofte quarters,
used Juit aa the artillery oliaervatlnn and closer to inv I renllied that my from my throat, and the first thing he yean,
and I ought to know all about
TIH'W ohKervatlnn balloons are used airplanes are. Uaunlly two men are chancea of escape were nil. Their very
Llttlt fer th* T r a v i i r t o tnthus* Over
suld to me when I came lo wns, "You It."
by Imth tiiili« In conjunction with the MiiiiiiiiiHl In euch balloon. They ascend next shot, I felt, must hit me.
When He Visits the Old City
artillery. A man aim up In the bal- tn A height of several thououml feet
Once, some days before, when I wa* are an American!"
After
that
thl*
German
officer
and
af Jerusalem.
There wns no denying It, because
loon with a wirvlt'tm appurutu* and dl- uhnut live mllea behind (heir own lines flying over the line, I hud watched a
I
became
rather
chummy:
that
Is,
a*
rwin tin' firing of the gun*. From hit anil are equipped with wireless nnil tlRbt above uu>. A German machine the metal Identification disk on ray fur na I could be chummy with an
The
allies'
ndvance In Palestine ha*
point of vantage he enn follow the signaling apparntUH. They wulcli the was sel on lire, and illved down wrist luire the Inscription:
taken them through Jerusalem and the
"I'. O'B.
worli (if hl» own artillery with a re- burnt of their own artillery, check up through our formation In flumes ou Its
little village of Jericho. The plain of
U. 8. A.
niiirkutili* degree of nccuracy and at the pnaltlnn, get the ruiiife, und direct wny to the ground. The Hun wns divJericho, the scene of so many historic
the name time he can ulwt-rvp the ene- the next BJM
ing ut such a sharp angle that both
n. v. V
Incidents In the past, Is once again
my'* mnv<>incnU und report them.
When CIIIIIIIIIIIIIH are fimirulile they his wings came off, nnd as he passed
Allliough I wus suffering Intense
cnught In the old glare of the spotThe ilcriimns ore very good at this tire able to direct the shuts so nceu- wS'hin it few hundred feet of me I suw agony, tlie doctor, Who Rpokc perfect
light. Such a light reveals too plainly
work, and they use a great number of rutely (lint it Is quick work destroying the look of horror on his face.
Ktigllsii, insisted upon conversing with
the hopeless poverty of the people, the
Now, when I expected any moment me.
the ohject of their nttnek. It WIIH such
crucks and holes In the rough walls of
a liiillimii us ilils thnt pit my po»ltlnn, to suffer a similar fiite, 1 could not
"You may In* nil right »» n sportsthe hovels, the fields and gardens, falmarked me nut, called for an artillery help thinking of that |ioor Hun's last man," he declared, "but you are a
len by neg'c-ct into a riot of weeds and
look
of
agony.
si.ot, null they commenced shelling my
il——(1 murderer Just the Hnnie for bewild flowers growing rank.
machine where It lay. If I hail got
I realized tlint my only chance Illy ing lure. You Amerlians who got Into
It Is better to look at Jericho at sunthe two balloons instead of the air- In making nn Iiiimelninn turn. This tills tiling before America came Into
set, and not too critically even then. In
plane, I prohntiiy would not Imvi- lost maneuver whs Invented by n German— tlie war are no better than common
u soft light the wretchedness of the
my machine, for lie wouhl In nil proba- one of the greatest who ever flew nnd
iirdcrcrx and you ought to be treated
thnti-hcil huts Is less insistent, the Jas•antallT* f*l
bility have Rime <in lioiue end not both- who wus killed In action some time be- tlie same way!"
mine and oleanders seem sweeter and
Onuutlw
lll O
llngto*
0*a*>
ered iihotit getting my rimer ami caus- fore. This turn, which I mode successThe wound in my mouth made It Imthe ragged Itedoulns ncqulre plcturU«. Mr. X T
ing tlie destruction of in.v inni-hine.
fully, brought one of their machines possible for me to answer him, and I
esnueness in spite of ilirt nnil squnlor.
tiuBRian, win
M
i
l
and
afeow
It Is only n short walk through the
I inmh-il in II part of the country right In front of me, nnil as he sailed was suffering too much pain to be
»o» UM 1*1*0
plain from this Jericho of the present
Hint M l literally covered wltli shell along hnrely ten yards nwny, I "hnd hurt very much by anything he could
Deslfnt la
lionuai*Blal
say.
to the two other sites which have
holes. Fortunately my innchliie wns the drop" on him, and lie knew it.
lie asked me if I would like on
Ills white face nnd startled eyes I
borne the same name. One, the Jericho
not liaiily damaged liy the forced landof Old Testament, destroyed by Joshua,
Ing. I li-lsiiri-ly pit out, wulkcil arounil enn still see. He knew beyond ques- apple! I could Just as easily have
Pat O'Brien and Paul Raney.
Is only a memory. Its reality proved hy
It to see what the damage wns. and tion thnt his last moment hnd comp, eaten a brick.
concluded tlint It could be easily re- MesuM Ills position prevented his tak- When he got no answers out of me, enemy, and we whlled away a good bits of unearthed walls and pottery.
many long hours talking about the The third Jericho of the triangle Is the
Machine O'Brien Wa* Driving When paired. In fact, I thought If I could ing aim nt me, while my gun pointed he walked away disgustedly.
ova uaaa
"You don't have to worry any more," days we had spent In Sun Francisco, Jericho of the New Testament, the city
He Wa* Overcome and Captured by litiil a space long enough between shell straight nt him. My first tracer bullet
holes to get n start before leaving the passed within a yard of his bend, the he declared, as a parting shot. "For und frequently in the conversation one of palm trees which Antony bestowed
th* Hun*.
•racier
second
looked
ns
If
It
lilt
his
shoulder,
you
tlie
war
Is
over."
of
us
would
mention
some
prominent
upon Oleopatrn nnd which she later
ground that I would be able to fly ou
aaaova
these balloons. It waft considered a from there.
the third struck him In the neck, and
I was given a little broth later In C'lilifornlnn, or some little Incident oc- sold to Herod the Great. Made gorvery Important part of our work to
then
I
let
him
hnve
the
whole
works,
curring
there,
with
which
we
were
the
day,
and
as
I
began
lo
collect
my
geous In the reign of Herod as a city
I
wus
still
examining
my
plane
and
keep them out of the sky.
of palaces, It is now only a wreck of
the matter of a few slight nd he went down in a spinning nose thoughts I wondered what had hap- both fnniillur.
There are two ways of going after a considering
dive.
ied to my comrades In the battle
He told me when war wns declared stones nnd battered towers. The palms
repairs,
without
any
particular
thought
balloon In a machine. One of them Is for my own safety In that unprotected
All this time the three other Hun which hud resulted so disastrously to he wns, of course, Intensely patriotic for which It wns famous are gone, with
Specimen of work erected at Toma R1T*J»
to cross the lines at a low altitude, fly- spot, when a shell came whizzing iiuichliies were shooting awny at me. me. As I began to realize my plight and thought the only thing for him to the palaces and circus which they
Camatoxy (er Ex-Sheriff ffnlmna
Ing so near the ground that the man through the air, knocked me to the I could hear the bullets striking juy I worried less about my physical con- do was to go back and nld In the de- shaded. The plain of Jericho Is a wilwith the antiaircraft gun can't bother ground and landed a few feet nwiiy. machine one after another. I hadn't dition than the fact that, as the doe- fense of his country. He found that derness, hound to civilization hy Its
you. Tonflyalong until you get to theIt had no sooner struck than I made the slightest lu>a that I could ever tod hud pointed out, for me the war he conld not go directly from San many highways and Its tiny village. A
level of the balloon and If, In the
run for cover and crawled Into a beat off those three Huns, hut there was practically over. I had been In It Francisco, because the water was too few miles to the southwest lies Jerumeantime, they have not drawn the ashell
hole. I would have liked to get was nothing for me to do but light, and but a short time, and now I would be well guarded by the English, so he salem, connected with the village by
balloon down, you open lire on It and
a prisoner for the duration of the war I boarded a boat for South America, the robber-infested road along which
awny, but I didn't know where my hands were full.
the bullets you use will set It on fire farther
In fighting, your machine U dropThe next dny some German flying There he obtained a forged passport the good Samaritan traveled. All about
the next shell would burst, and I
If they land.
thought I was fairly safe there, no I ping, dropping all the time. I glanced officers visited me, and I must say they and In the guise of u Montcvidean took the plain rise the cliffs, mounted by
The other way Is to fly over where squatted down and let them blaze at my Instruments, anil my altitude treated me with great consideration. passage for New York aud from there steep and winding trails. It Is not an
you know the balloons to be, put your away.
was between 8,000 and 0,000 feet. They told me of the man 1 had brought to England.
nttrnctive region, but even If It were
machine In a spin so that they can't
While I was still looking at the In- down. They said he was a Bavarian
He passed through England without more wild and desolate than It Is It
The
only
damage
I
suffered
was
hit you, get above them, spin over the
struments, the whole blamed works uml a fairly good pilot. They gave me any difficulty on his forged passport, would still be much visited, for at
balloon and then open fire. In going from the mud which splattered up in disappeared. A burst of bullets went his hat as a souvenir und compliment- .but concluded not to risk going to Hol- every step are landmarks of history.
my
face
and
over
my
clothes.
That
back over the line you cross at a few
into the Instrument board and blew ed me on the fight I had put up.
land for fear of exciting too much suswas my Introduction to a shell hole, It to smithereens, nnother bullet went
hundred feet.
My helmet, which was of soft picion, so went down through the
New York Is Oldest City.
nnd
I
resolved
right
there
that
the
Inthrough
my
tipper
Up,
came
out
of
the
This Is one of the hardest jobs la
leather, wns split from front to back Strait of Gibraltar to Italy, which was
The oldest Incorporated city In the
Thera w u newer aa l a t e d o a n-*4*> «i aa Mttdoav
fantry
could
have
all
the
shell-hole
roof
of
my
mouth
anil
lodged
In
my
the service. There Is less danger In
fighting they wanted, but It did not throat, and the next thing I knew was by a bullet from a machine gun, und neutral at that time, up to Austria, United States Is New York, IncorporatImitators always counterfeit th* genuine arjeta. T i n
attacking an enemy's aircraft.
they
examined
It
with
great
Interest.
ed
In
1653.
Boston,
although
settled
and
thence
to
Germany.
He
said
when
Nevertheless, I had made up my appeal to me, though they live in them when I came to In a Germnn hospital When they brought me my uniform I they put in at Gibraltar, after leaving In 1630, was not Incorporated till 1822,
genuine '» what you ask far, because genuine articles
mind to either get those balloons or through many a long night and I hnd the following morning nt five o'clock. found that the star of my rank which England, there were two suspects having passed through the Revolutionant the advertised ones. Imitations a n sot advertised,
make them descend, and I only hoped only sought shelter there for n few German time.
had
been
on
my
right
shoulder
strap
ary
war
and
a
long
interval
besides
tliken
oft
the
ship,
men
that
he
was
but depend far their business on the ability oi the dealer
that they would stay on the Job until minutes.
I was a prisoner of war.
had been shot off clean. The one on sure were neutral subjects, but much without a city charter. Other AmeriAfter the Germans had completely
I hnd a chance at them.
to sell you something claimed to be "just as good*
ny left shoulder strap they asked me to his relief his own passport and -cre- can cities were Incorporated as folWhen our two hours' duty was up, demolished my machine and ceased
CHAPTER IV.
for as a souvenir, ns also my R. F. C. dentials were examined and passed lows : Philadelphia, In 1701; Baltimore,
when you askfarthe genuine, because he makes more
therefore, I dropped out.of the forma- firing, I waited there a short time,
badges, which I gave them. They al- 0. K.
In 1786; Pittsburgh, In 1816; Cinclnprofit on the imitation. W h y accept imitations whaa
tion as we crossed the Hues and turned fearing perhaps they might send over
Clipped Wing*.
lowed me to keep my "wings," which
The Hun spoke of his voyage from nattl, in 1819; St. Louis, In 1822; New
a lucky shot, hoping to get me after
you can get the genoine by insuring?
back again.
The hospital In which I found my- I wore on my left brenst, because they America to England ns being excep- Orleans, In 1805; Detroit, In 1824; InI was at a height of 15,000 feet, con- all. But evidently they concluded self on the morning after my capture were aware that that Is the proudest tionally pleasant, and snld he had a diunapolts, In 1831.
siderably higher than the balloons. enough shells had been wasted on one wns a private house made of brick, possession of a British flying officer.
Shutting my motor off, I dropped down man. I crawled out cautiously, shook very low and dirty, nnd not nt all
I think I am right In saying that the
through the clouds, thinking to flnfl the mud off, and I looked over In the adapted for use as a hospital. It had only chivalry in this war on the Ger- NEED NOT SEEK POPULARITY NOVELIST HAD HIS REVENGE
direction
where
my
machine
had
once
the balloons at about live or six miles
evidently been used but a few days on mnn side of the trenches has been disbeen. There wasn't enough left for a account of the big push that wns tak- played
behind the German lines.
by the officers of the German
Dumas Worked With Subtlety, but
Just as I cniiie out of the cloud decent souvenir, but nevertheless I got ing place nt thnt time of tlie year, nnd flying corps, which comprises the pick •Expert" May Achieve Highest MeasWaa Satisfied That It Would Be
ure of Success, but Naturally He
banks I saw below me, about a thou- n few, "such as they were," nnd read- In all probability vvouid be abnndoned of Germany. They pointed out to me
Thoroughly Complete.
Will Never Be Loved.
sand feet, a two-seater hostile ma- ily observing thnt nothing could be as soon as they had found a better thnt I nnd my comrades were fighting
chine doing artillery observation and done with what was left, I made my place.
purely
for
the
love
of
It,
whereas
they
There Isiiot much mystery, or even
When Alexnndre Dumas, the French
directing H\e German guns. This was way back to Infantry headquarters,
In all, the house contained four were fighting In defense of their counnt a point about four miles behind the where I was able to telephone In a rooms and a stable, which was by fur try, but still, they said, they admired any at all, In the dislike of "experts" novelist, was a young man, he was
that Is felt and expressed by not n few. grievously Insulted hy a man whom he
report.
Gertnnn
the largest of all. Although I never us for our sportsmanship. I had n noA little later one of our nutomo- looked Into this "wing" of the hospital, tion to ask them If dropping bombs on The expert man Is n man who goes to had regarded ns his friend.
Evidently the Germnn artillery saw
men nnd tells them thnt the
Everyone expected him to punish the
me and put out ground slgnnls to at- blles enrae out after me nnd took me I was told that It, too, was filled with London and killing so many Innocent other
way In which they are doing their work offender severely, but Instead he began
tract the Hun machine's attention, for back to our airdrome. Most of my patients lying on beds of straw around people was in defense of their country, Is
Ova of tk* s t r u t * * taloc* ta adnjrUalaf er la BrtaUo* la that a SMM
not
the
best
wny—that
It
Is
a
bad,
I saw the observer quit bis work nnd squadron thought I was lost beyond on the ground. I do not know whether but I was in no position or condition costly, or even stupid way—and that If looking upon him with more consider- •fll atart oat with the tataatloa of aa-rlM the best that he can (H. MS
ation and apparent friendliness than will Bad. let ms say. that It la cala« to aaat 110a. but that hy sklamlac ft a
grab his gun, while their pilot stuck Joubt, nnd never expected to see me they, too, were of!lcers* or privates. to pick n quarrel at that time.
they will only listen to him nnd follow he had ever shown before.
the nose of his machine straight agnln; but my friend, Paul Raney, had
The room In which I found myself
That same day a German officer was his advice their work will he Improved
held out that I was all right, and as
At length, three years later, when
down.
contained
eight
beds,
three
of
which
brought
into
the
hospital
nnd
put
In
the erstwhile friend was to be married,
But they were too 'ate to escape me. I wns afterwards told, said, "Don't were occupied by wounded German of- the bunk next to mine. Of course I and their efficiency Increased.
semi
for
another
pilot;
that
Irishman
None
of
us
takes
pleasure
In
hearthe
novelist wus asked to serve as best
I was diving toward them at a speed
be back. If he has to walk." And ficers. The other rooms, I Imagined, casually looked nt him, but did not ing talk of that sort, nnd the displeas- man, and did so. When the ceremony
of probably two hundred miles nn will
had about the same number of beds as pay particular attention to him at that ure Is greater In exact proportion with was over and the guests were leaving
he
knew
that
the
only
thing
that
kept
hour, shooting all the time as fast ns me from walking was the fact that our line. There were no Red Cross nurses time. He lay there for three or four
possible. Their only chance lay In own nutoinoblle had been sent out to In attendance, Just orderlies, for this hours before I did take a real good length of the henrer's training and ex- someone remarked to Dumas: "I have
perience In conducting his business, often wondered nt your kindness to
the possibility that the force "of my bring me home.
trade, or art. All that the expert says this man. Surely yours Is a remarkdrive might break iny wings. I knew
carries the Implication of adverse criti- ably forgiving nature, for although he
I had lots to think about that day,
my danger in that direction, but as
cism directed against the recipient of Insulted you grossly, you have assidu- aaat a little bit fer crlndlaa. • eaoM «a be keaa *ao««h la *mnt ta»
soon as I came out of my dive the nnd I had learned mmiy things; one
his suggestions, and usually It Is criti- ously studied his happiness ever since, brals al (r«*>t*at resist*!**.
Huns would lt.ive their chance to get was not to have too much confidence
th* but f*w dollar* that are apeat aa aa>srtMng that «IT* S
cism of that recipient's father and and even assisted him In getting mar- talma.It la
me, and I knew I had to get them first In my own ability. One of the men In
It is the laat pound at pewer that lift* a velgbt If It take* •
grandfather. Of course that Is re- ried."
strata af 1)00 pounds to break a wetsht, I t t poaad's wouldn't da sat
and take a chtuiee on my wings hold- the squadron tolil me that I had betsented, nnd the resentment Is bitterest
"Quite right!" answered Dumas. "I good. Tea ean ipaod t*t panada oa It. and tear* off Ju*t where n*
ter not take those chances; that it
ing out.
when the expert goes ahead and gives flatter myself that I have given the started. If you waat to break that chain rou will bar* ta tpaad the** l e i
Fortunately some of my first bullets was going to be n long war nnd I
undeninble
proof
that
his
new
wny
fellow
the most furious nnd Isnx-eycd poaad* over agala aad add th* other pound ta It after alt
found their murk, nml I wus able to would have plents' of opportunities to
It woald har* beta batter to hare aaad 1001 poanda at th* start. •
of doing things Is better than the old mother-in-law to he found In France!"
come out of my dive at about four be killed without dollberntely "wishing
I* better to spead | 1 0 t lor a thorough!? affaetlr* booklet thaa •» apaaf
ways which have long been productive
thousand feet. They never enme out theft nn" myself. Luter I wus to ieiirn
l
i
t
*
for e*a that la laefaeieat.—She* aad Leather fact*.
of honor and profit.
the truth of his statement.
of theirs!
Behind the Lines.
The expert, too, Is nlwRys open to
Tlint night my "flight"—each sqnndBut right then came tlie hottest sitLast
Sunday
I
attended
church
servthe convenient charge that he Is not ice. Tlie padre, during his sermon,
uation in tils ulr I had ever experi- ran Is divided into three flights, con"practlcnl"—that he is a man of the- told the boys that for every sin they
enced up to tliut time. Tlie depth of sisting of six men each—gut ready to
ories and fads. Sometimes the charge committed
my dive had brought me within reach go out again. As I started to put ou
they owed a certain amount
| | S true —| )U t only of the expert who tn God. When
of the machine guns from tlie ground. my tunic 1 noticed that 1 wns not
I was leaving I heard
j
claims
the
name
without
deserving
It.
marked
up
for
duty
us
usual.
and they also put a barrage around me
Tommy remark:
I usked the commanding officer, n
of shrapnel from antiaircraft guns
"Thnt settles If. I'll have to give np
Toe Much of a Good Thing.
nnd I hnd an
opportunity to "i-Ule the major, what tlie reason for that was,
my pass to L
. X can't afford to go
"I didn't much enre about the way for I owe too darned much to God albarrage," » s ">ey call it m the It. K. C. and he replied tliut he thought I had
Josh's clothes looked down to camp," ready."—Secnnd-in-Command.
To make the situation more Interest- done enough for one day. However,
commented Fanner Corntossel.
Ing, they begun shooting "flaming on- I knew thnt if I did noti go, someone.
"Hasn't he his regulnr uniform?"
ions" ut me. "Kln'ning onions" are else from anotbs+~"jii(.f,t " woufil nave
Gorgeous Russian Churches.
- -!-£(rt-ysk_If-.!ne>''re B"lnR t 0 k e e P
rockets sh>>t from a rocket gun. They to take BJjJpplace, and I Insisted upon
There Is something about the worhim
dressed
that^wny
!
>
V
!wp?.?.el
fleare used to bit a machine when It is going-up w l ,|, m j . |,,, tro | n a u
, ami
the Russian churches which
celvlng the enemy Into thinking he's ship- ef Impresses
flying low, and they are effective up ti major reluctantly eonaanad. Hud
the traveler. The
Just un obscure peasant or something, deeply
to about five thousand feet. Soi'i^: j lie known what wus in store for me. I
edifice Is large, of a setntoflen- ,
what I say Is that It's carrying this typical
times they an* shut up one aft^ an- am sure In- wouldn't have changed his
tal
type
of
architecture,
with a t ex- |
new kermoofllng too far!"
other In strings of nlmut -^(jiit, nmi mind so readily.
cess of color and ornamentation that j
they lire one of the £aflt**t IfaiBJBl to
As it wus we bin! only five mnehinps
is only saved from the bizarre by the
Wives Evidently His Hobby,
Bo through..-Jf |h,, v hit tlie machine, for tills patrol, anyway, heeuiise as we
harmonious blending of shades and
l'robably
the
modern
world's
marryca{ch tire nnd then tlie i crossed the lines ono of them had to
the atmosphere of solemnity which
ing record for men was created by pervades the spacious Interior.
drop out on account of motor trouble.
jlE Is H|>.
George
Wltioff,
the
bigamist,
whose
Ail the time, too. I was being nt- Our palrn) was up at 8 p. in., und up
marriages have variously been estimatDon't Overlook
hy "Archie"—the antlalnraft to within ton minutes of tliut hour It
Read Sign* Wrong.
ed nt from 21W to 800. It was reporttlie inm'liine guns nnd had IH-I-II entirely uneventful.
gun. I
Bride
(reproachfnlly)—Why
didn't
ed thnt In the space of a single week
At 7:.-rfi p. in., however while we!
the "flaniiiiK onions," hut "Archie,' 1 the
he went through marriage ceremonies you tell me thnt yon were In debt?
nntiairi-rnft tire, gut me four or tive were flying at a height in la.iKKi feel.
Yon seemed so unhappy thnt I thought
with
ten women.
bind
By enbscrlbli
times. Every time n bu'let ptOSBjat wa observed three other fcuglisli ::myou had money.—Omaha Neirs.
• me, or nitlier my ui:ichiiic. it uiiide n rhines which were nlmut ;;.INNI tcct
lew
THIS
FATE*
PEl
|
MONEY
Nature's Limitations.
low! BBBSJi Ba iii-i-iimu i>f tlie laMBsa below B* pick a light with BjM Hun
Weree'n Bells. Tea.
"A good-natured man," said Uncle
luiu-uiues.
ou the Material carertas the Mugs.
Old Job had M* tranMen. hot soboAy
Knen, "ain't atlus to be relied on to
1 knew light then that we wei-e in
of Hit ir shots li'irt me untl!
take an Interest In other folks' trou- raised the pri<*e of Ice on him when be
i »**out u mile frtun our lines, and for It. liecauM" I could net- over (UMUHI ,
tli«-y lilt ii.v motor. Fortunately. tin ocean a whole Dock af lluu ma- Lieutenant O'Brien in the Pint Machine He Used In Active tervlc*. With bles. If he was be couldn't keep beln" wa* laying In hi* winter's coal.—Atlanta CoMtftutiea
good natared."
Him I* Lieutenant Atkinson.
still ii«<! altitude
i.i< to drift ou | cliluca nliirh evident.) bad *ac**|*Ml

PLUMBING an4 HEATNG

"OUTWITTING THE HUN"

ESTIMATES FUWmHED

By Lieutenant Pat O'Brien

BEACH HAVEN PLUMBING CO.

INSURANCE

W. S.Cranmer. Cedar Run, N. J.

O. J. HAMMELL COMPANY

ARTISTIC

MEMORIALS

MARBLE — GRANITE — BRONZE

An Imitation Takes For Its
Pattern the Real Article

Refuse Imitations.
Get What You Ask For!

If Your Business

Isn't Worth Advertising
Advertise It For Sale.

It is no use advertising unless
you have the Goods, and no use
having the Goods unless you
advertise.

Turn Over
a New Leaf
eat R

L

i

ft

ft

UMNM Ik* •prime of WIT certain croupl
of patriots In tli» Kant, particularly In
New York and lloatou, illil • great IIMI
of worrying about ill* Middle and W M I •t-n Malm.
Thvw Kii»t enters would
mine together at luncheons and committee meeting*, and after selling Into
u condition of collective depression about
the apathy of the rouutry, they would
appoint on* of their number to act «• an oratorical
ouiiulwluii. "Iluiliirer, go out there." they would say
to lilui. "Rudlgor. for Uod'a sake, s " out there and
row* the middle Went!"
And Uudlger would |<>
cut on III" rousing expedition and make speeches befor* commercial clubs, and at larger meetings, and
then t o back borne without having noticed that tbe
Middle and Weatern Hates were already nnialng their
quotas for enlistments of fighting men, whereas Itudlgar's own state, at that time, bad tilled just about

America Aroused and
United Is Followingthe
Shining Figures of the
Leaders of 7 6
piiMsl to polmn RHs or liquid Are, M l Hint It Impnaetl
a reputation for patrlotlain In make virulent orulorl
oil attacks no Iheae "awlwl-rhnlr warriors" who were
remaining oat of the aone nf lire— r< "mining tu Wn»h
liiRtun, with th* HHigrraaiiu-ii. And MI. mine of th
rif|,nrtini'nU. yielding to nratnry itnd oilier prea«iire,
threw out nmuy turn wim hud learned their Jobs
and were working more hours a dny thini uny union
would have allowed; mid Him other men. aome
fin-in far lea* rom|H>ti'iil, anil nil of (hem beginner*.
were put Into the awivel chain, anil the' work of
the war wan thereby junt sn much disarranged *n<
just so much delayed- nil of which ineuna something
In the carnally llala.
We had to learn that criticism numt know Its
own Job thoroughly; It muatn't he merely "blowlni
off steam." And enlhualnam la uaeful only when I
never take* It* eye off the hull. Thouannda of until
men were themaelvea III IIMH| and made u useless ex
peuse to Uncle Sum by too much Indiscriminate en

BdptaJ tke Hett and Hilk Supply

A Bird In the Hand

vie*. U*Ms< I U I H iMoannwat of Agriculture.)

SAVE MEAT WITH MILK.

tnascamllw lenrtM, Unil** ai«i»« Iwporinwat at »*«. uitur. >

KEEP THE PULLETS GROWING.

This la «M •aura* *f th* Nearest Approach to a Perfect Human Food.

MILK IS PERFECT
FOR HUMAN FOOD

and fruit throughout the producing
season.
The truck company hu
agreed to supply as many truck* as
are needed and Is glad to get the
business, becuuae It fits In with th* A Flock of PulleU Such aa Th*s* Will Bccom* Money Makers ImnwdlaUly
hauling of merchandise from New
Upon Reaching Maturity.
York city to Philadelphia, and Insure*
the trucks going buck louded to Npw
growth even of small chick* y . - likely
York.
t<< retard the beginning of egg producDepartment of Agrioulture Urges
tion.
More Liberal Use of Product
Keep Growth Regular.
Every poultry keeper, therefore, who
; [ DRINK LOTS OF MILK
to Save Meat
• third of Its own enlistment quota. thttslasm on the port of hoards that
Is
growing
pullets for egg production,
IT.
However, the Iludlgers were not packed them off to training camps.
will need to exercise core from th*
i 1 Be liberal In the uae of milk.
all Kaaternen.
About 100,000.1)06 And too often certain drafted men
time the chicks nre hatched until they
| \ It Is good food—the beat food
people aeeined to feel Hint the United were sent to the camps In sullen
become mature hens to make mire that
I i In the world. In fact—and for ull
Stiileii did not reiillie that It w** at mooda, when tact and i.n eye on the
One
of
Most
Important
Things
to
their growth la regular, not subject at
j the milk thnt Is used a corrcwar. Rudlger's name was not lerion, but populace', and vet he believed hall would have aent them not In a mood at ull, but at leaat beginning to
any time to checks and disturbances.
> i spending quantity of transportPrevent in Keeping Flock
that he was almost the only person in America who "comprehended the glow with that steady lire of patriotism which no normal man can lack
All other factors In egg production ara
able food Is aaved for overseas.
full serlousneaa of the situation."
He got u somber satisfaction out of when he feels and knows, understanding!)-, that bis country needs him, Th«rt Art Always tick Children In All
aecundnry
to activity of tbe reproducof
Chickens.
Give the children plenty of
Localltlca
Where
Milk
I*
Scarce—
his forebodings. "They'll see!" he would predict. "They'll wake up and No doubt the word "slacker" has hud Its uses; but It la possible thnt we
tive organs, which depends largely
whole milk, and drink a fair
Excellent
for
Body
Buildfind out what they're In for. aome duy when It's too late maybe; but I tell should have done better not to adopt It; und one thing la certain; those
upon regularity of development. Withquantity yourself. It Is one of
Ing Protein.
you they won't know whut It means! They're at war with the greatest of us who have never worn a uniform are not well entitled to use "slacker,"
out this not an egg la produced, though
the best bone and body builders.
military power In the world, and they're aound imleep! 1 tell you It In Its military sense, as a condemnation of any other man who Is not In
every other factor may be sufficient,
Do not throw away the skim
drives a innn almost crnxy to see, as 1 do, what tills war menus, and then uniform. We can use the word "traitor" when we can make It good by
Milk la the nearest approach to a
and with It eggs may be produced
milk. It contains the protein,
look about him at all these millions of people behaving as If there weren't proof, but we should lenve "slacker" to soldiers und those who have been perfect human food, and It Is byforj
though every other factor is inadeand lime of whole milk,
any war nt all!"
soldiers. We must Judge not, lest we be Judged. Let us save our bitter- the best food for children. Children
Young
Fowls
Whoa*
Growth
Has
Betn
quate.
Secondary factors are nourish(let
acquainted—unless
you
nlmust have milk in order to develop
East, West, North (ind South. Hudlger got the hnhlt nf scolding. He ness for our enemy.
ment, regularity, comfort, constitution,
Continuous From Hatching to Maready nre—with the charms of
To a nation war comes as a great trouble cornea to a family. When a properly, and all persons of whatever
felt that he had the whole war on his one pair of shoulders. For a dny
exercise, cleanliness, varying greatly
turity Are Almost Invariably
buttermilk. It Is a refreshing
lie might forget It a little, mill go out and pluy golf. Then another dny great trouble comes to a family the members of thnt family draw closer; they age need It In order to keep In propIn value, but ranking about in th*
Largest Producers.
cold drink—quite ns refreshing
depend
upon
one
another
as
never
before;
and
they
are
kinder
to
one
aner condltln.
would come, when the weight of the waff would lie heavily on him, and
order named.
ns uny you could buy nt a founhe'd see some other Huiliger playing golf, and Itadlger would wnieh him other thun they have been In happier times. They forget differences that
The advice of the United States detain. And It Is a fine food. Men
The difference between early-laying
from the clubhouse vernnitn. and groan ami wold. "The big dunderheads!" have come among them, and they make sacrifices to help one another. They partment of agriculture i s : "Save on
can do hard manual labor on
pullets and late-laying pullets may be
he would sputter. "They Just ean't reullie It! Nobody doing anything! find many goodnesses nnd nobilities in one another thitt tltey have not dis- other things If you can, but not on
buttermilk alone. That has been
the
difference between profit and loss
covered before.
Their strength to meet their trouble, comes from their milk, your child's best food."
Nobody even worrying!"
demonstrated.
KEEP PULLETS GROWING
In poultry keeping. Retarded laying,
Yea; almost all of us hud n touch of Rudlger In those days. We Imag- unity :"ffiey cannot meet It if they bicker and fall npart. If one does not do Children who do not get milk, but
Save, certainly, but save the
therefore, Is one of the things to be
ined that we felt the war more than our neighbors did; (lie thought made bis share, tbe others will get less from him by scolding than if they suy: are given tea und coffee Instead, are
milk. Do not try to save on
Kunriled UKulnst by all poultry keepFor every day that your palus irrltuble, and there was a vast scolding. We produced r ny thousands "Come, brother!"
for the most part sickly. There are $ milk.
ers, whether on a large or a small
lets fail to lay after they cease
. . . One duy last April we bad a "Liberty Loan" parade in Indianapo- always muny sick children In cities
of editorials and posters founded on the YOU theme.
1'he kaiser will
scale.
growing you are pocketing a
get YOU If YOU don't enlist, or If YOU don't subscribe to the lied Cross, lis. Some 40,000 of us marched und the rest looked on and helped to und In countries where milk is wearer. **»»»»»»»»»4»»»»»*>»*»»**4
Normally, laying begins when growth
1OSH.
or If YOU don't buy Liberty Bonds. Are YOU doing your duty? If not cheer, and perhaps tried not to cry when tbe flags went down the. street When prices go up and mothers begin
ceases. Individuals of the small, pre- J
Laying Is retarded by any
with the people who carried them singing "GloryI Glory 1 Hallelujah!" to economize on milk, more children MARKETING BUTTER AND
YOU will be painted yellow.
cocious
breeds
may
begin
laying
beif check to growth at any period
That Is one of the
Of course this going after YOU In such an obstreperous way was con- There were soldiers—Infantry and artillery—In the parade, nnd hospltnl become sick.
CHEESE
BY
PARCEL
POST
fore
they
cease
growing.
That,
though
* from hatching to maturity.
sidered by advertising experts to be the most effective form of rousing, but units, nnd lines nnd lines of surgeons and nurses, and there were stute things that, under any and every conlikely to be of some permanent disLaying- lg retnrded by seemingin the light of later events one may venture to express a doubt and to ex- and city officials, and governors nnd senators and ex-ambnssndors; but the dition, the government regards It a s
advantage,
need
not
give
the
grower
Creameries,
dairies
and
Individual
ly trivial disturbances, like movFood
press also an opinion that the YOU campaign was inspired mainly by great part of-the marcher*" were Just the people of u city at war. Factory essential to guard against.
serious
concern.
Individuals,
of
what
farms,
In
various
Instances
which
ing
from place to place and radiowners
marched
with
their
men;
labor
lenders
mnrched
with
millionaires,
must be saved to feed tbe army and
Its congeniality with the nervous irritability of the time. It was ltudlgerhave been authenticated by the bureau ever breed, may fall to begin laying
cal changes in rations.
lsm.
Whereas, what has really made things happen on the great settle Is and unless you knew them you couldn't tell which wus which. The mer- money must be saved to finance the
of markets of the United States de- at maturity, and that is a matter of
In order to be sure of early
neither the attack on YOU nor YOUR susceptibility to scolding, but the chants, the bankers, tbe lawyers, the doctors, the dentists, tbe clerks, the war, but the nation's children who in
eggs—eggs laid at a time when
railroad men, the barbers, the bricklayers, the steel workers, the canners, a little while will be the nation's men partment of agriculture, have devel serious concern to every poultry
WE, US and OUR spirit.
keeper.
The
pullet
that
falls
to
beoped
a
successful
system
of
parcel
prices are high and egga scarce
When a poster shouts nt me, "YOU aren't In the trenches," I am apt the carpenters, the plumbers—they nil marched nnd they all sang when and women must be given their oppor- post marketing for butter and cheese. come an egg producer at maturity, in—see to It that the growth of
to feel a little antagonized, and my thought inny be: "What business is the bands played and when tbe bands didn't. The Catholic organizations tunity for health and strength. Inci- The conclusion reached by specialists stead of being on asset, becomes a
your pullets Is not retarded, and
Thousands of ne- dentally, the liberal use of milk does
It of yours, you poster man, or advertising specialist? YOU aren't fn the mnrched, and the Protestant organizations marched.
dead
expense,
absorbing
a
large
port
of
the
department
as
a
result
of
a
that they are never annoyed or
groes
marched
In
their
church
orders,
singing
and
free
nnd
In
the
war,
like
save meat and other transportable
trenches, either. YOU are ns safely at home an anybody, ami YOU haven't
of
the
profit
that
she
may
make
in
number
of
experimental
shipments
Is
flustered unnecessarily.
the
rest.
And
there
were
great
clubs
and
organizations
that
had
been
foods.
the right to be screaming reproaches mid warnings nt me. YOU don't
that well-made butter, thoroughly later life.
know what I'm doing or trying to do for our cause. YOU seem to think called German, but would no longer be called (termini, they mnrched and
Needed for Bone* and Teeth.
chilled before shipping, may be marEarly Laying Pullet
It's more your war than it Is mine, and YOU think YOU have to wake me sang and were most absolutely and violently a part of the war on Ger- Children, In larger measure than keted successfully by parcel post
Almost without exception the pullet
up, and YOU make me tired!" Or, If I'm a sottish and gnnt-brnlned person, many. There were Bulgarians, shouting the allied battle call, singing "The grown persons, require lime. It Is when packed In a suitable container
the kind at whom the YOU shooting is chiefly aimed, my emotional process Battle Cry of Freedom," ami there were Roumanians, and Serbians and needed, particularly, for their bones and where extremely high tempera- whose growth from hatching to ma
may take this form: "Cut out the bull! Yelling 'YOU' isn't going to get Greeks and Russlnns, all Americans and all In this war. There were Chi- and teeth, and In smaller quantities tures are not encountered. Shipments turity has been regnlar, not subject to
nese and there was a band of Japanese, dressed as antique bowmen. Nochecks and interruptions. Is an early
me to do anything I don't want to do. You can't work ME, 'bo!"
where In the city was there anything that wasn't at war with the Germans. for tbelr blood and other parts of during extremely hot weather fre- layer. A check to growth at any stage,
Of course there were Individuals who had to be shamed into war efforts,
And overhead sailed the airplanes. But It wan not so with Indianapolis their bodies. Hilk Is the chief food quently are unsatisfactory.
There Is one kind of meat—and, a»
according
to poultry experts of the
and no doubt the YOU work helped to get them Into line, but the really imThe bureau of markets received 454 United States department of agrlcul far as anybody has been able to asceralone, or with all the cities and towns and villages nnd countrysides of for lime. A cup of milk contains apportant American pronouns have proved to be those of the first person
proximately
four
times
as
much
lime
shipments of butter, coming distances ture, Is likely to retard laying. In tain, only one—that has not lncreaaud
Indiana nlone. The same manifestation was visible ull over America where
plural. It was WE, US and OUR that reached those citizens whom we
as an egg. It la the cheapest food for of from 187 to 536 miles, during vari- support of this statement, the fact Is greatly in price. That one, before the
there are 100,000,000 people I
formerly called "Gerinnn-Anierieiins."
It was WE, US nnd OUR that
lime.
ous months of the year.
Of these pointed out that It Is not unusual to war, was considered a luxury within
So we suld: "If thnt Rosenkrnnz nnd Gullderstern pnlr of worthies In
left nothing of the hyphen—and the hyphen had only smarted the redder
Milk is also an excellent food for shipments 440, or 96.9 per cent, were
under the mustard plaster pronoun YOU. When the "Gennnn-Ainerlcans," Germany, Hlndendorff nnd l.udenburgb, could only get a bird's-eye view of body-building protein. In that respect received In satisfactory condition. The find May-hatched pullets laying earlier tbe reach only of persons with excepas we culled them, found that OUR country was nt war, they erased the whnt is showing forth today, If they could get but a glimpse of this America It is like eggs and meat. Milk pro- bureau .rcshlppcd this butter to vari- than their sisters that were hatched tionally fat purses, but It has mainIn April and were retarded in the tained practically Its pre-war price,
hyphen. They might hnve remained "Herman-Americans" If we had gone roused, they might also get a glimpse of what is coming to them!"
tein is especially good for children, ous state experiment stations and the enrly stage of their growth by unfa- and Is now little. If any, more expen. . . America not only roused, but America united.
Our trouble but it i s good for and should be used
to war with uny country except Germany, and this is one great benefit
shipments arrived in good condition vorable weather. Retardation by weath- sive than other choice meats.
that Germany conferred upon us when she attacked u s : she killed the has taught us our unity. We hnve said: "Come, brother!" nnd we Ktnnd l>y everybody.
where the temperature and distance er condtlons, however, is only one of That meat is squab—young pigeon.
hyphen. She counted on killing It, nnd so far her calculations were cor- together, stendfust. We are at war with militarism. The kaiser, knowing
Milk, in addition, Is an excellent were not too great. In general, ship- mnny things that may check the nor- At last squabs appear about to come
rect. But she is not pleased witli her success in the mutter, for she mnde that he Is the front nnd symbol of militarism, snld; "Those who wish to defuel food. Children, who are much ments from Washington were success- mal growth of a pullet and defer the into their own as an Important source
a mistake in an important detail: she thought the "German-Americans" stroy us nre digging their own graves." He knows well enough what we
more active than adults, need more ful when forwarded a s far north a s beginning of her usefulness as a pro- of meat supply.
would drop the American side of the hyphen; she thought they were really mean to destroy, nnd In his rage, he talks graveyard to frighten us. His
fuel to burn in their bodies to help Maine and as far west as Michigan ductive fowl.
This transformation Is due, in large
Germans. They weren't. The hyphen Is gone forever, nnd there nren't worst mistake hns been bis thinking thnt "Icrrorlssntlon" terrifies; that
Shipments Into the
them run nnd play and work. The and Indiana.
any "German-American" citizens any more in our country; there me only murdering a man's child subdues the itinn nnd keeps him Quiet I Zeppelins,
Kgg production depends upon activ- measure, to the energy and patriotic
fat and the milk sugar burn up as South were successful shorter disAmerican citizens.
From August, 1914. until April, 1917, the "Germnn- submarines, 70-mile guus, poison gas, rape, setting peaceful towns on fire,
ity of the reproductive organs, which action of the American Squab Breedfuel. A quart of milk gives the same tances.
Americans" often said V'OU to the rest of us nnd the rest of us often said turning machine guns on women, children, priests and old men—these are
should begin at or before the cessation ers' association. Tbe Influence of that
amount of fuel as a pound of lean
Farmers'
Bulletin
930,
"Marketing
association extends to about 10,000
the rniv head and bloody bones he uses, hoping through fenr to make all
YOU to them; but now all of us say WE, US and OUR.
neat. A quart of milk gives the snme Butter and Cheese by Parcel Post," of physical growth. Apparently, influA young friend of mine, of German descent, told me how It was with the wide world his own private ogre's castle. But America will not have amount of fuel as eight eggs. Milk, Issued by the United States depart- ences unfavorable to tbe. development squab breeders, and is estimated t o
him.
Until April, 1917, he had been pro-German, nnd at times crlticnl It so. Let him wave his raw head and bloody bones; let him threaten even at advanced cost, la_.the cheap- ment of agriculture, gives detailed nd- of the body nre still more unfavorable affect, in one way or another, not lean
of our government's attitude townrd Uermnny. Only n week or so after us with graves, and iet him make the German people believe that it is est fuel food. Take your pencil and vlce on methods which have been to the development of the reproductive than 60,000 persons who raise pigeons
organs, and It is not uncommon to find for meat.
war was declared 1 met him nnd he was in uniform—a fighting man's uni- Germany wo mean to destroy; he knows whnt tills republic means to do; make a little comparison in cents.
found advantageous.
The bulletin pullets of apparently perfect outward
Until within the past few months It
form. "Of course I am!" he said.
"Oh, yes; everything was different he knows whnt the united democracy of the world menus to do—nnd it Is
Skim Milk Also Good.
urges
that
every
care
and
precaution
body development In which egg pro-was thought that squabs had to be fatuntil my country went to war. I loved Germany, nnd I naturally thought he thnt Is afraid, nnd proves bis fenr, like a coward talking big In the dark.
Whole
milk,
of
course,
is
the
best
be
exercised
In
making
the
butter
nnd
duction Is deferred for several months. tened on wheat—and it took a lot of
America Is marching.
Leaders go before us, mighty and Implacable
that Germany was right In her struggle with other foreign countries. Don't
food. But skim milk is good food, preparing it for shipment. The shipwheat to make a good squab. B a t
Disturbances Retard Laying.
you take your old and admired friend's side when he gets Into n contro- for America nnd for tbe freedom of mnn, nnd we see them not In dimness, "oo. It has the lime, the sugar and the ping container should properly proAny disturbance affecting the habits,' when it became apparent that the
versy with people who are strangers to you? Well, I think I vvns all but ns shining figures, nlive today and alive forever, at tbe head of the na- protein of the whole milk. It Is de- tect the butter, nnd packages should
right to have felt that way and to hnve tnken that attitude up to the time tion: Washington nnd Franklin and Hamilton and Adams nnd Jefferson ficient in fat nnd hns not much of the be posted as near to mail time as nutrition or comfort of a pullet, at any world's available supply of wheat wan
the United States went to war, nnd I can't lie ashamed of it, even though nnd Patrick Henry n;»l Francis Marion nnd Paul Jones nnd Light Horse growth substances a s hns whole milk. possible in order to obtain delivery In previous stage of life may retard lay- not sufficient to meet the world's
Ing nt maturity and therefore, Is to be pressing need for bread and that the
I may have been mistaken. But Germany Is no friend of mine now. No, Harry Lee; nnd Decntur nnd Madison and Scott, and William Henry Har- Use whole milk—but do not throw the quickest prncticnble time.
assiduously guarded against. Shifting success of the allied armies depended
sir! Not from the moment when she became the recognized enemy of rison nnd Zachary Taylor. And the solemn, great figure of Lincoln marches away the skim milk.
The postal regulations provide thnt from place to place or changes In diet largely on saving it, the association of
my country.
My country's enemy is my enemy anil I'm going to flgJrt there, tit our bead, with Grant and Sherman and Sheridan and Robert 10. Lee
Every
child,
big
or
little,
should
when
butter
Is
so
packed
or
Wrapped
may constitute a sufficient disturbance squab breeders began a systematic
this enemy of my country If It costs my life. Germany is my enemy! I'm nnd Stonewnll Jnckson. We know whnt these men said to us: tluit the
word to us was always the same, yesterday nnd today nnd tomorrow—al- hnve plenty of milk. The big boys and ns to prevent dnmnge to other mall to retard laying. In fact, these nre effort to eliminate wheat a s a pigeon
out to help get the kaiser, nnd we're going to do It!"
girls
need
It
only
slightly
less
thun
do
it
will
be
accepted
for
delivery
either
common methods in use among poul- feed by substituting corn, knfflr, sun. . . The "German-Americnns" encountered skepticism from people ways their word to us is "Forward!" And we follow them.
he babies, and grown persons need at the office of mailing or on any try fanciers to retard the laying of flower seeds nnd other concentrated
Thulr way lies straight upward over emperors and kings. For a while,
who found' it difficult to see how a viewpoint can change with changed cirt only slightly less than the big boys rural route starting therefrom. But- pullets that they desire to keep In con- forms of vegetable protein.
cumstances; nnd the doubt was galling nnd unhelpful as suspicions doubts In our prosperity, it seemed thnt we had forgotten our leaders, that we had and girls.
ter will nlso be accepted for mailing dition for exhibition as pullets. It
The effort has been crowned with
nearly always nre. A great many good Americans who couldn't get into forgotten that the power of the spirit Is greater than tbe power of dollars,
Be liberal with the milk ration. Do to all offices to which, In the ordinary
uniform and fight Germans felt the need of attacking somebody they could that we had even forgotten to keep ourselves a nation, one nnd Indivisible, not think of milk merely as a refresh- course of mail, it enn be sent with- follows, therefore, that the disturb- success. One squab breeder writes:
ances
encouraged
by
fanciers
for
exand
had
become
a
collection
of
grabbers,
living
on
fat
nnd
laughing
at
corI
have fed no wheat In the past six
get at nnd make wince. They suffered from the natural and just anger
ng drink. Think of It as a good, out spoiling when suitably wrapped or
against Germany, but Germany was too far away, nnd too sheltered behind ruption and shame—nnd it was thus the German thought of us. Never wus nourishing food—the best food. The inclosed or when packed In crates, hibition pullets «rn among the thing* months, using whole corn instead, and
that must be avoMxl by poultry keep- have certainly had good results."
Hindenburg, to be directly affected, and a lot of us just couldn't contain there so false a lie! The time has come thnt brings us our test. America children need other foods, of course— boxes, or other suitable containers.
ers whose object Is to develop pullets Another who had substituted wild
oke and woke in nntis. Not one true son of America doubts the future.
ourselves; we were so Bat we hud to let out nnd give something or some•egetnbles, fruits, cereals. But, most
It
Is
well
to
stamp
or
write
on
packInto early egg-producing hens.
grass seeds, a feed that formerly went
body within our reach a "good cussing." We cussed the "German-Amerif all, they need milk.
ages of butter:
"BUTTER—Keep
cans," and made it a little harder for them to declare their loyalty, but the
The fact to be borne constantly In completely to waste, says: "I have had
Bo sure that the milk is clean nnd away from heating appuratus."
vast majority of them behaved so well under the stress that after a while
mind Is that the main factor In egg good results and do not Intend to use 'rcsh when it is delivered to you, and
we had to nhnndon this means of blowing off our stenm. So we picked
production Is activity of the reproduc- any wheat in the future."
hat you keep It cold nnd clean and
Isolate Affected Calf.
up the British word "slacker" and used It to vent our Irritation; and po> A s^soline engine driven dynamo
tive organs, and that the development
The United States department of
For home consumption (.rent Britlevered until it is used.
As soon as scours is discovered It la of these organs is continuous from the
haps we did a little good, here nnd there, with our "slacker" talk; and that is entirely automatic In Its nctlon ain Imports nbout 30,000,000 pounds of
agriculture, co-operating with the fedbest to separate the affected calf earliest stages of the growth of the
certainly we did some harm. We were very free with the word, we editors, Is nttracttng attention in England.
coffee nnnually.
eral food administration, has given
from the others and carefully disin- bird Instead of beginning, ns was once
To Extend Motor Service.
writers and speakers, who were not in uniform ourselves. We were especareful thought to the subject, has furFrequent nnd moderate rain Is tbe Wisconsin must Increase her wlient
Because the motortruck route for fect the pen.
cially bitter against what we liked to call the "swivel-chair warriors" In most effective of all sanitary ugen- acreage 30 per cent over lust year If
supposed, at or near maturity. Pul- nished such literature as It had per•ggs recently established between
Washington. There were men of draft age, It appears, serving in some of cjes.
lets about to begin laying nre more taining to the subject, and has issued
she is to produce her share in 1918.
Build Up a Valuable Herd.
Inelnnd and MUlvlHe, N. J., and New
the departments In Washington, nnd without panslog to Inquire how mnny
sensitive to disturbances than at some new matter, all of which Is availOver
300,000
loads
of
sawdust
nnd
Sixty men a thousand are now heA
valuable
herd
can
be
gradually
York
city—about
140
miles—has
of these were physically unlit for service in the field, or how many had be•artier stages of their growth, and able to persons who may be Interested
ing killed in the war, nnd about ITIO other mill waste were used during last proven so successful, plans are mnde built up by raising female calves from
come indispensable In the positions they were filling, we raged against them.
therefore
require greater care In n extending their squab-breeding opyear In the United Stntes for making
;o add more trucks to carry vegetables the best cows.
Virtuous congressmen, who themselves had no Intention of ever being ex- men out of each thousand are wound- paper pulp.
bundling, but disturbances retarding erations or in entering the business.
ed.
Four workins pnrties building a railAlmost automatic in Its operations
Pasturing hogs reduces the amount
Is a new cabinet for quickly develop- road across Austrnlia keep In touch
It pays to crate-fatten broilers for
grand host; Immeasurable, marching ing X-ray photographs fpr deutlsts' witli one another by wireless telegof grain needed to bring them to a
ten days if you are to sell them t o
raphy.
ever forward since the beginning of
profitable weight nnd marketable conuse.
customers
or to dress them to ship.
the world.
The enormous, flameNearly 20.000 British South African
dition.
On the cannls of Europe the bont• • •
But It Is to you, ye workers, who do crowned, conquering host, noble every
natives
have
been
recruited
for
serv•
*
•
men nre usunlly nstlr before five In the
A louse-infested hen and a mlte-lnalrendy work, nnd nre as grown men, soldier in it; sacred and nlone noble. morning nnd seldom turn In much be- ice behind the lines In France and
The brood sows receive enough corn
There Is no longer a doubt thnt It Is
To lower the cont and at the same festcd henhouse are discouragers of
noble and honorable in a sort, tluit the Let him who Is not of it hide himself; fore midnight.
Flanders.
:o keep them In good shape and either profitable for farmers to raise their
whole world calls for new work und let him tremble for himself. Stars at
Ten thousand workshops In Great tankage or beans to balance the corn. own meat under present prices of feed r»me to raise vigorous, healthy fowls, egg-production.
On the Isle of Man fresh herrings
t is necessary ti give them free
• •
nobleness. Subdue mutiny, discord, every button can not mnke him noble; are packed in ferns, and arrive at the Britain nre engaged In the production
and meat.
• • *
range.
"Swat the rooster" Is a slogan which
widespread dlspair, by manfulness. Jus- sheaves of Bnth-garters nor bushels of market in ns fresh a condition as when of munitions, of which 5,000 are con• • •
Of meat products pork Is probably
• • •
should be adopted by every poultry
tice, mercy and wisdom. . . . Plow- Georges; nor any other contrivance they were shipped.
trolled and 150 are national factories. lie most indispensable in army rations.
In feeding live stock It will be well
It Is as natural !'»r the hen to want raiser during the summer months.
er», spinners, and builders; prophets, but manfully enlisting In It, valiantly
Thousands of cords of wood, useful 1'he necessity of increasing pork pro- to remember that silage Is roughage
The water supply of the city of Tuo
sit
as
It
Is
for
!ier
to
lay,
and
one
• • •
poets, kings; Brlndleys, nnd Uoethes, taking place and step In It. O heavens, nis Is obtained from the snme source for fuel, nre rotting on the forest reseructlon In this emergency is great and and that It Is deficient In protein or should exercise a 'ot of patience with
The poultryinnn must make further
Odlns and Arkwrlghts; all martyr* will he not bethink himself; he, too,that supplied ancient Carthage and vations of New York because the congrowth material.
imperative.
her.
study of economic feeding.
stitution forbids their sale or retnovai.
and noble men and gods are of one Is so needed in the host.—Carlyle.
some of Its cisterns still nre In use.
• • •
• • •
• * •
• • •
It Is said thnt there are now 14.- For buying five pints of cream and
Shade is very necessary for calves,
The
use
of
self-feeders
for
fattening
Itoup Is a hard thing to get rid of, It takes about three months to grow
457,000 cases of eggs in cold storage, milking It Into trifles such as merin- hogs is gaining in popularity.
lambs and pigs.
oiice
It
starts
In
n
1l"ck.
a broiler.
countries were peopled by Latin races compared with 3,650,000 cases a year gues, which were served to a party.
• • •
• • •
• * •
• • •
nnd Latin languages are still spoken ago. and the Increase Is credited to Anges Davis was fined $100 at tbe
The
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hog
the
less
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food
Build
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<•)
by
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feet
for
Brighton,
England,
police
court.
The goose luys a score or two at
In them—Spanish In all except Ilnnil. prohibition.
Alfalfa hay Is especially valuable for
eost
In
the
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of
a
pound
of
en
fowls,
and
Ih*
yard
ten
times
where
Portuguese,
another
Latin
laneggs
in
a
year.
The term Latin America nnd Latin
Concrete roads expand most in win- iogs, and that Is true more than ever
To make the spring nnd weight exerarger.
• • •
American states Includes nil the In- guage. Is upoken. nnd Haiti, where cising machines more attractive to ter and contract most In summer, ac- his year, wlfh the price of tankage so pork.
• • •
• • •
No' bromllng-pvn should
dependent republics of the western French, also a Latin language, pre- children, n physical culturlst tins cording to the United States bureau of ilgh.
Ancona chicks ure very vigorous over fifty chicks.
Nothing In the old notion thnt sheep
• • •
hemisphere except the United States. vails.
mounted them In n human figure, the standards, because of inrreaaea or decreases In the moisture tbey contain.
do not require water. Let them have ml mature rapid'y. pullets often lay
This means Argentina. Bolivia. Brazil.
bundles being Inclosed In the bunds.
An ungrounded wire fence Is always
it
the age of five months.
The ducklliiga sho
access to water at will.
Cruguay nnd Venezuela In South
Cynical.
The government of Mexico boa comLever operated clumps for the
danger to animal* that get near It In
• • •
uutll thirty-six how
America: Mexico, Guatemala, Salva"How happy that couple seem."
• • •
hands nnd feet h w e IMHMI tnvented In mitted Itself to the policy of constructthunderstorm.
Every year much
Most of the conimercinl chick feeds
"Yen."
dor, Honduras, Nicaragua. Panama
England to take the place nf nnkle- ing at the earliest pnaaible time • sys- stock la lost by lightning, that could
Potatoes should he cooked before
'•••red on the innr\ct ttre of good quaiThirteen eggs »'
"Are they married?"
• a d Ooata Rlra In Central America;
spikea for pole climbers, with the add- tem nf modern highway* that shall
batag
fed
to
hogs,
and
for
heat
rehave
been
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bj
grounding
the
v nnd nniy «ell AT. Itute a port of ting, though
-No.
That's whjr they seem
ed advantage that they can be naad « • connect all the principal dtta* aa4
Osfca, Haiti and the Daarinlran repnb•ulu
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• >• chicks' rutiou
Klvln* nfteei
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RETARDED LAYING
GUARDED AGAINST

d tI

IT EXCELS ALL OTHER FOODS

EARLY PULLETS BEST LAYERS

PRICE OF SQUABS NOT
CHANGED BY BIG WAR

Some Interesting Facts

The Workers

Latin America

.

Ctinnd Kln» ia • Civil War vstaran

What aass KM prawn* generation ty| (10)

Na Aamtlatmsal inserted in UUa mwi takva urr»t pride In hta p l a n and know of days and weeks ia hoapilal* "It ia not nscaasarjr
there are few Hiur lawn* in Barn*- and prison pent.from which the f*w thtte point, m ordar as
coluaa far teas than IS tr»i>.
vat.

tiiat ram* forth faced life
umwl
LOST—A bunch of k.'.v. either tn
lm«
received from Paul and itrirken who can teach our men
M a n n h a » k i - n !(«rli.i...I
or in llowker by hia wife mid mother. II* and women of today of Ihr agonii
Turkcrtoii. Pimm* return (u K*l|ih in in France.
in* parting of hu*baml and wife,
M i ' ( ' i » n o n i y «it- H e m - o n ( l l t i i » - , Tu» L
Mm.
W
ll.iji( H I n in i r
a n d father and children, who fav* up
erton.
• I.IUIIIIIIT K . l a , Kiwut Thuraday at that mad* life dear that the flair
Philadelphia.
xhnuld not loie a ainirU- itar. The
LOST -(.old rin# with blue stone eithMr. and Mrn. Uuger, of Camden, echoee of the battl* field died with
er at font nrtiri' in un my wtty hutne 'i.«ve tuk en po».e..ion ,,f the property ( «un.et but how lonr did the battle
Thursday night. Mr.. Eric Grunert. \tnltrhtw4
„, ;„„,„,, „ . Cranmer on « . . h
,nd prlv,llon ,ml ,or.
r iniler will ph-ust? return to Beacon Maple Avenue.
row laat in the homea when he that
Mr. Brown, of Weatover, Pa., U went forth ahould never return. The
nation can do much if it given a few
WANTED-A Sailboat, about 30 ft. tSJTjS^Lf.
IS
more dollars per month to every old
with or without power, enclosed | H l K h ' V h O ° ' " " t h " f O m i n *
(r«. I'iiul Howker and daughter, veteran to make hia laat days comenhin, Yawl l>» -%i or Sloop.
!!<•
Mr.. Sara B. Ili-mlmr* motored to fortable but money cannot purchase
ply full particular, to
J<r>, •>• City to spend a few day. with patriotism and they gave what never
R. T. Dooner,
can be converted into dollars snd
her daujrhtr, Mr. Taylor.
MM Chestnut St.,
Billy Fourh, our flori.t, reportu that cents. About 3000 die every month.
Philadelphia, I'a.
J j i f he o n l y p u l a a couple of plants I
I-OR SALE—2 Sails 17'-j by 17!* h y i " ' cucumber in a hill they nre Kure to [TEN IMPORTANT POINTS
28. C. E. Gerhard, lieach Haven, j be destroyed hut if he leaven plenty;
8IIOIXI) GOVERN YOUR
j in II hill you an- .sure of some of them.
MOTOR (Wit SELECTION
N. J.
Capt. Henry Smith has returned
"A motur cur i> an important inKOR SALE—Walton
for., from a trip to Cuba.
Clay and Marine Streets. Apply
W. II. Spangler i» confined to his vestment" says M. I. Crnnmer, local
Chevrolet dcale.-.
"And it ia only
to Irwin Walton, Tuckerton.
home liy illness.
Rev. II M. Smith was unable to fair," he continues, "that the prosCAT YACHT FOK SALE—With fix- preach on account of illness liutt Sun- pective purchaser he taught the estures. Mra. William Carhart.
day ni<irnin|(. Itev. Mr. Sunfield sub- Mentiala of motor car knowledge before investing: his money.
stituted.
FOR RENT—Double house on Clay
"Before selecting a motor car, the
Samuel Taylor has given up hi*
street. Apply to Jumps Speck, position with George I. Hopper and buyer should carefully consider each
Tuckerton.
has gone away to work, building air- of thes ten important points: (1) Economy; ( t ) Power and flexibility;
planes.
FOR SALE—1G ft. Truscolt Launch.
(6)
I.indsey Bewker has secured em- (•) Durability; (4) Comfort;
In good condition. Wiil tell cheap.
ployment at the Shipyards Camden. Safety; («) Convenience; (7) Bate
Gco. W. Craig, Ship Bottom, N. J.
Amonc those from Camp Dix who and care; (8) Easy riding; (») Beauspent Sunday here were
Emerson
KOR S A L E - T e . m of Work horses.
/
E E.
E.
E Haines,
Hainea Beach Haven T o r '
Thomas Galvin, who is at Jefferson
race, N. J.
Hospital is expected to return home
in about a week.
NOTICE OK SETTLEMENT OF
Clyde Lamdar is now clerk at W. H.
ACCOUNT
Cninmei's Grocery store.
Joe McLaughlin spent a few days
Estate of Mary Muthia, deceaxed
with his brother at Ked Bank.
Our Grocers are much confused
Notice is hereby (riven that the acover the orders relative to the sale of
counts of the subscriber, Administrasu^Jtr. On Monday they refused to
tor, of the estate of said Mary Mntliis
sell until they received more explicit
will be audited and stated by the Surrogate and reported for Settlement orders than they now have.
A meeting of the men's Bible class
to the Orphans Court of the County of
Ocean, on Friday, the Twenty-sixth was held at the residence of the president J. H. Perrine, the past week to
day of July, A. D. 1918.
talk over matters to be settled later
Dated June 27, A. D. 1918.
on.
DANIEL S. MATHIS
This has lieen a bad season so far
Administrator
for the Ice Cream trade.
Stockton Cranmer and wife spent
Saturday and Sunday in town.
This country the past year had
more amateur gardeners than ever
Clarence Russell is making im- before and their efforts helped maprovements to his residence in Cen- terially to supply much needed food
tre Street.
for the past winter. Not all of these
Mrs. S. B. Hernburg, helping teach- succeeded in their efforts for the seaer, presented the diplomas at the Sea son for gardening is not learned in a
Side Park school in the absence of day and the simple burying of seeds
Prof. Morris, who was unable to be j n the ground does not guarantee a
present.
crop but many who tried succeeded
Mis? Alma Corliss, who spent the this season and no doubt will be the
winter at Normal School, Trenton, is means of helping out many a family
spending the summer at her home table the coming winter. There are
here.
, a number of workers, both mal-j and
.IJTilliam Hazelton, of our place has female, in the home gardens and their
contracts for plumbing at Elwood.
produce will be much greater -than
. Miss D. Ridgway is a guest for a l a s t year.
few days of relatives in Jersey City. I The new pension bill passed by the
The finest exhibition of rose bushes President increases the pensions of
in town can be seen at the residence the Civil War veterans about ten dolof James King on Maple Avenue. \ars a month, a much needed act.
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riiM, a|.
thouvh it would be a aaf* alaa to fallow.
"Ecunomy h.a bean givea preference, for the reaaon that it ia the i a portant point of the hour. Buy a ear
having an economical record, one that
will give you a maximum amount of
mileage for each gallon of gasoline.
Thia i. goM'rned by type of motor,
bearings, lubrication, and weight.
"The next important aaaential to
watch tor in power. You want power
in an automobile. You want to be
able to go anywhere. You do not
want to feel any limitation, in thia
respect.
"Durability ia aomeihlng we all
seek in making a purchase. It ia eapecially Important when ona consider.
the amount involved. Thia item dependB on the integrity of the maker,
his honesty, his ideal, his standards.
A good way to judge this is to notice
the number of cars of any particular
muke in use. Thia ia a rule, a good
guide to follow.

•hrart i
as a matter af i
teat bapalaca, ao eteratloa of aim. Ha
learaa to feel aad think a r t car* ealjr
flrhlmastf.
Aa Wlee a* Aaykaejy.
After Aaat raaa* had vataly atrlvea
to Marine* Walter that he was la the
wrong ahi> etclalmnl: "Waller. I gueas
I know a few things I" -Ho do I," was
his aaswer. "I know as turn things as
anjbodjr."
j
MJ l
lajarlea majr b e atoaed f o r s a d forgl»*a i bat I B M I I S admit of n o rompeosattoa. Tfcejr degrade the mind In Its
own s a t e e n aad force It t o recover Its
torsi by revenge.—Junlus.

IHHlttMh
gata ft tm stats with
Ma mother, who la a fragal bajsr. vm
**7 he weat alone to the botcher's. 1
want free park chops,- ho aaki "»ai ao
or fat. or leaa."

WARNING!
FROM OUR CHIEF OF POLICE
NO MIUM'Y TO BE SHOWN KUCH IIKSTKOYKRH

IN Ol'R

COl'Ii

The world's sugar sapplr Is derived
annually from over 11000,000 acres,
this scrrsgo being «vtdod between
cans and beets.
srmBJm\lasmB_

Inconaisteaclee of opinion, arising
from change* of drcamstaoroa, a n
often Josuaabl*.—DaaM Webster.

NEW

JERSEY

CENTRAL

Trsiaa Leave Baraefat:
For New York, Elizabeth and New«rk 6:01, f>:20 A. M; 1:45, 6:2ft P. H.
Sunday.. 6:00 P. M.

Pneumatic thoultftr Pads.
T o aid men to carry heavy burden.
For Lnkehurat, Lak.wood. Red
on their backs an EnKllnliinao n a . In- Bank etc. 6:01, 9:20 A. M; 1:45, 5.2 s
vented pneumatic sbuuMvr pads, the P. M. Sundaya 0:00 P. M.
air they contain being equalised by a
ror Long Branch etc. i(:01, 9:20 A AUTOISTS MUST STOP THEIR RK( kl.r.KK DRIVING! PKDESTRIA!
central reservoir.
"Conveniences and comforts are imM; 1:45, 5:26 P. M; Sunday. 6:00
M I S T USE THEIR HEADS! POLICE t HIF.F DRAFTS EVERY CI
portant, too. Buy a car that give*
1ZEN.
For Atlantic City 6:01, 0:20 A. M.
you the little things that make motorW s n ) Pram sVer Williams.
1:45 P. M.
I wauts ter git happy, but not too
ing enjoyable and free from- care.
Chief of Police John H. Kohler has effect a permanent cute.'
For Vine-land. Bridgeton etc. 6:01, launched a rig< n a campaign to reSelect your motor car with thia know- happy; bekase de donee I gits ter
To help arouse the community tu
heaven, d s more skeered . « dat dey'U 9:20 A. M.; 1:45 P. M.
ledge and without mistakes."
iduce the start': if toll of I fc and patriotic duty, Chief Kohler has
pull m e l a w'en I ain't looJMn'.—AtFor Philadelphia via Winalow ,Iunc- j ) i m b throufr> HilliaiaUssslI
nn our taincd the Universal motion piciu
lanta Oonetlrotlon.
lion C:48 A. Mj 1:4G P. M.
open roads.
"Careless America," to show in
His Specialty.
"From one tfay's issues of the news- Palaa* Theatre on July 4th. T
"I know a man who has the powei
ot
of making all persons show their
dip. film is being distributed through
twenty
asnda.' "Who Is asT" "Uy glove
ped these horrible headlines, says a courtesy of H. S. Firestone, PresidJ
dealer."
J»J bulletin recently issued from the Po- of the Firestone Tire and Rubber (I
'j lice Department. "Hundreds of peo- an active worker in all safety fil
and killed
killeil in one day propaganda.
propaganda.
JS pie maimed und
,•; through automobile accidents.
Too Chief refjueaU every citte
;J;| "Drastic measures W.U be taken to to see this picture and assist wh
QUICK RELIEF MAY BE OBTAINED BY USING THE FAMOUS ij: rouse both the pedestrians and motorever possible in the campaign. W
D. A W. INDIGESTION REMEDY.
8 DAY TREATMENT 50cU. »! ists to a full appreciation of their ob- ful offender, should be immediut
AT YOUR DEALERS OR SENT PREPAID UPON RECEIPT OF IV ligations to themselves and the Na- reported to the police, whether th
i} tion, when on the public highways." be pedestrians or motor vehicle dr
PRICE. TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.
And PREPAREDNESS for self and family is a part of
••; i "Our judges are agreed that the ers. Everyone should help conse
Patriotism;•; time has come when jail sentences our man power for the Nation's nee]
The Fidelity Mutual Life Insurance Company la the originstor of a plan which means—
be imposed if citizens do not in this fjrave world crises in whi
immediately take it upon themselves human life has become the greutt
' Preparedneas for Retirement
419 N. Massachusetts Avenue
to correct the situation. Fines do not 1 asset to assure victory.
Atlantic City, N. I.
Preparedness for a Life Income

wnammtmammmmmm*ammt&

To Sufferers of Indigestion

PATRIOTISM

AND LOYALTY-BEGIN AT HOME

D. W. Holdskom & Co.

J

'

>;
.

'

•

Preparedness for Disability
:
Preparedness for Family Protection

ALL IN ONE CONTRACT
J
Not a theory; not an experiment—but a practical plan which
>: appeals to every thinking man as a good business proposition.
Our
'•*• booklet—"A Life Income For You"—gives interesting details. Mail
jjj u s this coupon to-day and a copy will be sent you.

PIANOS sVICTROLAS
I
•
;ULV VICTOR RECORDS NOW IN STOCK

C O U P O N

OCEAN COUNTY AGENT FOR

NAME

Janssen, Estey and Langdon Pianos
and the famous Autopiano

OCCUPATION
ADDRESS

....

AGE
:«

I Fidelity Mutual Life Insurance Co.
;jj

§

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Any of these celebrated makes can be purchased on the cash or installment plan.
I will be glad to have you call at my salesroom or will be pleased to
call at your home and give particulars whether you buy or not.

Lilienfeld & Roller
SOUTHERN NEW JERSEY REPRESENTATIVES
420-421 GUARANTEE TRUST BUILDING
ATLANTIC CITY
—
—
—
—
—
NEW JERSEY

>|

HAROLD B. COX
Phone 24-R 5
BARNEGAT,

—

—

—

—

—

NEW JERSEY
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Expert Diagm la.
All About It.
ij'
Grace, the daughter of a physlcinn,
"Tell me about Spain, romantl
>! bumped her head and cried liltterly. 3pain." "Well," said the motoris:
:} When her mother asked if she were "there are a few bad places as yo
>• hurt, she replied, "I'se hurt, but I come down the mountains, but in th
main the roads are protty good."
onttuis se Injured.
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PRICES:

The Easist Riding Car in the World

Weighs less than any car of its class
Scientific Construction and Perfect Balance
Insures Economy in Operation

Touring

$3,750

F. O. B. Factory

Roadster

$3,750
F. O. B. Factory

Sedan

$5,150
F. O. B. Factory

$5,250

Limousine

F. O. B. Factory

Town Car

F. O. B. Factory

Landaulet

$5,250
$5,350
F. O. B. Factory
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63 Years Experience in Mechanical construction
Moulded into Most Perfect Car
Ii

:•::•::•::•

USED CARS

iii

of All Makes at Bargain Prices
1 PACKARD 6 "48" ROADSTER
1 HUDSON ROADSTER
1 HUDSON TOURING
1 PULLMAN 1913

1
1
1
1
1
1

PACKARD BERLN
5 PASS. MARMON 1916
5 PASS. MARMON 1915
4 PASS. MARMON 1915.
5 PASS. COLE
FIAT LIMOUSINE

1

1
1
1
1
1
1
1

CHEVROLET
1913 HUDSON
1911 PULLMAN
PIERCE ARROW LANDALETTK
STUDEBAKER 1917
1916 MERCER
BUICK

mm
Bra
>::•:>::•
:•:;«:>::«

mm

Most have starter and lights and all are in first-class condition.
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ANNIN6MATHIS
Broad & Brown Streets

Xfi

PHILADELPHIA
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